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2A—The Sanford Herald 	Friday, April 26, 1974 

Everybody  Shares Hilton Head Island 	
3 From Lyman High  

HILTON HEAL) ISLAND, 	 ____________________________________ 	 _______ 
slstMwe of Arnold, steps were tations, and then the target of 	, Compete In Chicago Legi s   I ature  S 	Tax Reli*ef Bl's  I I Act'ipon 

NATION 	 _ _ ( 	I' 	 iJ4li.. ii ..... 	
ta!tcr. "protect th  amphibious oper. e nearby the urcatest 

TODAY (:::: 
, ni , — IIlSulI I.dtl 

_________________________________________________________________ 	 ?A ruins of Ft Mitchell, a Union anon in izitinary nistory prior to 
______________ outpost during the Civil War: to World War 

 
	It was captured 	Imnan Ifilgh School Distribu- 	Attending the conference will - Floridians ,shouldn't look for how much of a cushion they will 	-The psychology of this is 

TALLAHASSEE, f'Ia. (API lions act, the lawmakers know this election year, he said. 	 Senate acted so quickly on the ure onto another piece of legis- back of the school property tax 
shaped hunk of land off the homestead exemption was that lation. 

T_~_ 
- __________________ ___________________________________________________ hinit by statute rather than _______ 	

live Education program will be 2,000 students from 	age of any more tax relief have in order to give tax crazy," he added. 	 Republican lawmakers almost 	"The homestead exemption adopt a consitutional amend.
_____ 	 leave untouched a large marsh- by Union forces Nov. 7. 1861. 

land and to prohibit any con- 	 i 	have three representatives of throughout the United States.
South Carolina coast, has be- 	 _____ 

Island, a 42-square-mile, slio- 	

- I 	' 	 - 	 ___ 	 ______________________________________________________________________________ 	 _____ come a retirement paradise, a 	' 

	

Still later it becarne the home 	~ 	. the DECA I Distributive Educa- 	
measures by the legislature un. breaks, which is import 	 I orne 	e 	n 	C succm 	in tac 

 ______ ______ I _________ 	 __________ 	 ___ 

	

struction in an area that LIP, of the grandsons and grand. 	tion Clubs of America i National 	
til near the end of the 1974 S05 	 from us," he said. 	 ,skew has proposed that a 

meas- was about to be taken away nient, 
fav orite vacation spot, a play. t - 	 ______   

groun(1 (or the rich, a 	rk 

	

'. 

_' , I V 	_ 	 I

_

_______ .settlement. 	 __________________________________ 
said he thou,,ht some for-m of duce the present 10 

and a homeland for a thousand 	 _________ 

ground !& the mlddi eI's. 	________ 	 ________ 	 ___________ -mill limit on 

	

ho came to Hilton Head after 	,encein('hk'ago, April 28-May 2 	
Ilorre says, 	 - 	 ______ 

	

island, developers have agreed rich loam fr 15 cents an acre. 	s 	
- L&•iving Saturday mourning for 	

.-' 	 for psychological reasons," 	___________________________________________________ 	________ 	 ___________ _______ _____________ 	

"We're holding up the nthsr 

V.  ______ 	

On other sections of the the Civil War and purchased the 	 _________________ 
or more blacks.

the school tax rollback i.ro- property taxes for schools to 
____________ posed by Gov. Rubin Askew eight mills—saving home. _________ 	 _____ 	 __________________________________________________________________________________ 	

The Tallahassee Democrat conr.titutlonal amendment re- 

I. 
 _______ 	 ____ 	 __________________________ I  

	

There ate no bright, flashing 	
1 	 - 	-1 to a hands-off policy for 	

Mc('oy Jetport are .students 	 home, D-Tallahassee, said ii 	 ___________ 

___ _ 	 would be passed by the Ieglsla. owners $2 in taxes for every 
_____________ 	 press swamp, 250 acres of salt 	About 25 years ago, land de. 	,L.tie Gallagher Jr. and (;Llry 	

-_ --- 	 an interview Thursday. 	 _____________________________________________ neon signs, no industrial plants 	
_-_ ___ 	 - _. 

,1 	 __________ 
to belch smoke Into the air, no 	 - marshes where the giant black 	0per5 moved in and realized 	

Davis and DE cocurdinator 	 - 	 _________________ 	 ______________ 

_____ 	
The legislature approved a 	 ________________ 

4 
______________________

I 	 tile potentia', for a resort and 	I 	 Senate bill this week extend 
	 _____________________________________ 	 ______ tangibles tax exemption to 	The state would replace the ____ 	 _________________ 	

Lure as well as raising the in. $1,000 in assessed valuation. 

traffic jams, no litter along the _______________________ __________________________________________________ 	 _______ 	

- 	rears to he an ancient Indian daughters of black freedmen, 	Career l)cveloprnnt Confer- 	
smn, Senate President Mall(r', 	________________________ 

ing  $20,000  ________ 	 _____________________ 	 _____ __ 	

$114 million in revenue lost by 
_________ 	 - '-. 

' 	 .tway from (he to island r 	retirement community. Since 	The sun of Mr. and Mrs 	 the $10,000 homestead ex- 	 ________________ 	 ______ ________ _______ 	

home said the legislature local school districts, Askew 

	

Joe Fraser, president of the 	_____

Sea I'mes Co., one of the major f 	

_ 	 ________ 

rocketed. 	 Amelia Dr., lAingwo(xi. Eddie 	 school taxes to city and countV 	 = ________________________ 	 would probably enact the roll- said 
ffi~  I 	 _______ 

roadway, no polluted streams. 	 - 	_______________ I 	 - 	- 	

r 	 .- 	
keries where wildfowl breed then land costs have 5k)'. 	Eddie Gallagher Sr., of 205 	 emption for senior citizens on 	_ 	 / 

re 
 

luded 
 _______ 	 ________________________ 	 the 13 rookeries that remain 	A tract of slightly more than 	

iA mll represent Florida 1)ECA s 	, 	 property taxes, which could 	_____________________________________________________ developers of the island, said in 	 ___________________________________________________ 
,- - 

__ ___ 

	

_______________ 	 along the eastern seaboard: 1.2 acres in the Hilton Head 	
' he competes in advertising %~_ 	 mean an up to $100 saving for 	 _____ an interview, "We are making 

	

_____________ 	 • 	contest, lie took first place in 	 homeowners over 65. 1)isabled every effort to protect the envi- 	 _____________ 

	

__ 	I 	 - 
_____ __ 	

I 	 __ 

_____ 	 / 

_______ 	

Pond, another wildlife s 
' sell from $15,000 to 	 _______________________________________________________ 

rnrrnent of Hilton Head, be- 	 ______ 	 ____________ 

	

____________ 	

and to protect Whooping .afle Plantation development will ' 	district and state contests to 	 PefSfl5 also were given the .44 COLOR PRINTS 	~ 
cause we want at least one see- 

______ 	 - 	 tuary. 	 There is then the cost of 	
'i%ifl the honor. 	 $10,000 exemption across the 	_______ 	 _______ ______ 	 ____ 

-- _VVID  _________ 	 board, lion of this nation to be on- 4 	$ -. 4 	çt island is dotted with 10 structing a home. 	 (ar was clot-ted a votiu, 	 ________ 

________ 	 - 	 I touched by pollution, and be - 	 99. - 
cause it is simply good business 	 . 	 jlf courses, tennis courts, rid- 	It was once said that if a per. 	 — 	V 	 I 	1 2 BIG 	_. 	. *OR COLOR * 	~ ) 	delegate by Florida DE('A and 	r 	 Hut Ilorne said it will be a

k - -i 	  " 	 : 	 i 

	

ç 	 couple more weeks before the 	 _____________ 

sense." 	 WHERE THE 3 SIDES MEET 	 irig stables, numerous swim 	son had to ask how much a . 	

letroleumn Service Station
., 	-) 	. .— 	 - 	 ~ tis 	a runner-up in state 	 . - 	

legislature would act 09 other 	 _______________ 

	

Abe Grant is a 35-year-old 	 muing pools, and several chil- would cost, he couldn't afford 	
competition will be a stand-by 	 I 	 tax relief measures such as a 20 

ho has hived hhost 	tl 	I muds Ha stient works in one cspe,'iallv in contrast to Hilton the e'colctgy of the island 	dren's playgrour.ds with (t'e 	live on Hilton head. 
01 	mn1wt, 	at the national 	- 	 - - - 	

per cent rollback in the limit on 
th.' t'clsvt' sh'ps at Ilarber 	lkd It is [ike living in a small 	1k' i c'ttiltt'd ut Ut initial 	 " '°' U' 	liii, Fraser said, the devel. 	 lie' s the son of 1r. 	I i 	

• 	

scholli property taxes and an 	 ____________ [ito on the island a rid :; the       	 ____________ ---.-.- _____ 	_k,~_-.,_ 'iowa, and her husband is with 
 

	 ________________ 

	

owner of a small grocery, pool town, but what a beautiful planning stages of new develop- blend into the natural back- opers of (lie island, which has a 	and Mrs. Robert Held of 2464 	EDDIE (;Au.AGIIE1( 	
increase in the intangibles tax 	______ 	 ____ 

room, and motel. one of the  
	 __________________ 

firms. 	 _________ 

	

"There have been some big 	 and the woods and the wildlife." edsotherewilibeonly minimal 	hlmlkrn Head Island was dis- 7,500, want "to keep a balance 	 "You always hold back the 	 _________________________ 
changes in the past few years," 	"I have been here almost 	l)r. Frank Arnold, who for 	damage to the wildlife, the covered by the Spanish in 1521 between retirement, resort, and 	

tax goodies," he said, adding 	 -
TERRARIUMS MADE BY CLASS 
  

. 	 , rtercd by British 	 that tile appi-cpriations bill lie said. "and as far as I am three %cars." she said. "and it 	yein was an environmentalist kind, and the sea. 	 and later cha 	 other full-time residents. We  
must be acted on first. )ther. 	FIRST GRADE students of Mrs. Dianne Pare at Casselberry 	 _____ concerned the changes have is a unique way of life. I was in 	with the South Carolina Health 	One of the new residential de- Capt. William Hilton, who want th is to become, as near as 	 ______ 11 

	

been for the benefit of me, my Atlanta recently, and the traffic Department. is one of the men velopments is called Hilton named it after himself. It be- possible, a normal commu- 	I 	Seminole Calendar 	wise, lawmakers might get into 	Elementary School learned about the eco-system by making 	 . 	 . 

family, and my people" 	and the noise were unbearable, 	now responsible for protecting Head Plantation. and on the In- came a land of large plan- nits" 	 a tax relief frenzy, he said. 	terrariums. Mrs. Pare watches as Raymond Matlock (left) and Joey 

flit 
Crm nri 	 irfc 	

After passing the ;ppropria- 	Conwas', both of Casselberry, put final touches on their work. 
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YOU MUST BE SATISFIED. . . COUNT ON US TO MAKE YOU HAPPY! 

OUR GUARANTEE HAS NO FINE PRINT 

If anything you purchase doesn't measure up to your 
expoctations, let us know. We'll make every effort to 
correct what Is wrong. If we can't, you 11 get a full 
refund or adjustment... without a hassle. You must be 
utis fled. .count on us to make you happy. 

- 	_ _ -1.. 	_-' 
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Training Center Hand with ('lass, 8 pin. and advanced 
 ; Y.   ' 	WS ANGELES tAP) — So 	"Irreconcilable differences" him no matter what he might 	Miss Taylor, long ago dubbed 	- 	 special numbers by jazz and group, 9 (Jill 

	

- - 	

- 	 were cited as grounds for di- (10." Last swnmer, whc the "[Lw most beautiful woman in 	rock combos, 8 pm., Altamonte 

	

vorce between Burton, 43, and couple announced they were the world," left Oroville to ap- 	Springs Civic Center, Magnolia •'.)r1l 29 
Drive off Maitland Avenue. 	Alcoholics Anonymous — miss raylor, 42. whose four separating, she said: "Maybe pear on the Academy Award - - 	 Burton. who once said they'd 

— 	---------- - 	 - 	 loved each other too much. .ay previous marriages and ac- we loved each other too much," tck'cast April 2, and rumors of a 	Opened to public under spen- closed meeting, Holy Cross 

knowledged beauty combined Burton agreed. 	 split were denied. But she did 	sorThip of Altamonte Springs Episcopal Church Parish 
.i-" 	

- 	 *---- 	

the) 're splitting up agate. —and 
with acting talent to take her to 	Following the separation, not rejoin Burton, leaving in. ,, 	Recreation Dept. 	 house, 400 Magnolia Ave., 8-9 - 	 - - 

- 	 this time they say It's for good. 
the top of her profession. 	Miss Taylor was being squired stead for Hawaii to visit her 	Rummage Sale sponsored by - 	- 	 - 	 Miss Taylor and Burton. 	

fi 	
about by a Los Angeles used car brother Howard and her son 	Sanford Garden Club, Woodruff April 29 and 	30 

whose stormy, lasish relation. 	The nal split had been fl1 dealer. Before long Burton flew Christopher Wilding On 	 Buildi ng, First Street, Sanford. 	Sanford Senior Citizens 
ship began on the set of 	mored for months. But the rela- to California, the two embraced island of Kaui. 	 Friday, 9 a.m. to 	p.m.; overnight bus trip to For" 

-patra" and often seemed to e- tionship that hit headlines in and then headed for Europe. 	 Saturday, a .m , to i p.m. 	Lauderdale for Jungle Cruise 
semble their movie 	 1963 when they took up house-

and 
in the last month reports 	The movie shooting enilet.t 	 and dinner. Visit lion Country 

Afraid of Virginia Woolf?." an- keeping while still married to of trouble pouring out of Oro' and Burton, 48, flew to Santa 	- 	 Norman de Vere Howard Safari and Flagk'r Museum. 
nounced through  spokesman former spouses had survived rifle, Calif., where the Burtons Monica, Calif., where he en. 	Chapter United Daughters of Take bag lunch and meet at 
Thursday they will seek a di- or rocky times such 	recently filmed "The Klans. tered a hospital 145t week for 	Confederacy, at home of Mrs. Civic Center at 9 a.m. They said they had asked heavy drinking bouts and mu- 	told of Liz' unhappiness what was described as a beon- 	[lurch Cornelius, 107 Highland 

- 	

k 	
- their attorney to end the 10-year 

a
mou-s of various extramarital
ffairs. 	

with Burton's heavy drinking chial condition. He talked b) ,, 	Court, Sanford. Co- hostess, April 30 

- 	 marriage in the court at Berne, 	 and an incident 	 Miss Taylor, he telephone with M 	Taylor, a 	Mrs. Fred Harris. 	 Conversational Spanish, 1:30- 
3 p.m., each Tuesday through 

-. 	 I".' 	
Switzerland, where they make 	Liz once declared of Burton, presented two local women with spokesman said, but she did not 	April 29 	 June 18. Call Seminole Junior their official home. 	 "1 love hint enough to stand by jewelry, 	 rush to his bedside. 	

Sanford A]-Anon Family College Adult Education for 
Group, Holy Cross Episcopal 	reservations, 
Church Parish Reuse, 400 
Magnolia Ave., 8.9 p.m. New Boy Scout Troop 508, 

7:30 p.m., Sanford Christian P011*C6 Ha!!' 'Zebra' Hunt   'Tactics 	First Session 	seeks Church, Airport Boulevard. 
'I' 

.----- 	 - 
 - 	 - 	 Beginner's Dog Obedience 	Open to boys 11-18 

SAN FRANCISCO IAP) - young black men who fit one of "there will be no lessening of constitutional limits as de. -) 	
Classes, 6:15 and 7 p.m in East 	Lyuin High School PTSA, 

	

' 	 Police tactics of stopping young two composite sketches of the our efforts to apprehend the scribed in Judge Zirpoli's 	Wing of Maitland Civic Center, 	7:30 p.m., school auditorium. 
- 	

blacks on the streets of this city persons police believe respon- killer or killers." 	 dee." 	 off 17-92 on Lake lib', Maitland. 	Election and intal1,ation of 

officers. Fashion show refresh. - 	 'i- 	 in a fruitless search for the siMe for the random, unpro. 	Zirpolt's injunction Prolubts 	The injunction also forbids 	 - 	 ments by home Ec Dept. - 	 killers of 12 whites have been yoked shootings of 18 whites stopping or searching an.one police from keeping for longer 
Pine 	Crest 	School 

4' 	
- 	 ordered stopped by a federal since last Novemoer. Six of the solely because he "appears 	than 60 days interrogation 	H igh Court 	registration for first grade and 

- 	 judge. Police said they would vcftjj 	ved. 	 b within the so.cailed ptOfiIe 	cards made out on the blacks abide by the ruling, but cotitin- 	Speaking of the new police The order said police must have whom ouicers ttiougttt 
required 	- 	

kindergarten, 2 p.m., school 
es 	library. Parents bring proof of 

ue their manhunt. 	 guidelines, Zirpoli said: 	other independent evidence more  than Casual ("5Th)rnng 	 I l'4I 	
child's 	birth 	and 	im- 

- 	 -___1 _,~_ _. 	 Only hours after police had 	"While the immediate pr 	Indicating the man may have Under the latest police guide- 
munizatlons. Not necessary to 

issued revised guidelines which sure of wholesale stops and in- committed a 

UNDER FULL SAIL 	
lines, the cards were to be 	

, Opin ion 	bring child. Must be Sb)' Jan. 1, 
would have oil back on the discriminate searches may 	Police Capt. Charles flax-ca, sealed after $0 days arid me- iamber of searches in their have beer. withdrawn, the dan. the irspector directing the In- tarwd for four 

)'CS 	 1975, to enter kindergarten; 6 t 
A LIFE-SIZED replica of Sir Francis Drake's 	1fl3i1Vd Zebra manhunt, U.S. ger of repetition has not nec-es- veitigation, said. lb. 0111)' being destroyed. 	 TALLAHASSEE. Flit. lAP) 
'Golden Hinde' passes benea th the familiar 	

enter first grade. District Court Judge Alfcmso sarli) been removed" He said thing we have changed is who 	 — The Florida Supreme Court May 8 
Tower Bridge by London harbor during a test 	

zq issued a temporary in- the injunction was still r.eces. will be stopped and questioned The NAACP and the Amen- 	has changed an opinion because 	Sanford Business and jpi
tm 
j against them Thin's- sary "in the UtCres1 of public and who won't be stopped and can Civil LiberU.s Union had 	it overlooked a 1972 law. 	Professional Women's Club, run. The authentic reproduction is preparing 	day. 	 trannuiliti'" 	 questioned. 	 filed suits challenging Mayor 	The new opinion also drcpped dinner-business meeting, 7 for a transatlantic voyage to San Francisco in 	By that time, searches had 	Nevertheless, the head of the 	"We will co..tiiaje our Oper- Jose* AlioW's April 17 stop- 	criticism the court leveled at p.m., Cavalier Motor Inn. Dist. October. 	 been performed on about 600 Zebra investigation vowed ation Zebra, szaymg within the and-sear'h order, 	 the legislature in February. 	5 Director Ruth Loveless will 

Wednesday'.-, 7-0 decision did install officers. 
%'j' not change the basic part of oll 

opinion—that a poor person Despite Patty 's Talk Fiance Backs Her could not be jailed for failing to 
pay a fine if the sentence is to 
either pay the fine or go to jail. 

SAN FRANCISCO iAPi 
— 	 Iule)y nohsh of me to We doet mean a damn thing as 	Speak= $ I Miss hearst's Wednesday be still believes his day before a federal grand 	 The original opinion said the 

Whatever Patricia Hearst 533'S that kind of rejection in a per. far as what Patty really is, and statements on the tape. Weed daughter has been brain. which is looking in:o that bank - 	 legislature had not confronted 
or does while she is with the winal way, and the same goes as far as what she really wants said: 	 washed, 	 robber3. Four aHed SLA 	the problem of allowing in- 
Symbsce Iãbendwn Army fo

r her fj," 	 to do." 	 "Now that may be simple 	Miss Hearst, who is wanted members have been ch3rged in 	stailment payment of fines as 
'cloe.i't mean a damn thing." 	--Tr,e oWy thing were cvn. 	p 	HeaM 20. whom the cuercicc. It may be brainwash- on a M,000 material witness it, 11. S. Ally James L &owm 	the court had suggested. 
her fiance saM 	 ceritU about is her safety," SLk claiTr,s to 	kdpetJ on 1g. It may be just some severe watrant in the April 15 robbery trig Jr. declined to cot on , (e 	But Wednesday's opinion 

Steven Weed, whom Miss Weed said, 	 Feb. 4, called her piamnts the 

	

form of disorientation so that of a San Francisco bank, said how Mt.cs hearst's new deciara' 	noted that the 1972 legislature 
Hearst labeled her "u-fiance," 	"All I am really trying to "pig Hearsts" in the latest tape, she thinks this is the only way cm the tape she participated in lion 'night affect the jury's in. 	repealed the law effective Jan. 

a "clown" and 	" 	 is that wbat- denied sbe had beenbr. s&a going to get out of this," the holdup willingly. 	 vestigation. 	 1, 1973. 
a tape recording received tqw she does, wltevrr she asj and said she was a 	Her father, San Francisco In another development, two 	Cynthia Garvey, 23, and Ja- 
Wedneay, said In an inter- says, as long as she's in the member of the 'p.te's 	Examiner editor and president young women activists op. net  Cooper, 2, refused to testify view Thursday 'it would be ab- 	of these peie really my" 	 Ran!olp A Hearst, said ('ared under subpoena Thurs- before the grand jury- 	 Mclean Concert 

At FlU Campus 
So Long, Streakers Steel Ball 

0 	
MitchellStans Jury Deliberates % 44 Don McLean, the writer- 

singer who took American Pie Via MaRS2 	AP - 	 '.t 	1i 	 Mitchell anti Stamis, who left - 	

' out of the kitchen and Into the B. JIM ISILLSE 	 i'J )-)er- 
A 	Ird I"ret WTUtr 	

mm and (tue women sZed 	 the Nixon administration it 	Top 40, will be at Florida Tech 
t Doug Wm*. a Princeton 	TAGS. N.M. APi — Taos

the 
 fu of .ktst N. Mitchell aid lived inCVUJj4jflied sequest- early 1972 to run the President's 	University April 27 for an 

underte. 	 or James Dibn-Janes rIaiaic,' It Slans touley, U'yn$g raUoP, received the ease with re-election campaign, are evening concert. Sireaku*, it 	's' 	
A 	kesznan for Florida 

says be is considering a 
requestto determwe 	 tht IIt LheS final words f rum the L'accUsed of cttnsplring to derail 	e 	The talented McLean, who gone the way of all flesh. 	 mail e ci his Stainless steel 	___ 

"It seems to base died an 	 one tithe first çes to Florida farcan. 
wtI Prd 	Nitti cked prtcr .- 'Ibese men, a Sec-un ties and Exchange 	- has been described by (dow 

	

t. r, "'. c'a—i 	are "l:ar5 'J s dtfeadars 	
,,, 	 $'mnmm'¼LOn ir estigation 	,. 	 artist Pete Seeger as "the minest 

tf OIth. 	 of giving (abe testinony belcee financier Robert L. vesco m e- 	singer LIfld songwriter I have id L Jciton, 	tvtor 011 	t3ttt5, says the lid was a tn 1IXtd there. 

	

public safety t the Unimt' eietime-.)lt:)' UperietCt 	Dwbng-Joes said be was 	lb. US Ddnc't C1 jury, a &Ta'id 3W)'. not just 	tuft for his secret $0,00o cash 	met since Bob Dylan," will 

__________ 	 appear at 8 p.m. in the FTU of 	seILt 'It became 	befl )(*i ye done it ce )QU awakened before dawn 	the &St to be prtseed th Just twice, bUt 1114117 WieS." (ttflbutm to the Nixon can' 	
Village Center Assembly __ 	 xtqy mindY °" done 	day by a ie* call from a criminal charges against 	 s ybd 

'-' 	 threes no need to - do it Y lllas riio 	miwr 	 or for 	merrs of 	___ 	- - 	 'l' 	diateed tncether 	Room. 

Freedom Of Info Study 
WAShINGTON (APi - A new government research 

leant is gearing up for a year-long effort to measure the 
walls of secrecy in the federal bureaucracy. The Freedom 
of Information Stud Unit intends to produce the most 
detailed analysis of government information policy ever 
developed, said its director, Jerry Clark. The team's 
recommendations, "heduled for completion in June 1915, 
could influence legislation and regulations determining 

how much the public Ic entitled to learn about the 
workings of government. 

Saxbe Being Hushed? 
WASHINGTON tAPI — Atty. Gen. William 13. Saxbe's 

controversial remarks may not be as frequent as they 
'nce were, 

John W. lluhen, the Justice Department's director of 

'ihlic nfriioin. siv Sixho's %eeklv r e'otin's s 
L 	 , t- 	IILt •tikl 	iUgtuiuts are being r 
evaluated for possible changes . 

"1 don't think th?re's a hard decision on what were 
going to do yet," Huthen said. "We've had this thing 
wider a kind of steady re-evaluation since it began. It was 
never meant to be locked into a weekly 10 a.m. Wed. 
nesday coffee and doughnut th ing, ' 

Saibe has been criticized for his outspoken comments 
at the meetings. It was at one such meeting he said he 
consvlered Patricia Hearst one of a group of "common 
criminals." 

Bob Hope, Mrs. Eisenhower 
PITrSUR('1fl AP - 1eb hlopt' and Mamie Ftsenhower 

have received American Patriot awards from the Pitt-
sburgh Committee of '76. 

Hope, who'll he 71 next month, was on hand Thursday 
night to receive the New Constella tion Award in 
recognition of his service in entertaining troops at nearly 
every U.S. military base in the world. 

Mrs. Eisenhower, widow of the late President Dwight 
I). Eisenhower, was given the Molly Pitcher Patriot 

Award . It was accepted In her behalf by Maj. Gen. Fred 
Davison, commanding general of the U.S. Army's 
Washington districi 

In the first Patriot Award Ceremony in 1973, the awards 
were presented to David and Julie Eisenhower for 
President and Mrs. Nixon. 

Henry Fonda Recuperating 
NEW YORK tATh — t.Xtors hoped that actor Henry 

Fonda could be released from tenox Hill Hospital today 
1oaowir his treatment for exhaustion. 

Fonda. 68. collapsed in his dres 	room at the Helen 
Hayes Theater Tuesday night after a performance of his 
oneinan show "Carence Darrow." 

Mrs. Fonda said her husband "realty isn't sick ... They 
put him in the hospital because that's the only place you 
can keep tim quid" 

Javits: Ban Luxury Cars 
NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. Jacob Javits, R-N.Y., says 

the federal government should ban manufacture of large 
luxury cars because they consume too much gas. 

.avits, who ives a 1973 Ford Mustang, says, 'Ibere 
seems to be a reswnption of the appetite for the large cars 
which the automobile companies are going along with. 

The govertunent should not allow It to continue." 
Javlts made his cunments Thureday during an energy 

conference sposani by the Regional P'ian ACIa&m 
and the State School of Labor and industrial Relations. 

Simon Clears 1st Hurdle 
WASHINGTONt API — The Senate FInance Qinznit tee 
winousiy çwoed bdny the rkxnuta boa of William 

E. Simon to succeed Geege Sbultz as secretary ci the 

'lb. Senate is expected to cutllnn the 'nba lion early 
nut week. 

mon, a former New York LnTes2ment beaker, has 
been serving as deputy secretary ci the trey and a1 
as the nation's e'z- chid. 

National GOP Meeting 
WASHING'lt)N tAP! — The Republican National 

Qinmittee is r'meItln4 amid strutg Incbcabocts that a 

ttrtisan cocwnittee Is moving toward taxpayer 
financing of the predenLiaI nominating cutvuibons. 

In a e4ude to tnda 'a meeting. committee 1xznWrs 
were entertained by President Nixon at a White House 
recepticm flzirsdiy night. 

In a laid speedi. Nixon predicted the GOP would do 
better in November than it dM1 this sprwg in five special 
cresslonal election, four of wttkb were won by 

The convention finxig ç*qxa1, rr%-raled Tbw*lay. 
Is 	newbat suprng in new of general cbon by 
irt kadi to 	financing of election. The 
ropoaal was considered a hkdy topic of disca 	by the 
tutk&l ccrmjttee 

Price Control Battle 
WASRI4SGIU\ 4AP; — Trç ate Rbl 	and 

Democrats haw accused e anher ci playing poLitics 

om a Democratic dirt to cu*te President Nixon s 
authority to control wages and prices. 

The Rapthbcaits M1 tke Dena 	e try 	lay 
th' 	r'vk !r b!inn.g cir'.,ed iatk con  

The temrs 	ter b) aa)- .g the G4J? wazts L' 
be able to say the torr&tkctced Qrt didn't 
give Pei 	Ni autu*ty to curb nng pnc 

Building Without Bidding 
TAL1AHA, Fis. (AP) — Easte 	ranwnt cd 

t 	ri!l t!rlIIu' without i1s on the 
work, state Adr ercraI F.rt E1i said today - 

Elt 	said in w at of the state I d*ng Lvi 
that n Üw rstrd requiring bith on cu 	ci 
— if -j and re'we4ed thet the legke 

t on 
Jack .&te, Cea! 	direc, si 0- - 	cea r Qe'ed the bids azd he d ao 

thti to a tau req*tng them. 

I 	-, --------- __~'~ 
,~,~ 	 I 

__ - 

'I * ORLANDO 
PARKW000 PL4ZA 

JemeLti OPEN DAILY 9 A,M.-1O P M FE S  OPEN SUN 11 kM-i P.M. 

* ORLANDO 
HERNDON PI.AZA  
OPEN DAILY 10 A M 10 P M. 
OPEN SUN 11 A . M.-7 P. M. 

An informs survey of more." esm Mike Be**- bw 	_ t 	tic' Citr*t 	 Litf ' saia with 	couflit) 	 i 
tstryaes where few weeks d 	 m 	Jack. li Tt4 ld 	pinthe  

dehbraUorti 	
and l*'tt CMItS 01 	 I 

	

duie of the buff &' 	.t i be 	of the craze, s&fle, F, no'.er of Teri 	q*nt fT hois Th'rs4a) 	 p.stirr. The's are each chatd . 
a 	a d.t 	iic 	reü.rs paraded their vax-es MatLbew's Zi, who t. 	 WIth $ix sep-rate C'(4Wtt.S ( per. ; 

	

twws the practice of dastuag b' the hondeetIs 
— the Uer- 	izeri steel 	 T 	t 	 rem. 	 :_iesn to tiew the 	 Goorpi 	recrd 	Be said Mrs. Bet: ked bun der of 1. 	 it i3 the perjury rharges 

wsI 14t as buua 11110MIL 	I,Sft on - Mait " 	— to mail ---I vi the 	es ta 	 y 	A 

	

,', 	, 	 wtuch Wing emphasized his 

	

so US. ta-e ie 	 rraw-s 	r 	 he 	 - 	 - 	 , 	 ' " 	 I.f.Ji 	n-1t 4in 	rrng 
gow' Bt to the bx&s in 	nc

4 

tir 'he Acsderny Av—Ms decriled wtwthr cuy- 	___ 	 1.4tfn- 	the j'i)' concludes either 
aftk 4ho 	1tS 	m-eaay, atrhem, state 	Dabng4ours said the 	cvial 	 . 	 L 'lefemiant bed it nmst also wro- 

rion 	 ts.tatxes arid Vaixan Qty. Mrs. &?tZ oral Matthews fid n du 	 e 	
Mk J"''' 

ik 1W 
_aer 	

der $11) they !sed, 

	

"We neer really tsaStncd 	or- 	horses 	a. peoia is one 	.aj 	 w- 	 ___ 	 wing sat óown, 'tit' 
we ad It the first pi, chotes a 	P1 I 

	

çikctd the cxm- l* dl the top of in VaSP ud 	r ___ 	. 	 a". 	cheWs Lawyer. Peter Flr- mog 
so I (U1 U Uy were ii %I 	al 	f57y d* 	* 	t* 	i7L 	 a - 	 '' 	Q~l Jr. immedattiv ask-,,Li 	3 

* WINTER PARK 
501 N ORLANDO AVE 
OPEN DAILY I  AM 10 P.M. 
OPEN SUN 11AM.7PM 

IN?N11w~1fivit. ,~ 

Where 10 go for all the 
information you nt'ed 
about your new corn- 

BEA HUGHES 
8319212 
Sanford 

SANDRA RAWLINS 
834-92)2 

Ca iselberr y 

;IDNEY THOMPSON 
834-9212 

Altajnonte Springs 

SHIRLEY MILLET 
8349212 

Forest City 

HILDA RICHMOND 
661- $867 
oe:tona 
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Editorial 

How Misleading 

	

_____  
	

-  A 

Are Politnsii? 	___. 	. 	_ 	 Sliced 6, 	

I 	 TODAY 

I 

_________ 	 I 
.3  ______ 	 11to,*p%0A. itab, VM.d rutg,, 11*thci$., tv.l 

PART ONE 	 Nor is their an attempt to 	 / 	;J 
enlighten those being polled as 	 _____ 	 _____ 

	

____ 	___ 	 By MARGUERflESULLIVAN 	WASHINGTON-The secretive National Secuiiy Agency, 
In politics it is the business of to why the Growth Coninittee 	 ______ 

	

____ • 
	 The herald Services 	which specializes In gathering foreign intelligence, once tried to 	 Wal lace Backers Meet 

	

____ 

° 	 get the late J. Edgar Hoover to break into foreign embassies to the minority to oppose and Rep. Favors such a tax. Under those 	 ______ 

	

2T. 	_______  Lew Earle, the House Minority condltlutb Use un1y MI JI isui   
Leader, obviously knows his thing about the response as 	 _____ 

WASHINGTON -• It'a a steal their spy codes. 	
ORI.ANDO.F'la. AP) A democratic grass roots confer. 

_______ 	 typical scene this time of year: 	This was too much for the Intrepid old FBI director who 	
• 	ence is schelulej to open here today organized by _____ 	 officials From the U.S. Depart. vetoed the project, according to a top-secret summary, "because 	

loyalists of Alabama Gov. George C. Wallace and 
business, 	 that .06 of those polled said they 	 . 

He also knows how to word a would favor a Personal Income ment of Health, Education and of risk." 	 designed to bring middle class strays back Into the party questionnaire so there is no way Tax. 	 : - Welfare, loaded down with 	The summary digests the testimony last year of Tom Charles 	 Fold. in the world he won't get the 	Another question asks: "Do reports of assets and debits, Huston, a young White House aide, behind guarded doors of the 	
The two-day session will include discussion on the 

2 

answers lie wants to hear. Just you believe Florida chould build II-k 	 . hopping in cabs for the short Senate Armed Services Committee. The senators questioned 	 election of delegates to the national grass roots con. tile other dab, for instance. Vol. a ne $30 million skyscraper 	 _______ 	 ______ 

	

______ 	

trip to Capitol liii!. 	 Huston about his notorious plan, endorsed by President Nixon, to 	 %enhion in Kansas City in December, according to con. 2, No. ? of Rep. Earle's capitol building?" Here again 	 _______ Their purpose: to ask root our radicals through housebreakings, wiretaps and in - 2, 
	chairman Yale Whi&'n of Tampa. Newsletter came across the we have a question that is at Congress for more money. 	timidation. 	 Proposed democratic party rules for the selection of desk. We've be 	shuffling it best superfluous and at worse 

	

It's almot a sure thing that 	Some of Hoover's top aides, testified Huston, had wanted him 	 delegates to the 1976 presidential nominating convention 
by Winter, welfare, in par. to use teen-age Informers on college campuses. At first, Huston 

fascinated by its contents and 
ackandfortheversince...both misleading. 	 "He says he just wants to be one of us lambs - in your 	ticular its major program, ,. refuse 	

will also be taken up. 

	

dtoemployanyoneunder2l.But "afterthevotingagewas 	
"We want to bring back those that bolted from the bored by its conclusions.. its There's no was' a majority of 	 pasture!" 	 sistanc to Families with 	. lowered to 18 by Congress," said Huston, "Hoover permitted FBI 	

democratic party, middle class Americans driven out by only saving grace 	that . 

the people of Florida or any 	
pendent Children (AFDC), will campus informers to be lowered to 18." 

Earle chose to gibe us the other state is going to approve 	
need more funds to mae it k 	Hoover apparently felt anyone old enough to vote was vld 	 the liberals," said Whidden. 

the building of a $30 million benefit of the wording of his through the fiscal year which enough to spy. 	 Teachers Group Expelled questionnaire rather than 	skyscraper capitol building 

rr.il1c 	 when supermarket prices rise U.S. Education  I 	Fa il inq 	ends June 	 Some of Hoover's aides were privately skeptical of the old 

r 	, 	 d 	
k frt' 	rv 	s 	 Inevitably states have under. 	crime fighter's grasp of revolutionary activities, IliLston told the 

of lesser Integrity he could very 	the politicians in the countr> 	U BRUCE LIIUSSA1 	the aned flavor and iiiuch of 	A 	record 	number 	of 	t. stiiiited 	their 	welfare 	ciu1uttk-e. III' 	id t he (!1dcnt FBI aii1 	L1'd llt;rcr 	 I IN(ui( 	Al' 	'1 fi i).dc ('uunt C1&o(flii 

	

d 	didn't understand the difference between the Communists of the 
	 Teachers Aswiahon has been expelled from the Nadonal 

easily have'announced that his are in jail or making regular 	The Ileraid.Service 	the more intimate teaching titat American youllis, more than 	sivriding for the year ahead an 	'30s and '40s and the present-day revolutionaries." 	 4 	Education Association for merging with a rival teacher's 
poll shows the people of Florida appearances before Grand 	 could mean so much to eight million, are in the colleges 	inevitably HEW, which 	. 

	

Huston testified that, before Hoover scotched the secret 	 'rganiz4ition, officials announced. 
aiznost ui' 	ous in theirJuries. 	 Bad news is really piling up American students. Pinched by today. But since 1969, the 	tributes about half of the scheme, federal intelligence agencies plotted the housebreakings 	 NEA president Helen Wise said the local group, 
position to Gov. Askew and his 	As far as most people are 

on the educistion front in the dirnished funds from both proportion of those 18 through 	federal-state welfare cash pay. and other criminal acts without concern for "the exact lines to be 	 representing 

	

United States. The numbers in government and private grants, 21 going that route has fallen 	ments, has to scramble up to
, 

or for "their legality." 	 concedes" that it violated na tional NEA policy. administration's prrams. concerned the Legislature 
our schools are huge, the public these schools are bound to keep from around 45 per cent to the 	Capitol Hill to ask for a supple. 	

"There was never a discussion," he added, "as to limiting the 	 The Dade group joined last winter with a local of the That would have been factually could convene at the office Of expenditures likewise. But dying off. The great publicly range of 36 to 38 per cent, 	mental appropriation, 	
activities to foreign inspired activities." In other words, relates 	 American Federal of Teachers, wtich is affiliated with correct-and completely the nearest bail bondsman. The somehow the act of it all is supported education super- 	 That isn't happening in 1974. misleading. 	 questioa also carries with it 	grossly 	discouraging 	- markets are in command. 	Some bright spots exist. 	For the first time in 22 years, the topecre'. summary, Huston "assumed the group would deal 	 the AFL-CIO 

For 	instance, the first hint that the majority party is especially when set against that 	Some pretty harsh things are Experts insist levels of at- 	spending on welfare will be 	with both foreign-inspired and purely domestic threats to national 

	

tainment are rising, that among 	than estimated for the fiscal security." 	 More Evangelists Jailed 

	

A mysterious "NSID4" plan, mentioned in the swnmry, 	
, 

question asks: 'Should Florida somehow behind this proposed part of the American dream being written, too, about the Americans 
20 to 24 some 85 per 	year. Last month the President would 

have allowed federal agents to listen in on "communication 	
JACKSONVHLE, Fla. (AP? - With the number of 

adopt a state Personal Income raid on the public treasury. 	which says Ut education is the quality of college and univer- 
cent (far more than in earlier 	announced about U00 million of U.S. citizens using international facilities." This presumably 	

.I5'SL follosers in jail on the increase, police cleaned up 

Tax as advocated by Gov.' So far we've discussed only key of everything useful and sity education today. 
Mediocre times) have at least completed 	would go unspent in the total means wiretaps would have been permitted on overseas phone 

Askew's Growth Committee?" two of the questions. We don't go
od 	 is one of the kinder words some The respor_se was, of course, intend to go into each of the 22 in 	It doesn't augur well for us, critics apply. Thousands of high school. That's a big ad- 	welfare budget. 	 calls. 	 ill ilI city jail today for use if necessary, predictable. Who in the hell detail in this space, but we'll either at the leadership level or "teachers" seem just a jump or 'an 	 According 	to 	Robert 	There was talk, too, of mail covers to develop foreign in. 	 Fourteen members of 'lie Christ Is The Answer favors another tax! But even return to the subject again 

at the more general plane two Ahead of their students. 	Yet the grim stuff keeps 	Carleson, IIEW's Lonunissioner telligence in the United States. But Huston Insisted this might 	 traveling sect were arrested at the Gateway shopping more significant was the tomorrow simply because we where well-trained populace is 	Many students evidently are seeping out. Truancy in 	f welfare, that amounted to a "en&ail the identification of contacts of Soviet bloc intelligence 	 center Thursday. They joined 100 jailed Tuesday after wording since it implies that think it is important that the counted on to enrich us with 3ni)- mild!y interested In elementary and secondary 	savings in AFDC of $67 million sources," In other words, the mail cover might Interfere with u.s. 	arrests at the same place. All are charged with loitering. Coy. Askew also 
favors a public know what sort of skills and guide us with learning. Th€y see no privilege schools is staggering in some 	from originally anticipated informants. 	 Correction officers reported the young people watched Personal Income Tax when, in questions are being asked when balanced judgments and in it, though a recent dinner cities. To the large number of 	spending and another $592 	The idea of breaking Into foreign embassies to steal their 	 television, sang and used recreation facilities of the tact, to the best of our they are told 'mst people' ch)ices. 	 companion told me ;* would cost acknowledged dropouts must be 	million that was taken out of the codes was proposed by the former National Security Agency boss, 	 minimum security facilities where they are housed, knowledge, the governor is on think this or that about one 	Private colleges are dropping him $80,000 to put his fair'sized added many of tl'iese truants, 	draft of the f iscal 1974 Mm. Noel Gaylor, who is now U.S. military commander in the 	 "They could walk away from Fairfield House (a work- record as opposing such a tax. thing or another. 

away, and with them some of family of kids through college. who are pupils in name only. 	budget in anticipated savings 	dfic 	 release facility for men), but they don't show any desire to 
because of management 	"Huston said that NSA (Gaylor) wanted the FBI to conduct 	 do so," one police officer said. "They are Just as happy as 
changes. 	 surreptitious entry for foreign cryptographic material," states 	 CtIfl be. 

~, I ' 	' 	/ 	- 	- 	. 	
And for almost the first time the summary. "Hoover didn't because of risk." 	 Police said other members of the tiny sect have been 

since the program began in 	FOOTNOTE: At the NSA. a spokesman declined comment, 	 preaching, praying and reading their Bibles at the -j 

	

1~t 	1938. the administration's 	 shopping center, but arreA3 are made only on specific . 	~ 	.1 . 	 k I 	 .5;1J. S, 	 Huston, now practicing law in Indianapolis, also would not 

will Be Appreciated 	,' I . 	 . 	
. 	 I ~ . , :- 	 !  . 

1 t " 
, I "'. 	a drop in AFDC costs over the 	WASHINGTON WHIRL: Intelligence reports warn that Arab 

'i,, 	

budget for fiscal 1975 called for comment for the record, 	 complaints. 

President's Present 

previous year. The budget calls terrorists are plotting to kill or kidnap Secretary of State Henry  ..r~, 
;I 	for spending $3.9 billion On the Kissinger. Kissinger and his new wife are guarded wherever they 	& A 	

Solon : Wasn't Drunk 
The Herald Services 	lawyers. 

So there's a bright side to 	I 	
:1 	 <-::' - 	 -. 	

program next year, down $14 go by the Secret Service...Ex-Attorney General John Mitchell's 
million fron fiscal 1974. 	tax returns show he is living on Income from his former law firm, 	 TALLAHASSEE, Fla. AP - Rep. William James, R. 

	

At the end of December, which removed his name from the door but is cont1iu1ng to pay 	 Delray Beach, says a a story on comments by his son at a According to Arthur Bitch everything. And that gift of 	 - 	 N 

President Nixon's tax lawyer, $134,O(Xl would certainly be 	 .. 	*i 	,/,3__, 

	

10,814,000 people were receiving him. Mitchell, in turn, is paying the bills of his separated wife, 	 legislative trail ride was "tragic, irresponsible reper. 
AFEXI ail. 	

' 	 Mkrtha, including her telephone bills which run several hundred the President may no have to appreciated by the American 	 - 

	

That was down 342,000 people dollars a month..,Watergste Sen. Edward Gurney, R-Fla., now on 	 The Associated })r;sstocy told of James' son, George, A.4,;., 
Pay any taxes at all on his 1974 public. 	 .

% 	- - - ______ 	

In just nine months and 255,000 the receiving end of an investigation, will face a federal grard 	 8, telling Agiculure Commissioner Doyle Conner during Income, or very little n taxes. 	
, .' 	 ______ 

The reason Is that, although 	Research never ceases in the 	 - 	
- 	

less than the total at the end of Jury In Jacksonville, Fla., on May 13. The jrosecutors will ask 	 the presentation of a trail-ride award last weekend that 
1972. 	 him to account for funds that we,e colected by his political 	 his father was "getting drunk." 

entire IRS assessment of some fluorine toothpastes, baking 	 $ 	 the fact that the number of prosecutors are considering charging him with graft... not true that he was drunk. He said the story neglected to 

Mr. Nixon has agreed toy the tooUaste industry, We've ' t 	 / 	
This was a decrease, despite organisa tion. Unless he comes up with the right answers, the 	 Jam

es 
told fellow House members Thursday that it was 

welfare recipients has been 	Of all the indicted Watergate defendants, the special 	 Sl) that he caine forward to receive the award shortly 
76,00U on his income for the soda toothpa;tes, flavored and 	

Ai 
'" 	 S 	

known to Increa as much as prosecutors admit privately that their weakest case is against 	 after his son talked to Conner. statute of limitations has run brightening, cavity-fighting 
years 1969 through 197 the griped toothpastes, wh:tening, 	 . 

	1
. I ;.

1. 
	 • - .' 	

. : 	2.3 million in a single year and former 	lte Home aide Charles Colson. They debated up to the 	 "1 think the gentleman from The A1 should apologize to out for 1969. 	 toothpastes. What could be 	 - 	 T .• - 

	

even though the welfare rolls Last minute whether to include him In the indlctment,s,,,The 	 me and my family and make some sort of retraction Thus the 1969 part of his nett? 	 '' 	 i'; 

	

peaked at 11,156,000 in March, Marriott hotel.restajrant chain, whose founder J. Willard 	 through the newspapers of Florida," James said. payment, which accoimts for Would 	you 	believe 	 ______ 1973, just nine months earlier. Marriott ran both the 1968 and 1972 inauguxals for President the bulk of his tax bill, could be massularia acuminate? Or 
considered a gift to the Fegara za.nthoxyloldes' 
govenenL The IRS allows a 	It seems that certain wooden 	

i 	
., 

, 	 Although welfare payments Nixon, has removed some of 	Nixon portraits from Its hotels. 
appear to be leveling off, over- The expensive pictures had been defaced with graffiti... 	 Separate Fraud Trial 

	

% 	. 	%. 

 

- 	1_ 

____ 	

all federal family aid payments 	The House folding room, which Is located In a poorly lit and tazpayertodediict such gifts up chewing sticks used widely in 
won't be decreasing. It Is ex. ventilated basement called "The Hole" by workers, operates in : **, #I to 50 per cent of his adjusted Africa for cleaning teeth 

gross Income: 	 conta'n substances that inhibit 

	

This meana that if the dental caries. That finding was 	 - 	

- 	 i__I 	
pected to be $392 billion or $60 gross violation of the Occupational Safety and Health Act which 

	

million more than was spent the Congress passed and expects commercial firms to 	Set For F. Lee Bailey 
last fiscal year. 	 obeY. President earnsas much in 1974 reported by microbiologist 	"P'" 	 'ffjj'' 	._i - 	 • 	

., .. . 	 Part of the reason is that at as he did In 1973- 1250,000 in Memory Elvin-Lewls of the 	 '
salwy &W expense account Wa3hington University School 	 . 	

I - least 25 states have increased 	 JACKSONVII.LE. Fla, tAPI 	Tjoflat recessed the trial until 
,."., 	 their benefits to keep up with From The Mailbag 	- The prominent names of F. Wednesday, when the govern. plus $1000 from oier sources of Dentistry in St. Louis at the Lee Bailey and Glenn W. Turn. ment will begin rebutta 

 er are no longer linked as mail 13 was set for fim 	
l. May 

___ 	

rises in the cost of living. 
- he could deduct $134,000. 	rieiiL 52nd general session of 	 • 	

-. 	
' 	

it -- S 	
- 	 Still the slowdown 	the Editor "The man Is entitled to the the International Association 	 ents 

' 	'71' 	
S 	. 	 growth of welfare is im. 

The herald 	
'pose cor.tributed lmmense1 	 fraud defendants, but the rca- to start. The judge said jurors deduction," says Bitch. 	for Dental Research in Atlanta. 	 - 	

• 	 pressive. HEW officials at. Sanford Fla 	
to express our sincere ap- 	sons are locked In a federal can expect to get the case later In addition to this, the 	Dr. Elwin-Lewis and her 

Presidentcouldwr1teoff$32,0G. husband, Washington 	 a". 	' 	 - 	

' 	 tribute it to one thing: a 	Dear Sir: 	
preciation. Thank you. 	' 	judge's file of secrets, 	that week. 

Bailer, the Boston criminal error-checking system. in interest on his unpaid back University Uology professor 	 S 	 . 'a 	 When HEW started working 	
Thank ou very, much for 	

Ray Kammer. 	 lawyer. TliurMlay on a sev.  taxes, $5,OQ0 in interest on Walter H. Lewis, have been 	
with the states on a welfare assisting the Maitland Jaycees 	 President 	erance from Turner, the Or- mmrtgages and other loans, studying African chewing 	

The Rites of Spring 	 clean-up in late 1972, it found and the Orange Wheels In our 	 IaiUamlJa'cees 	lando businessman, and seven $2 0 in property taxes and sticks since 1970. 	
HEW itself could be blamed f 	

attempt to raise $1500 for the
Russ White, 	I 
	 associates in Turner's cosmet- 

Northeast Winter Park YMCA 	 Coach 	- 	 i a lot of possible welfare errors, 

	

	 cs and motivational corpo- 
to use in its Youth Assist
Program. ance 

	

Orange Wheels 	r 	rations. "HEW was a major eon- 	
iorgan. 	With this dramatic develop. tributor to the problem by 	

The recent publicity the 	 j0tDitor 	mint, the seven-months-old Our County 's Legis/a tors having 	regulations 	
that Sanford Herald published 	 N.E. Winter Park 	trial suduenly catapulted to. inhibited states from doing the c

oncerning our came and its most effective job," said 	 YMCA 	ward a finish in mid.Ma'. 

State Senate 	Suite 9 	 Tallahassee, Fla., 32304 	 or 	 Post Office Building 	
Carleson r 	 The other defendants rested 

Merritt Island, Fla. 32952 	 House of Representatives 	Winter Park. Fla. 32M 	So IIEW took its regulations 	 I 

- 	 - 	 - 	their cases without testifying. 

	

_____ 	

Turner and his other seven Washington, b. C. 20515 	 or 	 to task, rewriting a number of John Vogt 	 or 	
Vice Fechtel Jr. 	 ____ 	

them and last March an. 	 _______________________ 	 jury of eight women and four 
BEORTS WORLD 	~ 	. co-defendants were seen by the Sen. 17th DIs. 	 __ 

Mailing: 1N. Atlantic Ave. 	Senate 	 Rep. 34th Dii 	 Senate Office Building 	
)wd new procdures. Two 	 men only in films of their sales Coco Bach, F'la.. 	i 	Tp.11ahassee, Fla. 32304 	Mailing: P.O. Box 14 	 Washington, D. C,, 20515 	

that made the biggest differ- 	 _______ _________ 	 I 	' mneetins and as silent figures Leesburg, 	• 	
Bill Chappell 	 ______ 

238 Federal Bldg. 	 ence, said Carleson, dealt with 	 in the courtroom. or  State Senate 	 State Housa 	 Ocala, F1.. 370 	 determination of eligibility. 	 Three days of wrangling in 
secret apparently molded a 

Tallahassee, Fla. 32304 

	

	 House of Representatives 	
"Under the old system, HEW 	 - 	

' deal hr which Railer was Eugene Mooney Tallahassee, Fla. 32304 	House of Resentafives 	Lawton Chiles 	 had stipulated a welfare agtnc'y 	- - 

S 

granted the separate' trial. lit' Rep. 33rd 	 Washington, I). C., 2I)515 	The Federal Building 	had to rely on the recipient 	 - 

had sought it ever since a led. Lori Wil n 	 Fen Park, Fla. 3273(1 eral grand jury at Tampa re- S'n. 16th 	 W. D. 'Pill" Gunter Jr. 	U.S Senate 	 or 	 dealing with eligibility. The ______ 	

turned an indictment charging 

P.O. B ia 	U.S. House 	 Lakeland, Fia., 33801 	completely for information  

Causeway 	 House of Reprosentativea 	t'I,do, pi, 302 	 Edward Gtrney 	 Washington, D.C., 	lS 	outside sources to verify 	 4 mail fraud and one of con. Eligibility without receiving 	
-- splrzicv one miiail fraud count 

MIling:250E.MerTittIlIand 	 or P.O. 	 Senate Office Building 	 could not check with 	 ". 	 the nine mien in 27 counts of 

S 	 c-unsent cit the recipient for each 	 . 	
tins since been dismissed. 000NESBURY 	 by Garry Trudeau 	

TI 	:,tirtir 	er:iI 	

ouLwie sources" said 	I 	 U.S District Jud?e Gerald B. 
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Disclosure Law A pp roval Expected 
TALLAHASSEE: Fla. (Al) 	school textbook selection would have changed the bill into tant to support public dis- 	lie said tIi milajur -fk 	,, '.ith  an Uir that Isn't 

- A bill requiring public offi. process, and to allow candi- one requiring secret disclosure closure, 	 the compromises was to limit known." cials to disclose their finances dates to file for office through to an ethics commission, 	However, Harris sail none of the number of officials from 	Harris 	called 	pubic in public is expected to win 	petitions rather than paying a 	
the compromises disturbed the small counties and cities who disclosure by source instead of house approval today, in its 	filing fee. 	 Rep, Marshall Harris, D. basic provision that all state would have to disclose their fi- amount, which was recomn third day of debate by the 	house approval of public Ii- Miami, sponsor of the bill, CS elected officials, top state-ap. nances. 	 mended by Gov. Reubin Askew, House. 	 nancial disclosure was assured for 11113481, said he was able to pointed officials, and many local 	"The theory is that govern. "virtually unique in this In the Senate, meanwhile, 	Thursday in the 77-39 

defeat of defeat the Crane amendment officials, appointed and elected, went there is a pretty well country. No other legislature, committees are scheduled to 	an amendment by Rep. Don by offering a series of coin- must disclose sources of their known factor," Harris said. "I national or state, has ever tried take up bills to revise the state's 	Crane, It-St. Petersburg, that promises to l;twiiiakc'r reiuc- 	income, arsets and liabilities, don't really think anybody gets 	this hind of disclosure. 

.' Jack Anderson 
#!* I -, % Hoover Refused 

Embassy Project 

Welfare I, 
Outlay 

Tallahassee Tally 	Turlington
10 
	Gets Top Education Post 

By The Associated Press 	For medical disability identi- 
Thursday, April 25, 1974 	!ication. CS.11132395 hair and 	i'ALLAIIAssI;I;, Ha. (API hers starting Monday and he proceedings while facing trial clerk Allen Morris admmnis- The house 	 Mallory. 'lo governor. 	

- Ith!ph Turlington says he is prepared to fly to Miami today on bribery, perjury and con- tered the oath. Bills passed: 	 Public lands - To require the going to "hit the ground run- to appear at the Florida Ectuca- spiracy charges. 	 House members gave a Mourning - To authorize the trustees of the board of the rung" as Florida Education (ion Association convention, 	 standing ovation when the ap- 
governor to direct the admninis- Intrnal Improvement Trust Commissioner. 	 Turlington told the staff that 	Askew did not attend the pointment was announced. As 
trative secretary to declare a Fund to give public notice of 	Minutes after Turlington, 53, tic wanted to concentrate on swearing-in held three hours the session ended, they gath- 
day of state mourning for state receipt of an application asking of Gainesville, left his seat in policy rather than adminis- later in House speaker Terrell ered around Turlington, shook employes. 1111488 Hartnett. To the board to sell, lease or ex- the house of Representatives trative details, an aide said. 	Sessums' office just outside the his hand and sang "Auld Lang governor, 	 change any land the board and was sworn into the Cabinet 	Gov. Heubin Askew ap. legislative chamber. House Sync." 

The Senate 	 owns 11111031 Fulford and oth. 	post Thursday eveninu, he 	pintvd the 24-year h1oii.e 	 ____________________________ 
BilL pascd: 	 ers. 1, governor. 	 mnomied a uumeutimig of top ;inIes , 	veteran to (1w post about six 
Oil spill -- To revise current 	Public lands - To require his new department. 	hours after Floyd Christian 

oil spill law by creating a trust deeds conveying land sold by 	1k directed them to set up resigned rather than go through 	 mini with floating decimal fund to provide unlimited pay- the state, board of education meetings with other staff mew- If 0 us e 	mu e a c Ii mn e n t _________ ments for cleaning up oil spills and trustees of the Internal Inn- 	 l.EA/'tINiGTONJ 66 3 in Florida watcrs, requires piovement Trust Fund be 
shippers carry $14 million in in- signed by officers making the 	 PERSONAL surance and allows shippers de- transaction. 11113030 Fulford 
fenses in court against oil spills, and others. To governor. 

	

E 	 ELECTRONIC 
US-SB132 Brantley. To house. 	Green turtles - To prohibit 	

CALCULATOR Homestead Exemption - To taking, killing or molesting 	
OR 	 Rag. $59.95 

extend $10,000 homestead ex- green turtles on land or within 
emnption for senior citizens on one-half mile of the coastline. 	 F MORE 	 THIS $ school taxes to city and county CS-H13259 Conway, To gover- WIlk property taxes. Includes dis- nor. 39995 
abled persons as well. S112 de la 	The Governor 	 L IS FURNITURE 

L± ! ' 

Parte. To governor. 	 Signed Into law: 	 SALES Medical disability - To re- 	Flags - To exempt U.S. and 33 1. 11101111"110" 
quire police officers to check Florida flags from the sales 	 y 17.92 	 CASSELBERRY PLOSIDA 
persons who appear intoxicated tax. Sf3380 Johnson and Poston, 

. 	
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People who live up North know home insulation can help keep the heat or two. And any local insulation 
the value of good home insulation, 	out, the cool in and the air condition- contractor will be happy to tell you 
How it keeps the cold out, the warm 	ing bills down, 	 how and how much, 
in and the heating bills down. 	 Six inches of ceiling insulation 	Install your home insulation 

But, what many people who 	alone can make a substantial difference soon. And this summer, the tempera- 
Ii'e down here don't realize, is that 	in your electric bill. Enough to cover 	ture won't be the only 
the reverse holds true as well, Good 	the cost of the insulation in a season 	thing you keep dowr1. 	 S. 

-.1' J_ ':-' 

Insulation. Believe itor  not, 
you need it as much dovm here Cho as they do0p 
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,----- 	 a ur regwauons also had ijoliam, announcing ne sev- 

300N.FRENCHAVE. 	 dated that an agency could 	 erante, said he and the attor. 
: 	 neysliadbeenworktngtoshort- SANFORD. FLA 	 check only if It thought the TELEPHONE M3411oqfl1.m 

A.- 	 recipient's Information -- - 	 n the trial. 
- 	'' -.-. 	 - - 	 - 	- 

.. -U - 	.. ,. . , 	,,,,, 	 yr ncuinpiete. On top 
ef that HEW had apolicy which WAYNE 0 OO'LE 

AASOCISfe Ph$Nf 	 urged stales to have ,wilipir ap. 
TOM AIX ENS 	 plication forms with room 

mainly for a simple declaration ROBERT C MARKEY 
said Carle. Mvrt.iing Oirr lor 	 of eligibility," 	 son 

SU$SCRIPTIO$ RATES 
H 	

Both of these requirements rn 	Cr4ov.ry. 5k Wk, $3M 
M". Sid -20 o Mois, 	• 	were dropped. The detenina. ' 

B 	- t 	Frd. Sar, M 	tion of ehgibiity Is to come as 
H 	O*iiv*fy 	AI O'iicM&i. 	much as possible 	horn 	the 
1132 41* 
12 	5 	th* $1420. 12' 	states rather than tiough de- 

S 	
_____ 

t it 14 t W 
tali4 HEW regulations. 
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Longwood Councilman 	

Nixon Tax Deductions    	 ___  	'. _ I - - ____ ____ 	__~_~ ____ 

6A—TheSanfordHerajd 	Friday,AprH2o,1974 	 - 	

- 	 House Panel Probes 	

Serriiicle Turf Club 	
I 	

-. 	 _____ ______ 

69 I 
___________ V, p 
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ident Nixon's handling of his purposes and two others deal 	 ________ 

Sues Three Colleagues 	
WASmNGTON(All'res executiveagencicsforpoliticai 	

opens Season Toni   	 &00 

	

g Ii t 	
its T

I  
___

lop" 

'03  By DONNA ESTES 	:tlng a defense. Jaques' 	 . 	 gift of personal papers for tax with the impoundment of con- 	 _____ 

4 
 purposes has emerged as a ma- gressionally-appropria ted Herald Stiff Writer 	...ltorney had Filed for a default. 	 . 	 ____ 	 ________ 

_______ 	

jor area of Inquiry by the House funds and the dismantling of the
udiciary Committee im- Office of Economic Oppor. 	I 	By DOUG .ST(~11U,N1 	 - 	, 0  ` f 

	 -
_____ _______ 	 ___________________________________________  

I;' 
14 

thd 	 -J1tL LONG WOOD.— Councilman the special meeting in the "_ ~ W  T_ ~ - 

1r=W&1==!k 

'113-now 
B. I.. helms has filed a lawsuit Williamson home naming the 	 _________ ______ _______ 	 ______________ 	 Ill ______________________________________________________ 

11 

	

Resolutions were adopted at 	

at 	
Chief Counsel John Doar dis 	A decision on whether to keep 	

denirns will I set aside and the past performance, 	 four horses ta post on tonight's 	The newly renovated grand. iei ____________________________________ 

-'-', - 

 ________ _____ ______ 	 _______ 	 Herald Stall Wrltcr 	letter classification sy3tem, leading percentage driver a trotting feature providing the 

__  

	

____________________________ 	 peachmen( staff. 	
CASSEI.BEIIHY - Workout grouping horses according to year ago with .457, will take largest purse. 	 _______ -

in Seminole County circuit law ILrm of Korman and Bravo 	 ______________ VP 	 ______

court challenging the legality of special city attorneys, creating 	 _______ 	 ___________ 	 ____________
_______ 	 ___________ 	

w 'T 

`!!~k, ~V - - " 	-~ - E. E. Williamson, then police chief Hennigan to the • 	 - 	 ___________________ 	

j, 	intends to conduct a full inve 	bodia on the list of possible im- 	
pulledou(thenoth balls. The levels, three degrees in each all drivers with 62 first peace atmosphere Iron within the 

a spcial council meeting held the position of public safety 	 _____________________ 

of  _______ 	

- 

_____ 	

closed Thursday the committee the secret bombing of Cam. 	ki colorful, siining silks will be 	There are nine separate inaugural card. Muntz, who led stand which features a plush 	 - 	 - earlier this month at the home director and naming then— 	 - . 	 - 	- - 	-- 	 .. 	 ,. 	 . - ' 	 ;-• 	.1 JJQ 

 ______ 	
. 	

tigation, including submitting peachat'le offenses will be 	
heavy Job cart will be removed class of A, B, and C. with A-I the finishes last year, will be be- Osceola Terrace dining room, 

- - 	I 	r. - - 	 . 
- AVO~ 	r. 	 • : 	written questions to Nixon, to made alter the release, cx- 	

and supplanted with penny- highest rating. 	 hind two pacers tonight. 	will give the fan a comfortable 
chairr,an of the city council. office, creating a citizens' 	 determine whether there was pected next week, of a Senate 	

light, hip-hugging sulkys as a 	The new system is designed 	In the feature trotting handi- vantage point to view the corn. ! 
	 - 	 ____________________________ 

	

- '. 	 - - 	 - 

Whammy figures petition through a wall of glass. 
 

l. 
 

"~ 

councilmen June Lormann and and calling for a straw ballot
(Herald Photo By George Hayes) 	criminal fraud in his 1969-1972 committee report on the sub. 

	 cap, _________________________________ 	_____________________________ _________________________________ 

14 
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Helms charges Williamson, advisory financial committee 	

tax deductions for papers d 	Ject, Doar said. 	
- 	 gels underway at the Seminole following a horse's progress to be tough to beat if he minds 	Regular grandstand seals are ' 	 - -- 	 - 	 -- 	

- 	 - 	' 	-- - 
the sta te sunshine law in calling 	Williamson, before resigning, 
Donald Schreiner with violating election. 	 AIRCOUPE BITES THE DUST 	 nate4l to the government. 	The staff's recommendations 	Turf Club tonight, Post time Is throughout the season and his manners, in a field drawn also available. 	 - 	

- 	 _:. - 	 -- 	 - - 
the 	special 	ineeling. named five men to the special 	PILOT Leslie Caulfield and passenger Ross 	Imn. The men were on a test hop when engine 	The Joint Committee on In. on matters to be- dropped were 	7:30 1),in. 	 assist those placing bets in the fr011, Clasn 11-1 ,and Ii,2 horses. 	The traditional Daily Double 	 I 	. 	

- -  Williamson resigned last week committee. 	 Eastman were uninjured after the nose wheel 	failure forced the landing. Repairs to the nose 	ternal Revenue Taxation challenged by several mem- 	 A 10-race-card will be run onlyareapari.mutueloperation Jimm
W. y Ilysell will rein l)ouble will be replaced by the Westotoafter 18 years on council due to 	Hetins' suit asks the court to 	of Caulfield's two-seater single-engine Air- 	 recently concluded tile deduc- bers, and C`hairman Peter 	i ~ 6 over tile resurfaced three. now in season. 	

Whamnly and try to beat the TrifecLi in tile first race and the 
	 ..:II4. :-"- 

	
I. 	 " 	 - ' ''-' wheel are being made in the Sanford Aircraft "S p 	- 	- 	 — - .• - 	- 	.' . '- - 

- -. ,,, p 	• 	 •. - 	. #-'__-_ 	 ' 	
'. 	 J:- 

--,' 	 - .. 
illness. tion was improper and the In- Rodino Jr. 1)-N.J., said none 	quarter mimile oval. 	 Last year's top drivers, Jim likes of Knox Warrior, Meadow entire card will includeternal Revenue Service as- were actually being eliminated. 	. 	Tonight inarks the first of too Larrabee and Dick Muntz are 	PC 	 - 	

(Herald PflO?) By B ill Vincent) 

	

temporarily enjoin the three 	coupe collapsed during an emergency landing 	hangar. 	 . 

 I' witch and Ifenry knaid. 	betting opt!ons, among them 10  three has been assigned to resolutions until the court rules 	
back taxes. But there hums been the staff resources on matters 

The suit filed against the from acting upon 	the 	at the Sanford Airport Thursday around 5:22 	
sessed Nixon for $432,787 in It was Just a matter of focusing 	nights of racing at the Turf Club back again as Seminole regu- 	Purses will range From $500 to Qunielas and 10 Perfectas. 	 . . - 

Will certainly fill considerably at tonight's season opener 
T'S EMPTY NOW, BUT SEA1 INOLE TURF CLUBS STANDS 

Dykes. 
('mrcu.mt Court Judge Roger F. on their validity, 	

no previous congressional ef- of highest priority, he said. 
All the resolutions have been fort to determine whether fraud 	

In extending the deadline the 	4, 
ineeting April 12 to name a law ballot election. Helms and 	

was 
The trio called the special acted upon except the straw 

iami 	etal ch's ef 

	

Involved in the preparation committee made it 
clear it 	

-P 	 ill to defend the uv in i ('nurici lfl)r; 13 11 Ferrell 
Ex=M 	Hos 	I 	 I 	 (if the returns. 	

hopes for full compliance with ;~.Whv TfIrrall) 	aron s lawsuit brought by Mayor earlier this week authorized 	
along with the Watergate cover- quest has been outstanding 

, -4 

	

tax matter takes I ts place tile subpoena in return. 11w re- 	
8 IIEIISCUKI, NISENSON 	San Francisco Giants whipped 	after Darrell Evans drew a 	year. 	 tight pitching duel with run- 

i s raves Over Bucs Eugene Jaques. Jaques lawsuit straw ballot questions cot'- 
seeks to set aside the council's cerning the proposed $3.27 Al' Sports Writer 	 the Montreal Expos 8-2 and the 	leadoff walk. It was a 400-foot 	Mets S. Padres 2 	 scoring singks in the fif th in- 

A 	 71 8th L ft B 
up, the activities of the White since Feb. . 	 Action   	The only records hank Aaron 	New York Mels downed the San 	drive over the left field fence 	Felix Millan slapped a tie. 	ning off Iis ant. By winning, 

hiring of former deputy sheriff million sewer bond issue, 	
I 	Cl To Sha   (1 ' Stock  	a 	

case and political contributions 

Mock Trial 
Thomas Hennigan as police continuation of the historic tlement of the ITT antitrust 

House "plwnbers" unit, Set- 	
is breaking these days belong to 	Diego Padres 2. 	 near the spot where he belted 	breaking single in the ninth in- 	the amazing Rangers opened a chief, to stop council from district and Sunday sales of 	

by the dairy industry, Howard 
hank Aaron. 	 In the only American League 	his record-breaking 715th 	ning and John Milner delivered 	one-game lead over the world repealing ordinaces giving him alcoholic beverages be included 	

MIAMI (tP -- Sanford national Corp. of Ck'arwater. owned stock in the company, said a former MSI employe, Hughes and Robert Vesco is 

	

"I don't want to start on 	contests, the Texas Rangers 	homer on April 8. 	 two insurance runs with a 	champion Oakland A's in the 
S ports 

	

records again; that record 	blanked the Boston fled Sox 4-0 	Dodgers 1, Phillies 0 	 bases-loaded single. Winning 	AL Wes: 

additional administrative in th
e June 11 special election to Bronstein, recently forced to Bronstein acquired 2,555 shares and each time Bronstein denied who was not identified, report- the chief items on which the 

Sc h ed u led 

	

business :s ovr with," 	and the Kansas City Royals 	Unbeaten Tommy John, 	pitcher Jerry Koosman - who 	Itoyals 6, Yankees 1 

powers and $10,000 annual fill Williamson's seat. Helms' resign as president of Cedars of of stock in the com
pany when it owning shares in the firm. 	eti that similar equipment could impeachment inquiry has set- 

	

baseball's all-tune home run 	beat the New York Yankees 61. 	staked to a first-inning run, 	allowed two unearned runs, 	Paul Sphittorf F and Doug Bird the city charter permitting a illegal, that proper and 
hospital into buying a $1.8 mil- said, 	 tory is designed for rapid test- from established firms. 

	

king said after clouting No. 718 	Despite Aaron's protests, 	hurled a four-hitter and became 	scattered seven hits and struck 	combined on a two-hitter and 

salary and to avoid a section of suit claims the meeting 	
Lebanon Hospital, pushed the was founded in 1968, The Herald 	The automated health labora- have been bought at less cost tied. 	

- 	 with a man on base in the 	there may be more records in 	the majors' first five-game win- 	out 11 - started the uprising 	Vada Pinson delivered a pafr of veto by a simple nulority. to the council members or the 
 council override off a mayoral reasonable notice was not given lion health laboratory 

after he 	The paper said several un- ing of of patients and must 	 Doar submitted a sthtua re- For SJC 	 _ 	

lifting the Atlanta Braves to a 	was his3,517Lh career hitand he 	pitcher ever to win five games 	The victory snapped the 	The Itoyls, who collect!d 

	

seventh inning Thursday night, 	sight. His game-winning homer 	ncr and the first Los Angeles 	with an infield hit off Bill Greif. 	rim-scoring singles. 

974-7A 	2 victory over the Pimsburgh 	ll,ir a sl~wt ,it second-place Stan 	in tile nionth of April, 

 Jaques suit also asks the court public and that all actions taken 
that sold the lab, The Miami board member Joseph Garfield to pay for itself, MSI President was his "brainchild" and said listing 17 allegations that are no 	 Junior College with

The Sanford Herald 
	

----- 	Pirates. 	 Mu
.. 	

Mets' three-ga ine losing streak. 	just an ir,:Jeld single off Steve 

	

sial's 3,(30. It also was his 	 Giants 8, Expos 2 	 They had drc, ped 10 of their 	Kline over the first four inrmgs, 

to define his powers. 	are null and void. 	
herald reported toda) - 	 •ind his wife also acquired stock ('harks R. Geeslin. 	 he required no competitive bid- longer under investigation VT. cooperation  of the Seminole 	

That was one of six games on 	2,143rd run batted in, sccnd 	Dave Kingman slammed a 	previous 11 games. 	 scored three times in the fif th 

With Williamson absent from 	Mrs. Lormann and Schreiner 	The newspaper said the has. in MSI. 	 A hospital source said the ía- ding because he was convinced because there is insufficient County Bar Association will regular council meetings and refused comment when con- pital, at Bronstein's urging, 	The newspaper reported that cility is processing about 10 MSI was the only firm that evidence to support them. 	host a mock crime case corn- 

	

a light schedule. Elsewhere in 	only to Babe Ruth's — re- 	pair of two-nm homers in sup- 	Rangers 1, Red Sox 0 	 on Jim Wohiford's triple, 
Helms and Councilman H. H. tacted by The Herald and bought the facility without bids a physician twice asked Brons- patients a day and operates at a could produce the 5)51cm he 	Most of them include allega- plete with trial. The event will 

	

the National League, the Los 	member him? - 2,209, 	 port of Mike Caidwell's five-hit- 	Jim Bibby fired a four-hitter 	singles by Pinson and Buck Sharks Ink 
Farrell, voting aginsi per- Williamson was not available, from Medical Scientific Inter- tein about rumors that he $2,000-a-day loss. The Herald envisioned. 	 tions that the White House used run from Monday to Friday. 

	

Angeles Dodgers nipped the 	Aaron's blast came on the 	icr, the first complete game by 	and Dave Nelson, Alex Johnson 	Martinez, a wild pitch, an error Dr. John Linehan, cruninolo- 

	

Philadelphia Phmllies 1-0, the 	first pitch from Jerr',' iteuss 	a San Francisco pitcher this 	and Jeff Burroughs broke i.p 	ann Fred Patek's single. 

Stephenson 	
- 

	

NBA-ABA Associations 

Forum Being Planned 	Spill Law Change Fight Predicted Christian Pleads Innocent charge of the proceedings ttw- t 
are to include a mock burglary, 

For  City Sewer Bond 	TALLAHASSEE, Fla. mAP) claims from a spill exceeded pesticides shipped into ttc To Bribery, Perjury Counts police interviews, and a day in 
court, 

- Senate President Mallory the $35 million, 	 state. 

IA)NGWOOD - A forum on planned by the city's chamber Home forsees a tough confer- 	Horn said the Senate's pas- 	The Senate bill also strength- 	TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) cult Judge John Rudd accepted 	Area police officers will 	 JACKSONVIlLE, Fla, (AP) back job when the Sharks and ence committee fight over sage of the bill "will probably ens enforcement of the law in- - Floyd Christian pleaded in- the plea. 	 participate in the program and 	. 	- Kay Stephenson, who had the WFL begin action in July. 	

- 	

Oppose All-Star Contest the proposed $3.27 million city of commerce for June 6, 
sewer bond issue is being probably at Lyman High measures to revise the state's put It Into a hotly-contested cludlag the enpowering of the nocent to bribery, perjury and 	C'hristian appeared haggard Friday—courtroom day—is 	. 	 more success as a quarterback 

strict oil spill law. 	 conference committee. I think state marine patrol to arrest conspiracy charges today - from the ordeal of the past eight open to the public. Seminole 	in profemional football than he 	"The person who does tile 	 I 	
I 

 School, Rod Cable, chamber 	
The Senate Thursday zip- it'll be a pretty tough confer- spillers. 	 one day after he resigned as days. 	 Circuit Judge Dominick J. Salfi 	did at the University of Florida, best Job is going to play," the NEW YORK (AP) — A court sociation vigorously opposes 	Gate rt-cempts are to be do- 

-' 	

' 	 battle may result from efforts any game or national teecast nated to the Na:monal Associ- 
president said, 	

proved a bill revising the law by ence committee to be on." 	Shippers had complained that state education commissioner. 	He walked silently from a will preside at the mock trial 	has signed to play 'ith 	handsome former Macdenny, 

Developers
- '- 	

liv the rival National and promoted by the NBA Players ation for the Advancement of 

A. I - 
 

1 

Cable said a panel composed c
re

ating a fund to provide 	
The House Is considerin

of city officials: county unlimited payment3 to cover
g an the  present law's provisions 	In a three-minute arraign- courthouse elevator about 	Friday which is Law Day. The 	Jacksonville Sharks of the Fla., coach said, 

__ 	- 

0 	

- - ..-*-'.p.-.- 	

-- 2 '; 

	

giving them unlimited liability ment hearing in the Leon Coun- feet to the courtroom door sur. mork court will be the oniv 	World Football League. 	 ft 	~ 	
-

- 	

M, American Basketball .ssoci- Association," said Kennedy. He Colored People, the United Ne- 
-ont 	 oil spill revision bill formulated 	 Vpollution , 	rol officer, a clean-up costs of a spill in Flor- 	 Other quarterbacks on ~. _~i .=  y ations to Wock an unsanctioned indicated that league officials gro College Fund and the Edwin by Rep. A.H. "Gus" Craig, DSt. in case of a spill prevented ty Courthouse, one of Chrisi- rounded by photographers and 	in session that day. 	 "I played more my first year roster are Eddie 

McAshan, who shipment of oil and asphalt into 	 Students with two years 	in pro bzll than I did in five
-;;-- 	

k 

	

F 	 May 18 All-Star game involving were looking into the possibility Gould Services for Children. Take Over 	rEnvironmental Protectionepresentative of the U.S. jd
By a 33-7 vote. the Senate sent 
 waters. 	 Augustine, that would eate a 

Florida because they could not Kitchen, waived a reading of 	ltodd Incd attorneys to experience in the police 	years of college ball," Steps 
insurance to cover the reer as Georgia Tech's flat 

'1 	22 of the top players - 11 from o taking legal action. 	 The two 11-man official ros- tax-supported fund of $100 each league. 	 "We are notifying our players ters reflect a poll of NBA and Agency, the city engineer and a 	House zi bill, CS-SB2IS, 
county cominissioner will 	 million to take care of damages obtain

I ''I NAMME7. 7. 	. 	 - 1 	'S 	M. 	 Commissioners Walter Ken- that participation wiU be in vio- ABA players to select the top Sewer Plant 
-  Oliver of 	 ,,,i' 	- i'1 nedy of the NBA and Mike lation of their contracts," said athletes. Only center Kareem 

, 	unlimited liability. 	 plea of riot guilty to all of them trial date. 	 complainant,- wibwwa and 	was introduced as the latest of black quarterback, and Reggie 0 :_ -   -  ~. 	 - - 
	__i& 	 - 	- 

explain all aapects of the bond carry $14 million in liability in.
which also requires shippers to in cr.3e of a 
	 "The proposed law is a much and reserved the right to make 	The judge also accepted an ifl%estIiitors. 	 four quarterbacks,,on the 	 ,: 	 __j_4 LONGWOOD - Longwood issue to the public. 	 surance. 	 The House bill's fund would superior law than we have to- future motions. 	 innocent plea sent by mall from 	Seminole 	County 	Bar 	- 	Sharks' roster

Utilit% Inc., a new company 	The moderator, he said, will 	Under the bill, a $35 million
. 	 Stephenson said he Is happy ' - 	 "' 

•.--  ,--,ç

- - 	.3 il 	 __ 	 Storen of the ABA said Thurs- Storen. Adding that ABA own- Abdul-Jabbar of the Milwaukee 
is 	 be financed by a slightly differ- day." Sen. Robvirt Graham, D- 	Christian stood silently be- Walter Melody, a Clearwater Assxiation menibers will act 	 to be playing for SharksCloat.h ,.~aw= . ~~ -_ ___.  	-- - - 	 --- 7 	 - - 	- 	- - 	- . -. 	 tiay they would attempt to block ers supported him 100 per cent, Bucks declined to play due to a 

- 	. 	 - 	 - 	-. 	 the game, set for the l2,-046- Storen said he might seek a prior conimiument. He was No. 2 behind John Bud Asher, who signed him to 	 _______ 
formed by a group of land be a Florida Technological fund would be set up to pay off ent form of tax on pollutants Miami lakes, said during the tween Kitchen and another at- architect Indicted on perjury as prosecution and defense 	hladl for the San Diego Charg- his first 

pro contract as a scout - 	 -; - - 	
- 	 -;- 	 _____ control of the E. E. Williamson 	 clear--up costs or damges have a limit of $100 million. 	

Buffalo Bills the following year. 
_____ 	- 	• 	(ICflCC, R.!. 	 game. 	 In 1972. the NBA stars, under Questions and answers will 

be caused by a spill. 	 Under both the House and 

developers, has taken over Un!i-ersitv professor. 	 any claims by Floridians for shipped into the state arid would floor debate Thursday. 	torrey, Jnseph Jacobs, as Cir- charges with Christian. 	attorneYs. 	
ers in 1967 and No. 1 with the for San Diego. 	

- 	
. 	- 	 -- 

" 	seat Civic Center in Provi- court injunction to Prevent the 

	

- 	 NBA and ABA players associ- game, the third such unofficial ABA 106-104 at Nassau CoIl- 
Road sewer package plant to 	 The game, sponsored by the 	Television receipts from the threats of fines, defeated the permitted From the floor, he 	

The special fund of tax money Senate bills the taxes would be 	 Area Deaths 	 lion as a Florida Gator was that 

	

______ 	
ations, is to be shown nationally contest snce 1971, are to go to seum in Uniondale, N.Y. The derestmnicled," Stephenson 	 i' 	 ______ gu

The plant, formerly owned by

arantee its operation, 	
said. 	

collected from the shippers levied on all petroleum prod- 	

AWSON 	IJ in Sebring, where she had N.Y.; four sisters, Mrs. Marie Monroe, died Thursday mor. 	hleisman Trophj winner Steve said. "I've read 'Bud Asher, 

- 	
441I 	-- __________ 	on ABC TV's Wide World of the players associations to sup- NBA players won a similar the Trim Tic Development Co., 

high school coach. taking a pro 	 - 	 - 	 _ - 
" Sports, 	 port the pension and injury game 25-120 in 1971 at the 

	

has been under tire the ls.t few
the people on whether the city
ballot question will be posed to

In the June I I electim a straw would be allowed to expand if ucts, ammonia, chlorine. and 	SAMUEL 	
Lived for the past 35 years. She Lombardo, Eustis; Miss Ram ning. She was born in Ten- 

 wson, 71, who was a member of Presbyterian Paino. and Mrs. Catl~erine nessee and came to tAke 	time. 	 job.' It's a little more than that. 
Ile's been involved with the 	-- 	 .

__ 	________  	 ____ days by adjacent property 
	

"The National Basketball As. funds. 	 Houston Astrodome. 

Samuel 
 should continue with the sewer FederalJud g e Saodors. 	

ballot is not binding on the city 	
ys VVa te r with his father, the late Sen. Church, Sebring Garden Club Gordon and Mrs. Grace Keller, Monroe in l9. She was a 	 A leg injury in 1969 cut short pros and has a pro background. 	 _____ _______  

owners complaining of noxious system as planned. 
The straw 	 ____ 	 __ il ___________ 

	

ned high 	 ~_ftwi - 	 -Zvr ~, ~4~--, Major League 
William C. Lawson, purchased and Sebring Woman's Club. 	all of Long Island. 	 member of Pinecrest Assembly 	his professional career, but he He's very knowledgable." 	 _______ 

Principals in Longwood tlwcil 
 

	

and developed the Stone island 	Survivors include a son. 	Gramkow Funderal Home in of God Church. She was the wife 	sayi tie is in fine shape now and 
Utility Inc. are developers Supply Can Be Lowered property east of Enterprise Ii  James U. Jr., Statesboro, Ga.; charge. 	 of the late C.R. Glies. 	 at his playing weight of 215 

school coaching, pro scouting 	' 	 pr 	. 

- 
-.---' ,: 	i 	

- 	 F 4.  _ 	 _ 	

. - _ Standings From Win Talk 
G
Nader, Buddy Duncan and meeting earlier this week said

eorges St. Laurent, George 	Cable at i city council 	 1924, died April 19 in Vero siMer, Mrs. Gregg Maxcy, 	 Survivors include five sons, 	pounds.
Beach. 	 Sebring; grandson, Floyd 	 E.W. of Ohio, W.E., B.U., J.E 	

Stephenson wouldn't blame eral years. He even served as a 

	

13-arn in Rural Reuval, Va., Dossey Jr., Cocoa Beach; 	
Mrs. Ida E. Giles, 90, of Lake 

and W.R. all of Lake Monroe; 	- Jamie..Farquason. 	 t
edmate the people before the - Rodmian Resmoir may be pool to 13 feet if it feels the en- 
he purpose of the forum is to 	JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP) Corps of Engineers to lower the he 

moved from Stone Island to granddaughters, Miss Evie 	 seven daughters, Mrs. Edri 	anyone but him.self, however, municipal judge. 	
CARLSBAD, Calif. iAP) - 	Allin'ssla-under-pareff ton 

	

Vero Beach two years ago. He Dossey of Altamonte Springs 	 foFuneral Notices 	White. Ft. Lauderdale; Stri. r not seeing more action In ON THE RUN 	
National League 	 Buddy AIIm, a sly, quiet, self- the 6685 yard La Costa Country 

Donald Jones, trustee for 	The msocisito Press 	 or special election. He said a three drained to 13 feet above sea vironment would benefit. 	
was formerly in the con- and Mrs. Mary Lou Snyder of 	 - 	 Gussie Walter, Miami; Mrs. college after starring at Pensa- Tampa being granted an 

NFL 
Stephenson, commenting 	 SANFORD LITTLE Leaguer takes off for second base while the ball, 	 East 	 effacing little man, says he's Club course gave him a one- 

ThmlmcDevelopment,said the man committee consisting of level, but nolowes-, by order of " 	Rep. William Chappeli, '- struction business in Sanford Dothan, Ala.; and two great- soervicnforMrs  
Ida E GiIes,p7

Fla., has been instrumental in and war. a member of First gnmichildren. 	 of Lake Monroe. WhO 
	— 	suprised to be leading goIrs stroke advantage over Lanny 

National Association of Credit himself, Gene Duffey of Rolling federal judge. tie shid any 	
cola High. hit 

 ,Mrs- Christine Grow. Sliss 

W L Pct. GB GILES. MIS IDA £ Funmeal 	
Marie Bledsoe, Pensacola; 	 franchise starting play in 1976, 

predicted it won't hurt Jackson- 	 s Louis 	 prestigious, $200,000 Tourna- Vadkins, who was alone in see- developers' financial affairs Mike Hattawa). all chamber recreation. 	 the present 18-foot 

Management is handling the Hills arid County Commissioner lower level would destroy all delaying any drawdown from Church of Christ, Scientist here. 	 TWi'Sdiy. will be helil 	n'. 	Martha Giles, Mrs. Rosie Duff, A t' anything," Stephenson said. ville attendance. 	
CrCaQO 	 6 7 467 3' 	And he'll be ven mare sur- weather 

with svrral credits and the lirectzws, will discuss details of 	The order Thursday by U.S. 	 Hcme *th Rev. Henry Thomas Net', York 	I H 267 6: coupans has not prx't-edcd the forum it . meeting tonight Circuit Judge harvey M. J0. 	The reservoir southwest of Margaret Lawson, of Veto 	 nflc'atnQ lhrt r Oahlawn 	Monroe; 31 grandchildren. 51 	it as past experience and I'm 	JacksonVill is a fine foot- 

Saturday at lbrisson Funaral 

 

0118 	I I I" V , men, of Cliampions, 	onl will a V in the mild, sunny Mrs 

 

ll 
 

till 

 P'tt5brgh 	 prised if he wins it. 	 Veteran Miller Barber had a 

	

_________ 	
Judger's Finishing Power into bankruptcy. 	 at hJuffey's home. 	 sen supplements his order last Palatka, created in 1968, is a l3Ci*Ch; 	daughter, 	Mrs. 	Andrew James Paino, 69, of 	Memorial Park Brison in 	great-grandchildren and five 	looking to the future." 	ball city," he said. "With the West 	 "I don't expect to win," the 69 and was followed by a group new rules and the type of offen- Los 	AnQeles 1] S 	 skinny, freckle-faced redhead of four at 70, Dave 11111, Gene 

	

month permitting the Army pawn In the political fight over Margaret Jane Tenore, Miami; 3508 S. Park Ave., Sanford, died 	charge 	
great-great-grandchldrn, 	

- 	 He is looking forward to sive game played in the WFI., the Cross-Florida Barge Canal. stepson, Richard Twichell, Thursday 	afternoon 	at 	PAINO, ANDREW JAMES— 	Brisson Funeral Home iii CncnnatI 	 7 	 said Thursday after his opening Littler. John Mahaffey and left.  

	

Hollywood: sister, Mrs. Seminole Memorial Hospital. FunecalmaiOor Arri'w James 	, , 	 battling NFL veteran John it's going to go over. Jackson. Wins Blue  Grass Stakes 	
HouSton 	11 $ 579 2' 

San 	Fran 	10 S 	o 3 	66 had set the pace for the field bander Bob Charles of New 
Police Blotter 	Hospital 	handle matters perUning to 	grandchiln 	 as4 came here six months ago 	ceIeat at 9 em • 	

M,- 

	

____
Judge John-en, assigned Ii) William Dawkjns, Orlando and lie was a native of New York 	Sanford, etc died Thursdey, 	 ______________

Paino, 69, of 3$ S Park Ave. 	(h.irge 	
Stofa for the starting quarter- rule can hold itS OWfl." 	

5 	Diego 	a Ii .300 I
Atlanta 	9 10 .111 	' 	of2Smncnwhohavewonregular Zealand. 

	

____________ 	

LEXINGTON, Ky (API - A tune in his life he has finished Myrrh with 1)acby Dan Farm's 	Thursday's Oame 	 season tournaments for the last 	Some of the game's great 

	

the 'iateriay, has ruled that 	Memorial services were held from Cold Spring, N.Y. lie was 	day, at All Souls cath- 	 __________________ 	
bad start is no problem at all if worse than second. 	 little Current, the Everglades 	San Francsc I. Montreal 7 	12 months, 	 names had their problems in 

Sanford 	 Thursday in heu of $5-W bond RA I Jan r.da4z 	ity to permanently halt a proi. 	 . 	 7 
Church Rosary wit be reCited 'Presideni Nixon lacked author- Sunday in Vero Beach. 	retired appliance salecman and 	

p m toJay it Gramku.' _ THE WORLD'S A SET 	by Alan Maver 	you have a good finish and Seth 	Everett Lowrance's Big winner, the same diitance 
"GLJ U Wil"ilUit 9-441L 01 Ali 001=1 Funef pl Home with Q*v Patvcp 	o- "IMIS Ana. X-Vel AW on charges of reckless driving 	 ect authorized and financed by 	MR J.1). DOSSEYS 	Catholic Church. 	 J KCI? OfliCCtU Burial in AL 	_____ 	 __

Couftiry 
___________ Two bicycles stolen Thursday and possession of narcotics. 

	

Survivors include his wife 	'' Cemetery. Grikn,t 	 __________ from home of C. J. Banister, 207 	Burglars Thursday stole 	
Congress. 	

Former Sanford rtidønt Jean Pinnnfnnb'ir-,1. kr.'tki.. ' thare. 	 _____________________________ 

	

!, 4-miles West of-saftf(W-d 	

I 

sometimes  ruincocpcs Juuger made that 
clear ir1 his last prep before the 

Latch was closest to Judger at in fourth. 	 - 
LOS 	P.'QICS 	I. 	'r.Iaoesp.eia 	Q 
New York S. San Diego I players 	ou have here, leant 

- 	 J 

however. British Open eham- 

100th Kentucky Derby. 
the Finish, but he injured his Bright View Farm's Buck's Only 	Qamet 	Scheduled expect to win. I'd be very sum'- pion Toni Wemskopf was five 

The sleek son of Damascus 
right front foot in the race and Bid shaded Mrs. William Ja- Friday's 	Games 

Cl'icago 	(Reuschml 	001 	at 	At 
prised ill do. All I want to do is strokes behind at 71. Johnny 

almost 
trainer Jima 	Eckrosh 	said 	it cobs' ('onsigliori for fifth. lanta 	(Morton 	1 2). 	N to try to keep on playing pretty Miller, already a four-time win- stumbled toward the __t 	S 	• 	-. 	- could keep him out of the Der- Trailing were Satan's limIts. New York (Seaer 07) 	at San good." ncr this seacon 	anni I.i' Tr.- 

	

',. 	 J hi U5Il G. 111.11  '. 	 wortn of guns u-urn home 	 , 	 i , 

County 	
Mrs. J.D. DOSSCy Sr died April Vincent Paino, Long Island, of Kell) Slusher, 43, of 105 Wild 	Mrs. David Floyd, whose 

Sheriff Hickory Lane. 	 unintentional remarks to Jurors  
Donald Raynorid Young, 18, 	Jewelry and food valued at resulted In a mistrial in the case 

of 203) Glenmount Lane and $40 stolen Thursday 'm home of her son, was released from 
William Harold Adams of 2712 of Sterling Copeland, 53, of 15* Florida Hospital North 	Reports 	Hospital Notes Acin Road, both of Orlando, Eileen Drive. 	 alter treatment for an atute 
jailed Thursday in Lieu of $5,100 	David Edward Byrd, 21, of "reaction to an emotional 
bond 2 Holdups 	 tPRI15, 1974 	 Mr. and Mrs. lien P'iley, a on charges of trespassing New Port Richey pos.. 'd $35 situation." 
and pissessiun of narcotics. 	bond Thursd.aj in county jail for 	 ADMISSIONS 	girl, Sanford 
George William Kassay of 10018 hitchhiking on interstate high- 	Mrs F)d was 	hed to 	A Sanford man and an 
Salt Drive, Orlando jailed Way. 	 hospital Thursday after Judge Orlando man were robbed 	Sanford: 	 - 	 DISCHARGES 

	

David Strawn declared a Thursday nighi on the streets of 	Walter Jenes 	 Sanford: 

	

mistrial in the case of her mi, Sanford in separate incidents 	Mary E. Bishop 	 Mary Bishop 

	

County F ire  C 	s 	1)ar,j), 18. charged 	four according to Seminole County 	1.oretta Carter 	 Wailer Jones 
I. OUtitS of atteimipk'd murder in Si.riff , a j,uflLs. 	 Ruth G. Mangsiiii 	 Michael Kester 
a Jan. 4 Sanford Plaza parking 	Roger Anthony Daniels, 19, of 	Joan A. Turner 	 John J. Harrington - Lake Mary 	8:18 p.m. faLse alarm on lot incident. 
	 1400, Persimmon Me., told 	harold L Scott 	 Claude If. Roberts Markham Road and Sylvan 	

deputies four men robbed him 	Viola Jones 	 James H Burke 

from the Midway.Caanan 
1:40 p.m. a call for assistance Lake Drive in Paola. 	 Mrs. Floyd, who opefates the t gunpoint at the intersection 	William J. Bartholomew, 	Jacob J. Killian  

volunteer fire department a Midway 	Happy Acres Nursery School in of 111th St. and Lake Avenue, Deltona 	 John If. Erickson 

	

Sanford was declared corn- Daniels said the robbers took 	Orils L. Hubbell, Deltona 	Adrian G. Hodges trash fire on Hrisson Avenue 
began threatening several 	A 1:40 p.m. trash fire In a pieteiy recovered by her doctor, $20 from him but did not harm 	Everett E. Maxfield, DeUona 	Mrs. Andrew Lyon, and boy 

W00je4 Section near Rri.cson according to defense attorney him, 	 Jackie Harper, Lake M 	 m Mary 	Mrs. 1ac Town and ho;ncs No 
oropert damage Avenue endangered several Ned Julian. 	 Deputies said a uung rot-her 	Rita M. Dawson, Deliary 

A 430 pm. a call for homes. Brought under control 	 z.rnied with a large pipe 	Audrey 1. Densford, Orange 	Tommy L Brinson  
anistaince from j ti ry and after an h 	d-4rilI with 	The case was re-set for trial threatened to kill Cecil &sorey, City 	 Margaret 	A. 	Combs, 

	

Deltowi fire deparin. enti'- when units fmn lake Mary jnd May 6, and wJl prompt strict 46, of Orlando it he did not hand 	Michael Kester. longwood Longwood 
thrcakatd se'urieI (itide-orod assisting, o 	 cfnrcerjsent 	of 	securit 	tivt'r his wallet. Ceputics said 	Julia E. Schultz. Lake Helen 	Jot:n Dempsey, Winter Park 

homes and 	d1urch in were dmad. 	 atranements Ui guaranket the robber left Sisorey uniri- 	 Fred M. Walbo, DeBary 
cnterprisc. 	 9- 15 p.m—Frame house, segaraticin of JW'2I'5. witnesw Jured, but took his wallet and 	 BIRTHS 	 Dorothy K. Bore-.a, Delto na 

Second Street and Mi'iw'y and others luvoh'rd in trials. $10 before fleeing from the 	 Eugene Outhiw, Indiana 
1 P.M. talcc, alarm on Avenue, reportedly unac!uped, prosecutor Claude Van Hook parking lot of a bar on U.S. 17- 	Mr. and Mrs. William lIar- 	Mm's, Eddie Wright, and boy, 

Interstate Four near SR 434. 	destroyed. 	 - 	 id. 	 92. 	 per, a boy, Lake Mary 	I .ae Monroe 

Iii 

'- 
Francisco (Bryant 00). N 	 vino had 75s and beat only one 

assu3IIvuIursL-lruxIlwegaLemn ty. 	 Bold Clarion, Creole Cross, 	
Cnc;nnati (Gullet? 11) ,t St 	

- 

Thursday's $65,550 Blue Grass 	,t the end, he was just a head Ways Within, Hushongo, Pun 	Louis  

	

- 	(Curtis 1 2). N 	 twin in the field. 
Jack Nicklaus matched par 

Stakes at Keenelauid and after a 	front of brothers William and dcl1i, heavy Mayonaise and 	Montreal (Renko I 1 at Los 

	

mom. 	Pro Hockey 71 two horses beaten. 
quarter of a mile he had Just James Wilmot's Gold and Joint Agreement. 	

Philadelphia (Carlton 70 ) 
' But after the complete l' 	 San Diego (Fre'telben 00), N 	 Arnold Palmer Failed to qual- 

Houston 	(Dierker 	20) 	at 	 ify foe' this tournament for the miles, an eighth shorter than Pttb,rqh lPc'okrr 02 	N 	 tmist time in two decades the May 4 Derby at Churchill Firemen, Police 	 Scores
an League 	 CARLSBAD. Calif tAP American Downs, he had everybody beat- 

f,r%t,oufld scores en and his closest rival was four 	
TOurfl4n,ler, 

'Jes t
I 

	

Before Game 	East W I PCI. GB 	All Series B.st-oI-7 
By The Asc,ated Prest 	

Clay in the SM.000 
ofChanip. 	on the 6155 yero more 	9 6 600 - NHL Playoffs 

New 	York 	10 I"There were so many horses 	 3 	 34par 	36-73 La Costa Counir, 

lengths in his wake,

Semifinals 	 Club onil course Boston 	 9 S 529 1 	 Thursday, April 75 	fJ A)l; 
that if I'd have tried to go 	Sanford Police Department, 	Tut's not all: A t'Ieuth on the 	Mtaukee 	7 6 535 1 	Ne 	Y'i'k 5 P' aj 	 i n- ir , 	i 	

ij ii- 
around, like "light have gotten 	alter ii eek-long investigation police learn informed lie had 	

Cl 
Detroit 	 6 9 4 

beat," Lallil Pincay Jr., said. 	of the city's fire department, found "strange looking" hoof 	
eitnd 	S fl 33 3All 

 Ph.l 
Botton S. Ch can 7 	ser, 

Miller Barber 	 35 
7 	

', 

0cipbi 

ted 77 	 r.  

Gene Littler 	 15 35 - "And in some of his other races, 	whoimi they will nlav inn dnnkiw nrintc .n (st's .J •h 	t;.. 	- 	 - 

West 	- - 

- 	 ha ,.,,, 	,._.&s._a _r. 	- 	 - 	 - 	 . 	- 	 ' 	" 	%n 	I•4 	 Jt503 	 1W 	0 	C] -- 	 _- 	 '' I 	
ill J3 1 - - 	

)UflO1, April 	 Bob Crl 	 34 34 
,, 	niuu uooui going basketball game Saturday at department's ladders, and OCkL&i'ed 	9 7 	8J I 	

PPIlaoelpha at New '.oc. John Mapialfe, 	3S IS-I. Minnesota 	I 	7 Si) 	l' 	afternoon 	
Jerry 'lcard 	 31 37_)i 

between horses. 	 the municipal stadiulnat8p.m. when be traced them back to California 	9 $ 519 l' 	ChICCQO at RoSion 	 John ScP'ro,der 	1734-ui 

	

"But I saved a lot of ground said they have uncovered the source, he found one Chlcaao 	 6 9 400 311 i 	 Tuesday. April 1011 	 Tom W4'i0pf 
and he came between horses several disturbing tendencies in fireman's rubber boot had been Kansas C 	6 9 400 3', 	New York at 	 3.4 37-71 well this time," Pincay said their opponents. 	 tecently shoed. 	 CP Thursday's Oa 	 caj 

Kansas City 6 Ne-w York I 
.'nes 	 Boston m o after the favored Judger 	For instance: Fire Chief G.M. 	The policeman, who is 	Teias 4. BoSton 0 	 WHA PIylf5 stepped the Its titles in 1:45:15. 	hiarriett, who Is extremely recovering from a kick in the 	Only games SCheduled 	

Semifinals 	 Sports Shorts  Friday's Games 	 Sunday, April IS 

	

Flamingo winner Bushongo proud of a home garden he head, will play in the game, 	Boston (Wise 2%) at kansas 	 Eastvn Division 	 The 1975 American Basket- 
made the second choice n the ten1s with great devotion, was department spokesmen said. City (Busby 7 2), N 	 Toronto a? Chcajo 	sr 	ball Am. All-Star game will be 
betting, also "got away Irons repot-ted:y sowing oats last 	It's all in jest, the poking fun 	Milwaukee (COltxn 01) at ,,to 	

played in San Antonio. The 1976 
the gate bad. He stumbled a 	week, hfar,-lett,who refused to at each other's department, 	Mirneso'a (Blyleven 	 Westc'rn Division Detroit (Loi,th 031 at Cti 	Houston at Mn.irsota 	,, 11 	game h.ns been set for Denver, 
little bit, but otherwise had no comment, acordJng to the both fire and police officials cago (ftahnsen 171, N 	 ne'sota lea 21 

	

excuses," rider Don MacBeth police department, Is sup- said today, but the game will be 	California 	(Ryan 	22) 	at said. 	 posedJy planning to feed his in earnest. Proceeds 'rota the Cleveland lJot'n 	
Menu1. April 29 	 The 1974 Senior Wotii' The son of Mongo, carrying 	 Oaklenj (Blue 02) at Bill, 

	

02), N 	 Western Division 	
Amateur golf champmonJiip 

	

men the &als in burlap bags game will go to helping seed 50 	 Minnesota at Hou%tn 	has 
, Palmer 30), P1 	 Tweiday. Ap.a 30 	 been scheduled for the I.ak.'.. 

	

the colors of Montpelier Stable, attached to their necks if his area boy scouts on a trip to 	 •wr*n ' !? ' !'f 	 astern Division 	 wood Colf Club at Point (lear finished a disimil flti, the firsi men lose the game. 	 Eurooc this sununer 	 York iStott'emre II). P4 	 -. -- - - - 	 w'LJ 0 	tTlI(fl1JQ 	 6$. 	vs - 	- ._ 
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Collegiate Golfers 

SFATESBORO, Ga. (AP) — Led by Gary Koch and Andy 
Bean, defending national champion Florida faces tough corn-
peitlon from a field of collegiate powers in the fourth annual 
Chris Schenkel Invt.ational golf tournament beginning to-
day. 

Georgia Southern College is sponsoring the 544ole event at 
the Forest Heights Country Club. It will be played over three 
days, with 18 holes of competition each day. 

Florida won Last year's tournament and is expected to 
draw its fiercest challenges from Wake Forest, Georgia 
Southern, Florida State, Indiana, Alabama and Louisiana 
State. 

Among the other teams entered are Kentucky, South 
Carolina, Davidson, Rollins, Furman, Georgia, Georgia 
Tech, Auburn and Tennessee. 

Kock and Bean should be vying for the indi%idual cham-
pionship along with Bill Kratzert of Georgia, Bob Byman and 
Curtis Strange of Wake Forest, Kevin Proctor of Indiana and 
Buddy Alexander and Billy Mitchell of Georgia Southern. 

Miller Leads Tallahassee 

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. APi - "It looks like one of the 
young players who hasn't won might win this tournament," 
tt?clarc-d 24-year.old Tom Vat.con after 1o1in at the leadi r 
ktrd at the Tallahassee Open. 

On top of the pack after Thursday's opening round was 
Allen Miller, a 25-year-o!d Professional Golfers Association 

	

tour regular for three years whose best finish was as a run- 	 _______ 
nerup at Memphis in 1973. 

	

Miller shot a seven-under-par 65 on the par 72, 7,234 yard 	 ______ 
Killearn Golf and Country Club course to move two shots 
ahead of Watson, Dan Sikes and Mike McCullough. Al. 68 
were Ken Still, Larry Hinson, Ross Randall and Eddie 
Pearch and at 69 Hcuero Blancas, Bruce Devlin, Rod 
Funseth, Gil Morgan and Martin Bohen. 

Women's Golf Finals 

, 	 ..zz,,. ;
E)elray Beach and Nicki Reuterfeldt o' St. Peersburg _______ _
Thursday are in the finaLs of the florida Women's State Golf _____ ___________
Association championship. 

Dye scored a relatively easy 4 and 3 triumph Thursday 
over Paulette Lee of Coral Gables. 

Reuterfeldt, nur.ner-up to Dye last year, had a tougher time 
in disposing of Sarasota's Judy Coates, beating her 1-up on 
the first ttra hole. 

Dye and Reuterfeldt will play an 18-hole finals match 
today. Dye won Last year's final match 4 and 3 after 33 holes 
of the 36-hole final round. 

The finals have since been cut to llholes. 

Smith Advances In Holton 

SF. LOUIS - Defending champion Stan Smith defentet!
Australian Barry PhiUipsMoore 6-4, 7-6 In his secondrowid 
singles match and paired with Bob Lu'- to win a doubles 
quarter-final match in the third annual 1.10,000 BoRon Tennis 
Qauic. 

NFL Revives Sudden Death 

NEW YORK — National Footbafl League Commissioner 

The Sanford Herald 	Friday, April 26, 1974-9A 
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To Do Is Ask 

fly MURRAY OLDERM,%N 
The Herald Services 

11 	THE TIPOFF: 

Charlie 0. Finley has been quiet for too long. He's 
about due to rattle a headline of two. 

Ill 	Q. Since that motel killing In Puerto Rico hut winter, I'm 
a lIttle vague about the status of houston outfielder Cesar 
Cedeno who was charged with manslaughter. I see he started 
the season in centerfield for the Astros? Was he completely 
cleared? — Vie Bannister, Houston, Tez. 

The charge was reduced from voluntary to involuntary 
manslaughter and Cedeno was acquitted, But he was fined 
11(X) for negligence involving the possession of a weapon, 
(Which killed the woman he was with.) The Incident seems to 
be fading, much as people have forgotten that Frank 
Robinson once got a stiff fine for carrying a concealed 
weapon. 

NEW YORK 	All) — The Rcleree Bryan Lewis whs. Ferguson in 1969, but he needed rs, who's more sturdily con- Francis," 	said 	Schultz, fusion but he may have been 
casualty lists are beginning to tied 108 penalty minutes, 81 of 14 games to accomplish that to- striicted 	than Gilbert, 	out 	to "Francis Is always mouthing suggesting it sneak attack by 
mount in the small-sized war them against the Flyers 	in. tal. face Schultz. oft." the Rangers. 
being staged between the Nei- eluding two misconducts to the Most of the rough stuff came The puck was dropped but Francis said he couldn't re' 
York Rangers and Philadelphia NHL's record-setting badman, after third period goals by Brad both Schultz and Harris never call 	what Schultz said. 	"lie Both 	dressing 	rooms 	had 
i'iyer.s. Dave Schultz, and one each to Park 	and 	Hd 	Gilbert 	had moved, eyeing each other in- mumbles," said 	the 	hanger limping 	wounded. 	Phila. 

It's being advertised as the Ross Lonsberry and Andre Dii- capped a 	Ranger comeback stead. 	"lie said, 	'C'flrnfl, 	let's Boss deiphia's Bob Kelly had a cast 
National 	Hockey 	League's pent. Schultz accumulated 31 that wiped oct a 3.1 Flyer lead, go," recalled Harris and the Philadelphia 	Coach 	Fred on his left leg after being rack. 

Stanley Cup semifinal series penalty minutes in the game Schultz 	started 	playing 	ping two 	big 	men dropped 	their Sheru sounded off loud 	and ed up by Harris late in the game 

and the Firers lead 2-1 after raising his total for 	eren play- pong, using Gilbert as the ball gloves 	and 	began 	circling, clear though, even Ii he con- and 	sustaining 	ligament 	,, 
dropping Thursday night's 5-3 off games this season to 7Q Just before a laceoff in Phila. Soon, Schultz was challenging fused history a bit. "I thought damage. Vic Hadlield reinjured 
brawl, but make no mistake minutes. 	The 	Stanley 	Cup delphia's zone. Emile Francis, the Ranger bench in general, Pearl Harbor was over In 1942," his left ankle. Just out of a cast, 
about it — this is it war, both in record for a single playoff year general manager-coach of the and Francis In particular, he said. He never elaborated on when he scored the tying goal 
words and deeds. is 80 set by Montreal's John Rangers, quickly sent Ron liir- "1 	was 	just 	talking 	to that bit of chronological con- late in the second period. 

Joe Frazier 

Refs Figh ts 
School 

Iii 

14 
1 

Q. I notice that American League umpires still use that 
horrible looking shield fnfrtof them. Why it this? Are the 
National League catchers better than the American League 
catchers? — David Hickman Jr., Oil City Pa. 

"Of course," says Chub Feeney, the National League 
president, with a bit of a smirk. Actually, the American 

Lea,e resisted change to the concealed chest protector of the 
other leng no because Cal Hubbard , , t-h id umpire, aril J'e 
Cronin, their exprexy, liked the old shields. Last National 

61 	League umpire to use the external protector was Joeko 
Conlin. 

Q. Could you please settle a discussion? In 1959, Harvey 
hiaddix pitched 12 perfect innings for the Pirates and was 
beaten with two out in the 13th by a Joe Adcock home run. 
Also, I seem to recall Bob Buhl pitched most of that game for 
the Braves, h a ve I got the facts right? — Bonham Oney. 
Carthage, Mo. 

Not completely. In that memorable effort, Jew Burdette 
(not Buhl) also pitched 13 scoreless innings to win the game 
for Milwaukee. Haddix's brilliant effort, on May 28, 1959, was 

il 	flawed when Felix Mantilla opened the bottom of the 13th by 
reaching base on a thrnwlnv errn.' Au.. ' --"- 
runner was tntentlonally walked to bring up Adcock, woo 

I;l)n'ou's NOTE - It has an ract' has been run every year 'l'hie purse is $1,000 added; ''1k had the ability to iriae ''Winn told 	inc. to write to Black jockeys dominated the 
s'xt'ik'rnt'nt and a mystique all since 	Aristides 	triumphed. the purse of the i'reakncss is the Derby what it is. The word Gimbel arvl 'tell him I don't early Derbies, winning 15 of the 
it.SO%Sfl— the fluilforth('Ros(.s, About 42,000 confirmed by the $150,000 added. Derby horses promoter is a little bit below have another box l can give up,' ' first 28. A standout was Isaac 
the Kentucky Derby. During its first of March tlws' t%OtIkI take fliii 11 i miles: those in the IH- Winn, but a lot of people would and hr. 	told 	nit' 	to send 	the Murphy, who started his Derby 
lwsvar 	history, 	the 	nation's ;111 till- suats tile twin-spired fa. itilint sUikes run P-i. The Der. use tile word to describe hirn." Indiarta women two box seaLs winning career in 1844 by push. 
Ia urite hor%trace'aj-riIe.(ll. cilit 	has 	to 	offer, 	says 	Bob b) . the Preakness and the Hel- Winn devoted all the efforts to with his compliments. ing Buchanan, who had never 
spring 	has 	built 	acquired 	a Gorham. track publicity direr- lillirit Stakes make up racing's racing and during the next few run a race, to victory without 
body of folklore. tor '[i ipk Crown years 	he 	bought 	tracks 	in whip or spurs. He won again 

'I'lw rest s; ill swarm the mar- 'i'hic' 	Derby 	is 	the 	nation's Empire City, New York and aboard Riley In 1890 and on 
By HILl. flElU;sTl(o,1 (if the track and jam 	the longest continously run race. Jurarcz, Mexico, to lure owners Kingman in 1891. 
,%scm'iatt'tI Press Wrtt'r Infield 	where 	most 	will 	be 'Ihe Belmont started three or of the top three-year-old horses A record 290 horses were 

I.OUISVJI,j,E, Ky. 	,\p 	- \ tinahili' even to get a glimpse of four years earlier, but has had to the Derby. 
* 

nominated by their owners for 
woman wrt;tL' Churchill l.(,l'fl.s tht' race, 	list year a record Interruptions. ''lie never quit boosting the the right to run for the blanket 
that slit' hadn't many 	ears to 131,476 	attended 	and 	bet 	a IN faint' lies not in its longer- Derby,'' Leach adds. ''The dec. 

- 
of roses this year. The owners 

live and would feel tcrrdjk' it record $3,284.962 tin 11w rare, Ity, distance or purse, but in the orative part of Churchill Downs .--. Paid $100 for each nomination. 
Ale had to tell St. Peter when folklore that has grown around changed almost 	every 	year. Those Mio feel their horses 
51k' (lIed that she'll never seen 99 	winners, 	some 	losers. He'd add pools in the infield have performed well enough in 
the Kentucky Derby. 

, 	;L owners, trainers and jockeys. from time to time, change the preparatory races to start in 
The track got a letter at the A Louisville tailor who gave arrangement of the (lower beds "It wasn't that he didn't like the Derby will pay $3,500 more 

saute time froin a New York 

- it2 r 

up his business in 1903 to be.. and the flowers in them, He just Gimbel," Leach says, "but he to place the names in the Downs 
Itepartlilent store owner asking-  ('oiIlC the track's general man- built." told me Gimbel had been ev c'ntrbo 	this Thursday. 
(or a Derby seat for a friend. ager, Matt Winn built the Ken. Leach 	remembers 	the crywhere and seen everything Owners 	whose 	horses 	ac. 

'Ilk' woman got a seat. But tucky Derby into a national In- episode of the elderly woman and It sounded like these two tually start on Satin day will 
Matt Winn, then 	track 	presi. 
dent, told the 

stitution, and the wealthy store owner women had hardly seen any. pay an additional $4,000, 
store owner there 'I'hk' track iilamls to keep the 1k had seen Aristides win the who both asked for seats. thing," The big moment for fans will 

%u're no more seals to spare. ut'ntt'nnlal thin for the Roses :is First Derby. watching from his ''Once Col. Winn gave nite t%; I) Winn 	guided 	the 	Derby conic when the horses are led 
1 11A 	i 	lltu'Ilt 	i,Ul(' 	t'ar- 111101 	lIku' 	th 	t 1iu'i 	I )"rljft'. f;t1"r". gnu. cr 	cart a; a 1 utters 	to 	lViitc 	n'plics 	tui," 	l' though two world wars and de- onto 	the 	trac'. 	The 	t,ujii 	will 

'is 	possible, 	Gurhii,i 	says, ago, but it's typical iii the battle 
 

i:t, .mid hadn't missed one since. sa's. 	''One 	was 	from 	two pression but never missed a play 	''My 	Old 	Kentucky 
for seals that has enlivened the though somne special arrange- With 	a 	group 	of 	other omnen in Indiana some place. running. Home," the traditional theme 
Kentucky 	Derby 	since 	10,(XX) iiit'rits will he made for l'rin- iAmisvillians, he put up money One of them said she didn't He died in October, 1949, at for the Derby. 
people overflowed is brand new ee.ss Margaret and her hus- to save the Derby when money have many more years to live the age of 88. Five months ear- Minutes 	later, 	even 	those 
n:randstand to watch Aristides band, l.4.rdSnowden, the iirstof trouble and dwindling public in. - and when she got to heaven her he had watched the 75th with seats are likely to be on 

ini the first running in 1875. (Lit' 	British 	Royal 	family 	to trt'st around the turn of 	the and St. 	Peter asked if she'd Hun for the Roses, the Diamond th'ir feet when the pack of 
About 10 times that miiany will attend the rare since the Duke century led to talk of closing the seen the Kentucky Derby she Jubilee, shining, rippling-muscled thor- 

rro%d the .strec'ts, jam the bars and l)uchess of Windsor in 1951 track. was geing to feel awful bad if The two most successful Jock. oughbreds plunges from 	the 
and make I Aiwsville ii carnt'ial Churchill 	Du, 	ns 	is 	accu.s• ''Winn 	knew 	an 	awful 	lot she had to say no cys in the Derby have been Ed- g'mn' 
town this week for the 	100th toiied to visits from the famous about racing, but he was not a "The oilier letter was from die Arcaro and Bill Hartack, nunmiin, 	of 	the 	classic 	on on Derby Day, but the race dyed in the wool racing man," Bernard F. Girnbel, owner of each with five wins. Arcaro has WE BUY OLD Saturday. defies easy explanation of 	'hat says Derby sage George B. the New York department ridden in the most Derbies. 1k 

I 
They'll pack 	(tIe stands at 

'Iw,r.'V,sIl I 	 • 	- 
makes it the most exciting two , 	. 	, 

'Brot nie" 	Leach, 	track store, asking If Winn could find h.c 'II 	t)11 	C.&__ 	1. 	- AND NEW GUNS 
,,, 	

,,,,, 	, $10111 	J .. 	 '; ; 	a friend. kis won three in h- as is 17 tries 
The Sports Shop 

game. The man who passed? Henry Aaron. And he didn't 	& 	i . 	 - 

'plopped the ball over the right centerfield fence to end the 	 ___ 	— — SANFORD PLAZA 

circle the bases after Adcock's blow, cutting across the 
diamond after touching second base so that Adcock's hit was / Young  E 	Just  1 	His  T no longer officially a home run. 

Q. Please help me! I would very much like to have a 
Philadelphia Eagles football jersey with Roman Gabriel's 

By JIM (iltOThi 
The Herald Services 

The numiibt'rs that (lv arooni in -mnk' of the conversation goes 	"He gets 50 in addition 	to 

11, number $. Tell me where lean get one. — F. F. (for football 
the offices of the World Football like this: 	 Dallas from Dr. Pepper? OK, 

(an), Knoxville, lean, NEWPORT BEACH, Calif.— 
lA.'ague are in the hundreds of 
thousands and the millions, 

"Hello, Mike. What's going 	guarantee him 	endorsements 
on?" 

Bob Carey, the head of NFL Properties at 410 Park 
Ave.,New York, would be glad to oblige you — and all others 

i'he 	offices 	of 	the 	World 
Football 

"We've committed about $31) 
equal to what he has. But I don't 

'1 wouldn't go any higher 	want to make a deal where we 
interested In licensed NFL goods. He can direct you to the 

League seem a million 
miles away from 	the staid 

million so far with the league,' than that because I know Dallas 	have to wine and dine Barnes 
proper outlet. 

Q. What were the statistics for Jerry West 	the Lakes of 
headquarters of the National 
Football 

"And, he says. 	we've actually 
spent about $15 million." 

won't." 	 i hill's 	agent) 	ever'ytime 	he "Oh, you mean if he makes 	makes an appearance. 
this past basketball season? — Gary Ross, Westlake, Ohio, 

League in New York's 
concrete jungle.  expertise is as an all-pro and all (hat?" 	 "1 think 100 to sign is fine and 

The most unproductive of his 14-year career, because of building Is a sleek, new, Tile
"Is organizer 	and 	financier. 	HIS he really getting 75 now 	I can't see another 50 to get it  from Dr. Pepper?" 	 done injury. Jerry played in only 31 games and his figures in all three-story redwood structure bigis 	finding 	people 	with in a couple of days. 

categories were his lowest ever except for Liii scoring with a central patio that also money to spend and getting 
average (20.3 per game). In his rookie year of 196041, he houses 	offices 	for 	Orange them to spend it In the right 
scored 17.6 points per game. The stunted effort may be the County construction firms and way. By following his lead, a lot 
reason (besides a hefty contract) Jerry, who'll be 36, has a couple of Lawyers. of people have made a lot of 
declared he'd like to play another year. In the league office on the money. 

Q. Could you please tell us bumble fans how the World second 	floor, 	mini-skirted, "We've used nothing but our 
Foothill League can afford to nay the IrIIi,t of rnnna,i It'. .,rtii.icc 	C "I., 
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AG EN C Y 
Where Quality Sells & Service Tells 

104 E. Commercial 	 Dial 322-5762 

.. . 	 ,...., 	....,, 	 .ui, p 	;.wilIiJuiuvy, lit' 5says. ' AflU, 1 (1 

Simple. Instead Of putting 15 to $20 million into a 	that are a part of even the imaginative in collectiri 

throwing around? — Vinee C,. Oakland, Cs!!!. 	 about doing the mundane things sa> we've been fairly 

	 The B'119 Wheels Roll Tonight 1. franchise, they're putting it into players. The net result, 	creation of a new professional capital. 
though the staid old NFL professes to play it cool publicly, is 	football league. 	 "The people who come in with 
utter chaos In the established league. One perspicacious NFL 	The league, the operation, the us are looking for appreciation 
executive visualizes an Imminent salary of $100,000 per 	setting are the creation of Gary of (heir money. 
player, which would Immediately rub out the profit picture. 	Davidson, a 39-year-old UCLA- 

"The pattern we've set is to People behind the WFL are also in a money grab, luring 	educated lawyer who in a few spread the tealth. It 
costs limited partners in the franchise cities to carry the financial 	

short years has made probably an)-where from $12 million to SEMI load, eventually enabling themselves to duck out with a quick 	a bigger impact 
on professional $20 million to get a franchise in profit. Meanwhile, the pro football players In general, seeing 	sports than any mail 

in history. the National Football League 	 OLE escalated salaries, think it's great. 	 Blond, tanned, married 
14 and it isn't all that easy. You PARTING SHOT: 	 years to a former 

UCLA head just can't get an NFL franchise cheerleader. Davidson is surely 
because there aren't any for Somebody from Dale Carnegie must h,ve gotten to 	a product of the Newport Beach sale. It's not Just a question of 	 T U RF  C 111J B Kareem Abdul-Jabbar because ne can be almost friendly 	environment in which he 

grew money, but of exclusivity." at time's now, instead of surly and aloof. 	 up. 
"If you have to work for a 	An aide Stel)S into the office 

living," he says from behind the and asks Davidson if he would 	 HARNESS RACING GETTING ON IN YEARS by Alan Mayer antique table he uses as a desk, talk to Mike Giddings, the 

C-mmoolf!, 	

"this is the only place to do it." coach of the llataii franchise, 
~~) 	Aly.OR 04~5,01R977,V6;74'1,-95 	That Davidson Is not the about contract talks with Calvin 

_____ 	
qY'g fl9,QI VIR  ,y' 	 .irchtypal sports executive is 11111, the star running back of 

r

0. .; /,y jllCro,fl~~ ,e~W 7;W 	what he believes is the waet to the Dallas Cowboys. The one 
''- 	 77/s 	his success—nrganlzer of the 	 Post Time Nightly at 7:30 

It 1% American 	Basketball 
Association, the World Hockey 

' cuO? C1 PO/?t4i ftfi'r;oø? 'A' 	League and a prime mover 
1C9441f ,W5' "4 	behind the orofessional track 

circuit. 	- 

"I think the fact that I was not AlL/N it part of spoils has been my 

IF,)W 	V_., _:~ 1 
14 	

I;, .kxi ~ greatest asset," he says. 

41yp Wt's the way they were done 
"I'm not doing things because 

know how it was done before" 
before. Mainly because I don't 

'7 	~. 	') . 
m4pf 	*J - 	. 	 - k, 	, 1- ,i- 	~ - I 	- '-..~A 	;  - , N, z" , I A Davidson, probably more 

than any other man, has made 
.J24','4'fr' 	 J'1 	sports Into very big business. AlI.'F'fl 

I 	MONDAY — SATURDAY 
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By I.EE- GEIGEIt 	last climbing. 18-year-old,
Herald Correspondent 	Larry Petterson 	against 

''r 	 )\ 	 LEM'Il 	ftdw ('irk n an eight riund 

Former heavyweight champion lightweight bout. 
Petterson has a 7.1.1, in- 

	

Costantine shows 	Je Frazier will be guest eluding a four-round K.O. over ________

referee tonight In Daytona (lark that was scored last year Beach when Gene Wells meets
flawless form touching 	Buck Thornton in a scheduled at the Orlando Sports Stadium. 

10-round light heavyweight ThIs year Patterson has scored 
_____ 	 wins over James "Doe 

44po" 

match. 	
hI&iday" Solornan. Willie 

	

the second base bag 	
Frazier is being brought in by ('lrinev, and last week stopped 

- 	

kv. and going for a double bolster the gate (or his second 	
'ive rounds in Miami Beach. 

promoter Doug Brady to help Canadian hotshot, Paul Colette 
in 

 boxing program for Daytona 	
Brady has announced that 

I 	 T1h.d. 	d'..
4*l1 	play while neatly 

	

_____ 	
Beach. 	

"The Boys Club" will benefit ' His first card was held in 
r.'........ .... 	 from the ortweeds rcahi7ød 

	

- 	 ' - 	Iconi the rights. - ______________ 	
younger brother, Ray, after 

________ 	____ _ 	

3iu-3Icppinsy an 	 coming out on top of Thorntons 

4 
 ______ 	

three one-sided rounds. 

	

opponent's 'Take Out' 	Gene Wells, known as "Little 	Professional Muhammad All," because of 
i-c,;' slide during Metro 	his flashy style inside the ring, 	Basketball will be trying to move into a 

fliff- IF - - 	 . r -, ,. E. 	 r 	 I 
challenging position for tht 	Play Off s Conference action. 	Southern Title now held by John 
Pinney. 	 By The Associated Press 

During 1973 Wells went un- 	All Series Bst•of7 
41F= 	

J,4T 	

- 	-  -- 	- defeated, scoring wins over Nat 	 NBA 
Final - 	 I 	

4- 	4, 	
King, Spider Webb, "Slick" 	Sunday, April 21 
Mitchel, nod ''Songbird'' flcton ? M$*ue M. *

# 	_. .1 - 	. 	 - .; - A 
 r 	

-0 - Williams 	 noon 
	April Other scores by the 

	

- .:. 	
Washington, D.C. battler have 	 - 

- 	 come over Charlie Fullard, 	 ABA 

Jerry H 	 Division Finalsill, and Herman Dixon. 	ThWWay, April 23 	# 	1 Two of the better efforts by 	w.si Division Boston Ties Series With Hawks "Little Ali" were route-going 	Indiana SI. Utah 59, teres 
loses to North American I'm fl 

Saturday. April 37 
Champion, Tony Licata. 	 Well Division Behind Esposito And Linemates 	The semi-windup finds the Indiana &I lifat 

I. 	- 

Pete Rozelle announced that the league will Institute a 15- 	
CHICAGO tAP) — Boston's nal period with a picket-fence in the first period, lodge con- been reeling well and Cash and 

I 	
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS J in nutesuddendeaLl overtime as one o(se' -ecal rule changes 	

Big Line, anchored by Phil Es. defense. 	 nected for a 2-1 lead which the have been coming off injuries." for the 1974 season, 
posito, finally came front and 	"The Big Line was terrific Bruins never relinquished. Es. 	While the Big Line was doing 	Ry The Associated Press 	 National League 
center Thursday night and the tonight," crowed Bruin Coach posito boosted the lead to 3-1 at its thing, goalie Glues Gilbert 	American League 	 BATTING (35 at bats) 

	

Odds Don't Matter 	 Bruins waltzed off with a 5-2 Bep Guidolin. The previously 10'29 of the second period and and the Boston defense were 	BATTI NG I) .? b.tsi - Re:. SIL, 	394 
Carew. Mm. 103. Griffin , Din. Mon, 373, Unser, Ph., 3131 victory over the Chicago Black hadn't scored as a threesome in Cashman put the cover on the terrific - especially after the 	 Hebnr. PçPi, 373 MIAMI tAP) — Sometimes the odds don 't matter. 	 Hawks to tie their best-of-7 the current series. 	 vic!ory with an empty-net goal Bruins had taken their 4-2 leal 	RUNS - Bando. Oak. 11. 	RUNS — Bruck, 511. I. 

	

Hialeah horse racing enthusiasts appeared to have that 	semifinal Stanley Cup series at 	Hodge was the one who made at 19:31 after Esposito had been in the second period. 	 R.Jackson. Oak. Ii, C NeftIes, Wynn, LA. 17, Bondi, Si'. 17. 
NY, 13 	 RUNS HATTED IN -, Ce 

	

sentiment Thursday when an area power failure blinked out 	two games each, 	 the Key goal Thursday night. stopped by Dick Redmond on 	In fact, Gilbert even got in onthe lignts on the odds board for the sixth race. 	 Esposito and linernates Ken IV Hawks had taken a 1.0 lead his empty goal attempt. 	the scoring and picked 
Up an 	RUNS 	BATTED 	IN 	- di'no. Mtn. 23. Wynn. LA. 20 

	

It was at 3:56 p.m. Thursday, when an electrical relay mal. 	Badge and Wayne Cashman all on a goal by Pit Martin but 	Theseries now goes to Boston assist on Esposito's goal as 	Oak, 21; Yztremski, Bin, 17. 	Pelt:, SIL. 76. MaJoi. SF. 76. 
HITS - Carew. Mn. V. Szemoci. 511. 2S Garr. All, 

	

functioned at Florida Power & light Co.'s Turkey Point 	scored and the Brims, noted Boston tied It on Greg Step- for a game Sunday night and cleared the puck to lodge, who p Jack 	Oak, 71 	 25. Cedeno, Mtn. 25 

	

nuclear generating plant, browning out some communities in 	more for their offense, pro- pard's seventh playoff goal. 	returns to Chicago next tossed it ahead to Esposito. Phil 	DOUBLES - RUdI, Oak, I: 	DOUBLES --- Rose. Cm. S 

	

34 Florida counties. 	 tected a two-goal lead in the fi- 	Then, with nine seconds left Tuesday night. If a seventh then came in alone on his Vaztrernlkl. Bin, 7. P Jackson, Biker. All, 1. Concepcion. Cr, %' f At Hialeah, It was business as usual. 	 gaiiie is needed, it will be brother Tony Esposito, the Cii. O', 7 	 1 
TRIPLES - H,,tton, Phi, 7 

	

Track officials said even mixe money was bet on the sixth 	 played in Boston, 	 cago goalie, and pumped in the 	T'LES - Garcia. MI.
S4mmn. 311. 2. Garr, All, 2 

Guidolin, who earlier had score after two tine fakes. 	Valentine. Cal, 3. 7 had With 
W.Crafcrd. LA, 	 r, 

	

than on the fourth or eighth races-both perfecta races. 	

New  H 	School threatened to bench Hodge in 	The Black Hawks lost the 	HOME RUNS — G.Ne4tles, 
HOME RUNS -- 	T Peret. Loves Close Out Roster favor of rookie Dave Forbes. services of Dennis hull in the NY. tO. P Jackson. Oak, 	

Cmn, 1' Wynn. LA. 7, lIebner, lauded himself for putting his second period because of a 	ST OLEN 
,, Lowenstein. Cie. I 	

STOLEN BASES 	Brock, 

BASES — Patik, 
Pqh, 6 

Big Line In crucial spots. 	muscle spasm but Coach Billy 	PITCHING (7 De'ction's) 	SIL, I,, Cedeno. Min. 10 DEThOIT (AP) — The Detroit Loves closed out their 

	

"1 didn't know I was going to Reay made no excuses. 	IlllItr. Des. 10, 1 000. 047 	PITCHING (7 De'c.son's) - 

	

World Team Tennis roster Thursday, bringing the eight- 	Gets  Sports Loan 	play," said lodge. "Just before 	"It's down to two-out-of-three A Reynolds. Bil. 70 UiO. 0.00 	1A. 50. 1 000. 0 U Rogers  membu squad up to strength with the addition of Trish the game he told me I was now," said Rcay. "They played Palmer, Sal, 20, 1 Oe'i, 229 Mon, 30. 1000. 3 I? Torre:. Kaat. 	Cho, 	20, 	1.000. 	4 L Mon 30, 1.000, 300 Poosman, 
Faulkner and Mary Ann Elsel Beattie. 	 starting. We were a little more very well. We could have BCampbe4l. min, 20. I 00, o OD 4y, 30. 1000, 167 Ourri. Ch, The latest additions Join Rosie Canis arid K !rry Harris on 	By SIARK WEIN77 	,and prices. Evans submitted 	offense minded tonight than the played better. But we realize Decker. min. 2o. I 000, 2 9s 2 0.the female half of the team. Male members are Allan Stone, 	Herald Stall Writer 	the list a the last board 	other night. I don't want to we're up against a very good COrPIn, Mn, 70. I 000. S23 JrcI I 000, 779 Garmin. SIL. 20. kin's, hex. 4 I. 500. 121 	 1000. lid Dierker. 	Mtn. 20. 

	

Phil Dent, Butch Seewagen and Lenny Simpson. 	 trieetli.g and the board ap. 	make excuses but l'tiil hasn't hockey club." 	 STRIKEOUTS- I3ltevru, 	1000. 196 The Seminole County School proved the $13,489 amount. 	
Mn. 32, N P,an, Cal, 	 Pd STRIK EOUTS - P ekro Board has granted a $13,489 	

Evans said it was imperative __________________________________________________________er. Cal 

	
41111P

. 79 	 MI, J 	osmrm, NY. P loan to the sports department 
of to have a sports program ready the yet uncompleted 

Lake when school opened this fall. 

	

______ 	 Turf Club Entries I FOLLOW THE BRAVES 
BRAVE'S NEW WORLD 	by Alan Mayer Howell High School. The money 

"Our athletic program ) 	will be use to buy 	0(1.3 
deserves an equal chance and 	FRIDAY, APRIL U. 1974 	M's's. T Pace, 7 Tarrna, I Little 

.'uiY 77/IY Mi'f7Tt IA'! P!/Yf77&'8 M74'Y of - 
equipment. 	

to obtain it action must be taken 	 Jodi. P ''71t 	j'j, 	 ' 	Lake Howell Principal 	 lit Race — I M — 	 lilt Pace - I M -3330 

	

'PIZ4r54P &"7' ' 	 Richard Evans asked the board months in advance," Evans 	Pace Claiming 31.000 - mare's to Pace -- C 2 
-7',7( 	 C#'5tZ4'I'2 	 for a $20,000 loan at the April 10 said 

in his first request. 	pci. Allow . 	 I VOgqje$ DucPieis, A Dandaso, 2 
I Easy Bert, G. Harrison, 2 Freedom Trail. A. Jasperion 3 

11 	0 	

money would be used primarily be ordered as soon as possible. 	Aiken. J. HyleIl: I Gypsy Hill DeLeon Misty. P. P4eely, S 5i 
Farm. A WilWy, S. H. Linhi. , A,-1 V, - I', 	— 

i - 	.o 
.., 	

,*,V; . 

	
. board meeting. Evans said the 	He said the equipment would 	Dennis Karen, S, Crossin, i, 

	Brave.), Dagenais; 6 Joan Stanhor.. for football equipment. 	The loan is to be paid back 	Larrat,e,, 6 Cnol I-land Luke. j V. CuiMne. 7 BorOners Pride. .i 
1-i~lt,_7

__ 	The board asked Evans to from gate receipts from Huey. 7. Sassy Return, R. Larrabee'. I Jack Pence. H LeVan
. 0 

 

r 

1 
compile a list of items needed sporting events. 	 Werkhel'ser. I South Wind N. H. 	71h Rue — I M — $310 	 I 

Polk. AEI Pepsi Gallon, A. Pace CIa.ming 31.300 - mare's 10 
iaaer'son, AE2 EvenlnQ sky. J. Pd allow, 
Dagenais 	 1 Red Clay. P Dourgeom's. 2 Time 	 I ' ' f - 

Computer Golf Standing Still 	2Ra-IM-3 	 1? Lfl'. P. Paver. 3. Orpl'irey. ,j 

I 	 ~ 	__ I 	A 	
_ 

 Pace - C) 	 Dagenaus; I Arden Nick, P. Figs. 
I Ca'sh Senator, B Patterson. 3 	5 RcçAI Hat, A Ptikln's; 6. Sherry 

(ann Oar, U Perkins. 3 Scoop. ,j, flc'tty. P NarhzIer. 1 Lord Hill, i'., 

Larrabee; '. Roanawini Byrd, j Jr 
e/ 	 BEDFORD HILlS, N.Y. (AP) — "This Firestone layout is 	

Dagenais; 1, Raven's Gold, j Bernard, I Catatnaram, A. Wilsey 	

(1 	( 

N4N't 	zW.1 Or I 	 pretty tough," growled thestubby man with the stubby cigar. 	COI'0fl6. I Winn.ng tins, B. p 5 . 	IhhRac. - IM-$400 	

, 	 I ,, 	 7 Scotch Hal, W, Wyatt. a High P ace •- C 1 "Ithinkl'llgooverandgiveoahuatry 	
Vista, P. Pe?e's, AEI Genes 	I Eicoto. P Werkwe,ser. 2. 

He wked about 10 paees, pushed a button on a computer 	Prince; AE Dusty Tag, B. Jàhn'son HOnEy Nugget, P. AIIe. Jr : 3 Mi's's 
qy,q' ARON( 

. 3rd Race — I M — isoc 	Zipaway, i V1Irnh,S. Candy. A 7r?- 	. 
V,t77V,$+i 	' L,rccs, spread the No. I hole of the well-known Oahu curs, in 	pci. allow. 	 Bourgeois; 6 Virgmni Chum; 7 

and, tnierebe(orehlsvcry eyes and swathed in swn)4ng palm 	 . 	 to 	rr;r 	 's Gem, 0 	 1 	 "-- 	, 
Hawaii. 	 1 i'ritndly Harhij, N Fags; 2. Space Cadet D; I. Funny Fur, B AM1P ' 

Mi's's d eg.,,-. AE) Cumban Fri's. , H, Heteed up the ball,gave his driver a couple ofwlgg1e5 	 Ie'S. 3 Drou'jht n I Race; i R
Play Boy, J LarIb.L 	Adam's; AE7 Doodly Do. 0 swung mightily. 	 Racketeer, P. Peterson. OL IU4Iy .IOIU'ISOn 

Raider. H. Polk; 7, FriSky Ho. • 	thPace-IM-$$50 "Whack." 	
Bou:o'ik., D. Bourgeois; AEI Nell Trot Handcap 	B I 0 7 

	

fJ 
	

The ball slammed against the canvas screen and suddenly 	Cnn, & Perkins; AE2 Dark Ca$tle, I Pete Doyle, J, Dvofae'k; 	

Atlanta  Braves 
5qQ 5/649 	 . 	 became a movie actor. 'The pellet wan seen to roll along the 	 Ilk Race — I M -1310 	Knox Warrior, L. Vooley. 3 

Pace — C 7 	 Fragrant. 4 Double Whammy, .t ,q 	41E 	. . 	 .' 	 lush fairway carpet and slide to a stop. 	 . 	fts'tu, 0 Whitrm 	H'iseIl, I l4ery Knaul. A Dan 
2 Jcan.e E,m, erbt's. 3 f3r,- U.U' 	MC4dQW ttew,t(h, 

1 Weekend Baseball pct Boy. L U'jell, I R' 	Mae Amorj's wrd Dream, A Prk's 
t irmu $e iv- 

	

kw 7,'/,4T 72/F PE1P1 	.1 	 The distance was recorded on the screen, There was the 	Way. B Regur, 5. Choosey, A. I 5'' Hogr. - 	- 

*IM& 	'4'ECfl 	 p'" 	 was faced with anirortthotto the gren, 	 Sa. 7 L'gPilriing Mi's's, C. Rugglc's. Pace Clamrning$7,... mare's to pct 	 ON 

L 	

- 	 press of another button, The picture changed, Now the man 	Jasper W. I (ptpun's Daughter, 0. 	10th Race I M — 

ti.'ile Oregon, P Werk'e.'snr 	allçir4 

9 to ifnftmv Ay 17Y. - 

 /i5A'tt3 it',4'Th Such is the life of addicts to the newest of golf wrinkles 	
Sib Race I M ..$530 	I 	ri'sky Donna, F lfllInfme'Id, 7 £ 	 computer golf, Lazy man's golf, indoor golf, weather-proof 	p 	 ma, 's 10 Camdo UnIe. P. Munl; J ZY1ZPhWIt 	 "v1t'lk'N 	golf, call it what YOU will. 	 S'( OhIow. 	 Mighty Advanced; I. Heath, 

	

-__ 	
I 	 IiislikehnstantcoffoeorTvdlnners. You can enjoy it with 	Royal Wrack; 3 Mary O'ook's, J Maid,) DvOFick. I Xinnikin,Ck. 

I Liii lie' $et. F IPutenHeld. 7. ChicI, I Dla'sky, S Jopoa Star 

Djgni.et,4 by 'i )'aWrta tiyrd'eatr. a mlmimum of trouble and expense. No five-mile hikes, No 	hytell; I. Chris Gold, H. Polk; 5 P. Faga;7. Tandy's Joy. P. Payer,' caddies. No chigger biter. No wind. 	 S,i'ly"s Future, M Hu-#, 6 Tern I. Empty Computer, M. tftjrvup 	 r. 

FOR SALE! 
flhIu,gI, --% — 

1g 	 . 	 -- 
4,LqaF 	— 	A 	.' 't% 	" Ii /' ,

. f 
-"i '1. I. 	

- >, b;.. - 
t41TR- 	. , ,.j 	;, Aq . . 

%, 	a,-'...%t 
5I41!P \ "V 

#IY44; 	'. . 	Ie- ." 4 , 

YF4,f pq 	• 	 i;.y.-' .. 4/.;,/ : 
,( Rt' It. 	" -''tr 	J,p" ,/ 

VifOI4" '.$Y' YE. 
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ALUMINUM 
SHEETS 

USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 
23 INCHES BY 36 INCHES 

10 QUINIELAS 
10 TR1FECTAS 
WIN, PLACE, SHOW 
SORRY NO MINORS! 

1 SC EACH 

DWribiatad by XW Feeturi. Syndicate. 

Sports Shorts 

AIR CONDITIONED 
DINING ROOM 

Continental Cuisine 
Reservations 831-1140 

1x2 
means 1 column by 2 in-
ches, Too imall for an 
ad to Ae noticed or at. 
foctivet You're reading 
this onel 

IDEAL LINING MATERIAL (They Just 
Fit Between Studdinas and Rafters) 

NON-RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 
EASILY INSTALLED WITH STAPLEGUN 

BOSTON (AP) — Charles 
Lice, assistant director of ath-
letics at Boston University, has 
resigned effective Aug. 15, 
school officials said Tuesday. 

He has beers named director 
of athletics and physical educa-
tion at Connecticut Collce by 
the dean of faculty there, where 
he will also coach the basket-
ball team and hold the rank of 
associate professor. 

CAN BE CUT WITH SCISSORS 
IDEAL FOR ROOFING or INSULATING 

— LADIES NIGHT 
THURSDAY 10 M.les N. of Orlando •Oif 17-923 

Between 436 b 434 •Casseiberry Ijr 0-a-darb Wtralb 
300 N. FRENCH AVE 	PH. 322.2611 
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Pastor's 	 Tuesday Designated 	
The Sanford Herald 	Friday, April 26, 1914-18 

He 	Is Working 'For Free' To Land Onassis'  
Refinery

___ - 

EDIII)Ws NOTE - Aristotle businessman who has dabbled Olympic's temporary offlc in One of the Largest individual 	 of the state campiign The options promised more One soUrce in New llani 	Since the town of l)urha 
 
	- 	

` 
~~  . ~ 

,..~. 

Corner 	
N a tb n a I Prayer Day 

By REV. C.tI4LT. CANNON Onassis made one brief visit to rn politics 	 Concord and Dover. 	 contributors listed by Booms fn law in the flooras cam- than $5 million if the land is shires Greek-American corn- voted overwhelmingly again 

	

st 	I 	
;I 	Holy Cross Episcopal New 	Hampshire after his 	Variously described as a 	In 1972, he organized a New was William Hammerman of 10 paign. 	 purchased. No firm estimate Is munity said "Papanicolanu told rezoning Durham Point, he op. .j Olympic Refineries, Inc., spokesman or New Hampshire Hampshire primary write-in light Si, Baltimore, Md. who 	Booras says he was respon- available on the price paid for me that Onassis was paying br tions covered land on which

i. 
	 Church 	 fly GEORGE W. CORNELL from the sin that has scarred 	 - 

started seekidg a refinery site representative for Aristotle campaign for then-Vice Presi- gave 11,500. That address is the 	sible for getting Olympic Presi- the land options, but from what the promotion, nothiteg Ose." refiner-% cannot be built, 	. 	"Blessed are they that have gift to him on his terms, 
lieAl' Religion Writer 	our national soul" 	 -. 

there. 	Thedayto.day Onassi s' re finery company, dent Spiro T. Agnew to counter office of the Hammerman Or. dent Constantine E. Gratsos in. is known, they probably cost Nicholas F. PaparcoIaou is ; 	 net seen, and yet have wouldn't accept the word of his 	At the initiation of Sen. Mark 	"0n1' a national confession of 
"kestrilan was a New Hanip- lkwas has been among the what Rooras perceived as pres- ganization, Ine., headed by 1. H. terested inNew Hampshire as a .several hundred thousands dol- Onassis protege and  listed in 	Olympic Itefineries Inc.. ap.. . 	 believed" John 20:29 	fellow disciples and demanded 0. Hatfield. ,it theologically 	corporate guilt can -qave us shire resident, Peter J. Booras, most active supporters of the sure on President Nixon to "Bud" Hammerman, identified potential site for a refinery, 	tars. 	 corporate records as vice presi- peared to withdraw to 	 Jesus is talking to St. that tie be able to place his sharp Oregonian who is re 	from the wc1rshlp of our own Ii- Here, in the Last of these reports proposal to build the complex dump Agriw from the ticket. by the Justice Department as 	Booras did not elaborate 	Ilooras said the real estate dent, treasurer and a director off ices in New York aftf.r it lust ) 	Thomas, "Doubting Thomas" hands In the wounds. He laid garded a possible choice for the nite power ... (and) heal the on the refinery plar, is a lool:. at on the New Hampshire 	Nporas also ran in that pri- an Agnew confidant who set up 	Before Olympic announced men were acting "on my be- of Olympic Refineries lne. 	the showdown in Durham. it . 	its he has come to be known, at (town tile conditionj by which 197G Republican presidential woun(ts that presently afflict 	

— 	 - .. 

	

.L)lympic's Will representative seacoast. Both he and Olympic mary as a candidate for the the cash payment scheme for publicly that it was looking at half" but that he was actually 	George l'appadernas, a announced the closing of its 	the appearance when Thomas God should appetr and nomination, many Americans us." 	 - 

Nashua real estate broker, 	rd, N.H., office. and re. I 
 By MIChAEl. PUT'ZEL 	payroll, has no financial 	Senate. Although he outspent 	A reporter telephoning the site, several Greek-American cy.

and his associates. 	 say he is riot on the company Republican nomination for U.S. illegal kickbacks. 	 New Hampshire as a refinerN spending "Mr. Gralsos' rno' 	 . 	i-rable to prove to himself ttie demanded proof of the have set aside a day to "confess 	 . %,ft 
" 	 helped Booras buy the land finery opponents began to drift 	Resurrection of our Lord. Resurrection, 	 our national sins and to pray for 	A Baptist and two-time gov. Associated Press Writer 	tcr 	in the project and 	his competitors by a substantial Hammerman Organization was real estate men began bu

CONCORD. N 	
ying 	Business associates of options, and town records show back to their everyday lives. 	Thomas made several mistakes 	 clemency and forgiveness." 	ernor of his home state before 	

I 

	

told that no William Ham- 	 i , 	 We tend to feel sor 	for 
 When Olunveiledympic Refineries, Inc., believes the state would be well 	Campaign records show the mnerman is associated with the 	Point and on the Isles of Shoals. 

plans for a =1 million served by a refinery. 	
his style to risk his own money bordering the refinery area for 	The, at a special town meet, 	dIsciples iJudas had betrayed Thomas at this point and many 	They've scheduled obser. in uw

vances on Tuesday, April 30, of
, Hatfield is among few 	 .

-if. iAPi — acting only as a citizen who margin. he lost the race. 	 options for land on Durham Onassis, however, say it is not he bought a few parcels of land 	 ._# 	by not being with tile other ten 	 ry 	 being elected to the U.S. Senate 	 4, 
	, 	•-ì / '- 

	

-_ 	a 

	

ing in Newmarket Ju.st south of 	~ 

 

Booras campaign was financed 

 

. 	 mortgage ba nking firin. 	small islands off the coast. 	so early in such a risky venture. hunSCIL 	 . I 	Jesus) when Jesus made His of us identify with him in that 	 federal lawmakers (along with 	.., --- - _-. — -, 	. /. 	 - -- 	 71~ 	 I 	
- "A -,-- - , 

	

. 	

-  	 NW--ei ~ - - - 

Booras heads a greeting-card almost entirely by $30,000 of the 	New Hampshire Atty. Gen. 	Eventually these options put They suggest the option money 	Olympic spokesmen say the Durham, the townspeople voted lk 	appearance in the Upper Room. 	 Sc-n Harold Hughes, D.-Iowa) 	 ~_ 	- - tf!, ': ~ 	I 	e t 	ezt - - most of the talking for the manufacturing company in candidate's personal funds and 
company was Peter J. Boora.3 	

Warren Rudman recently an- together about 3,500 acres on came from other sources who company owns the options, tt in April to welcome a refinery 	
' 	 Some people like to be alone 	flfl "proof" of God's Fasting and Prayer, as urged ' 	disposed to discuss Issues in 	 .il% 	 V7 n 

	

P"If
_____

'_ . - - 	pp;~.4 	. 
-1-7 , Keene, N.H.. but spends much inore than $15,000 in contribu- nounced his office i; in- 	 i 	 proposal for their comniuni 	4 	 existence before we will make a resolution introduced by 	.the mainland. most of it farm hoped to gain if the Olympic they remain in Pappadern,as' 	 tY. 	I 	when they're huriing and 	 such explicitly religious terms. 	 I 	 £ ______ 

it- 
 __ 	

-p. 	 - 	 :___  

	

I 	 the affirmation of faith, "Sly Hatfield and adopted by the 	 - 

 _ 	

t _ _ 

-• 
a 	G r e e k - A m e r i c a n of his time shuttling between tions from outside the state. 	vestigating several apparent and woodlands. 	 proposal went through, 	name in town records. 	 Olympic sprang Wck to life, 	Thomas must have been one of 
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 ' 
— 

these. He wanted to fight this Lord and My God." How can 	U.S. Senate. 	 ''Unt:l you know a candi. . 1 ~ 	

klut thing through himself rather 	to the Lord, "I will believe 	
Participation has . 	

date's philosophy of life, you 	 ___________________ 

	

been sup- don't know the candidate," he 	- 	 .40 j_ 	 _____  than be in communit

__ I - - 4A - CO 	RIN y with the )'0t1 heal if you do it my way," ported 
by the U.S. Catholic told a recent interviewer. 	 .• 	 . 	 -. 	 - - 	 - Portuq uese C heer New M'I* 1 *1tar 	ulers 	I

_____ 	other disciples. He missed the or "I will accept you as 

Lord bishops administrative board, Asked his philosophy, he said. 	.w. - 	 . - - - -i 	 -. .- y 	R 	i . ~ 
 

	

____________________________________________ 	 • ..- 

	

_____________________________________________________________________ 	Resurrection appearance when and Savior if you will prove b)' several Protestant and . define m philosophy in - 	 - 	 - 

	

_______________________________________________________________________________________________ 	 1•• __________ 	
%-ourt'l1 to itie on my terms 

appeared to the ten 	 t(:Ullniral 'r if/tns and 	terms of tilt, l.4iIltUp '0 
LISBON, Portugal (AP) — Marcello Cactano and presi. movements in Portugal's black and yelled encouragement to rebel troops, plying them with miier thief of staff who sided   

	

_______ 	Many of us have similar 	Don' t a 	tIj 	
by many community groups. At Christ." 	

- 	 E 

	

_____ 	 _______ 	 difficulty when we tend to get Thomas" in that you have to least seven governors—in Cob-  Junta leader Antonio de Spinola dent Americo Thomaz had been African territories of Angola, the troops 	 wine and cigarettes and smash- with Spinola in the dispute over   
announced today sweeping re. sent to the island of Sladeira. ;Mozambique and Portuguese 	A few tanks still moved Ing windows to defy police. 	African policy; Brig. Jaime Sit- 	

too busy and retreat (rein have the Lord prove Himself to 

you. We can we the Lord! We 
rado, Arizona, Idaho, Loui- 	Several influential church 

forms in the one-day-old coup in lie did not say if they would Guinea. 	 through Lisbon's streets but the 	Spinola, who was retired by verb Marques, Col. Carlos Gal- 	' 	 I 	 oUws in a real tirne of need. 	
siana, Georgia, Nebraska and journals have cited Hatfield as Some of us get very upset with see liwi in his works and in the Alaba 

 
litmdreds of people g3thered city was quiet. Stores reopened, Caetano last month because lie vao de Melo and Gen. Manuel 	 11 	 I . I 	I 	 the Cliurcii and its structure iv-.1s of one another here in t,his ma I

nni-have issued procla- a possibility for the 1976 presi. 	

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
Portugal. including breaking up face prosecution. 

 but the nation's airport me- advoca'z'd an end to the 13-year- Diogo Neto. 	 _________________________________________________ the political police and holding 	Speaking to newsmen, Spin- 	 Wiwi for tile observance. 
at Caxias Prison outside Lisbon 	 ________ 

	

- 	 that we use this as an excuse , community of Christ, this part 	 dential race. Ile "might emerge 
free elections within a year. 	ola said he was dissolving 	

as word went out that an 
esti mained closed and so was the old colonial war in Portugal's 	On Thursday night, Spinola 	 . . Nears completion in Deltona ________________________________ _ 	

retreat from others. 	 of the Body of Christ. However, 	It could "result in a great as the Republican party's Mr. 

	

The 64-year old general, who one-house National Assembly, mated iSO political prisoners 
border between Spain and Por- African territories, emerged as reported that calm reigned in 	, We can learn from Thomas you can be the St. Thomas that ipiritual awakening throughout Clean, capable of the Augean- 

swept to power in a military re- and he told questioners he %% ere Lu be freed. 	
tugal. 	 the leader of the seven-man Portugal and that his govern. 

	

I 	 _____________ 

	

____________________ 	
that it is a mistake to leave the makes the statement, "My our land," says Bill Bright, stables trick of digging out after 

volt ffiat overthrew the 42-year. would permit a multiparty P`0_ 	 Lisbon newspapers listed National Salvation Junta. 	inent wfil guarantee freedoin
1- 	 community for the same Lord and My God!" and mean president of Campus Crusade Watergate," writes editor 

old dictatorship, also an. litical cabinet. But he did not 	In downtown Lisbon an irry three persons killed and 45 in- 	The other members of the of thought, speech and action."  

	

______ 	 it. 	 for Christ, in material sent to James Wall, editor of the 
Service Scheduled In  N 	Church 

	

_______ 	 rasons we may leave a secular nounced he was firing 211 civil say if Communists or Socialists crowd Jeered and shouted, jured during the coup. 	 junta are two navy men. 	Spinola also promised dcc- 	 -. 

	

I 	organization. We can find God's 	We remain faithful to the 600,000 
campus workers. ecumenical weekly. Christian 

governors both in Portuagal would be included. 	 "Thieves" and "Robbers" as 	But generally Thursday was Comdr. Antonio Alba Rosa C&u. tion of a "constituent assem "Prayers ... can turn the tide Century. - 

rind it ns-pps nrnvrr#c and 	Sninola said ,it thp mnni.nt 	uniformed t,oliUcal police were a day of celebration, with thou- tinho and Capt. Jose Baptista bly" to write a new q'nnclit,,tinn
ii-G-m.-jt auditoriuni. reading cushions and arin rests with Mackle Bros. 0orp . developers 

-- 	 ______ 	.- - 	 • 	 .'." 
 in community with one Lord and to His 1110%gPill 	

i ' .1:1 :g 	 - HIIUUIVI UI tIo,t 	ttlIi I;:tIIeI 	t 	iiiUiiit 	of Christ, tile 	 ''If he does, and if he contin- 	congregation of the First room, clerk's office. Sunday matching garnet upholstery. 	ol Deltona. Spinola said former Premier with any of the ltbcratxon 	The crowd threw cigarettes into the streets to cheer the cisru da Costa (omnc, the (or- far the junta W 	go= 	 together to support each other Church i not any particular 	Hatfield. 51. it biblically ues ills candor and conviction 

	

.L lirrilided to tI. 	
and share the tii'scinuc of the h..t •h 	--..-. -.i 	 - 	 -......

. 	 Church of Clirist, Scientist. will school room and a sales Mfice 	Building committee .............. 

He Shook Wrong Hands, I 	
411 41ATJ:1k 	I rol R , I i k 	01 LA 

Savior, Jesus Christ. 
Thomas 	made 	a 	second 

i 	uu 	ii.v 	,tuuc 

Body of Christ. The glory of the 
Easter 

siuuenr 01 ,wwanam 
Lincoln and a critic of so-called 

straight Into UiC White House, 
the country might have found 

hold the first Sunday service 
May 5 in its new 3,300 square 

for Christian Science materials. 
l'he 	building 	is 	carpeted 

man Humphrey C. Jackson said 
facilities for 50 cars is parking 

church, which now meets at the 

I music, Pesurrection "Ovil r6gion" 	that equates the man who can tx- moral 
Deltona Community Center, 

I. . 	mistake in that lie demanded music, is always breaking into Americanism with God. says without 	being 	moralistic, 	de- 
f 	building oot 	at 9W Elkcan) throughout with garnet carpet. also provided adjacent to the an(4 	will conduct the May 5 

Dug Own Political Grave [ -- 	- - - - 
Jesus prove the Resurrection our lives when we allow it to. "we must turn in repentance %out without 	being pietistic." 

lik.d. 
The 	building includes new 	 a 

Aueitorium pews .-,:e colonial- 
in 

$100,000 	building. 	1he 	new .wrvice. Mrs 	Eunice Wils:,rl is 
type 	natural 	wood 	with churci. site was provided by the Second 

LISBON, Portugal AP — Guinea — which annually 

	

Six weeks ago Premier Mar- gobbles up nearly 40 per cent of 	 (:AN Bt I cello Caetano shook the hands the goverment's budget. 
of 200 of the country's top mili- 	Along with Spinola, a war 
tary brass. The military revolt hero and former military gov. 
that swept him from office crnor of Portuguese Guinea, 

	

Thursday showed he shook the Cactano dumped his boss, Gen. 	 BEDROOA 
wrong hands. 	 Francisco dii Costa Gomes, the 

	

Premier since 1968, Caetano army chief of staff. Then he 	 F01 
dug his own political grave held a public ceremony at 

	

when he ou.sted popular Gen. which the other top men In the 	 LIGHT 

	

Antonio tie Spinola, the deputy armed forces pledged their lOx. 	 OR army chief of staff because he alty. 	
DARK advocated a negotiated solution 	The firing of Spinola and 

	

to end the colonial wars in Gome.s and the display of con- 	 FINISH 
Africa. 	 seRath'e solidarity uiiivinced 

Caetano found he could not many young officers that the 
carry on the policies of his only way open was insur-
predecessor, longtime dictator rctlon, one captain said. When 
Antonio de Oliveira Salazar, the first attempt at revolt (ailed 

ANALYSIS 	 ;  	RU-G* G-E'D - ST : 	- 	. 	 ~ i 	- 	. 	.  . 	. 	* 	. 	 . I 	 . 	.... 	. 	. . 

	

and meet the growing unrest a month ago, the arrest of one of 	 '

- 	 :  

	

within the country at the same Spinola's trusted aides and 	 - 

time. The premier reportedly former combat comrades, U. 

	

agreed with many of Spinola's Col. Joao Almeida Burro, 	 'i"  

	

views. But he bowed to pressure fueled the resentment in the 	 . 
from the conservative generals lower ranks. 	 . 	 ' ' 

who had helped him become 
- -- -- 	 premier when Salazar had a 	The public. unaccustomed to 	 'A 	 . 	!... 	

ft 
- 

	

T- 	 - 	stroke In 1968 and especially to 	
political action after nearly 	

r' 	 -, ________ 	
President Arnerico Thomaz, a (our decades of Satazar's ircn 	 1' 	(.",.', 

79
I 	

-year-old admiral who had 	mule, played a passive role. It 	 '' - 	 - " 

Shapely luke? Proa'se 	 the constitutional power to fire was all a military show in a 
 country pi. In which for decades 	 & ' 

	

- 	 The generals and 	 the military had kept the gov- 	 ' 

has decided to back 	 dent all insisted on 
continuation ern'nent in power.  

	

- 	 of the 13-'ear-old war against 	Spinola and Comes kept si- 	 - 

	

- - 	the Independence movements lent after they were fired. But away from big 	 - in Portugal's black African both are members of the new p 	
provinces 	— 	Angola, junta, and Spinola appears to be 	 1' 

nightclubs, form a 	 Mozambique and Portuguese its leader. 

smaller troupe and 

return to her first 

love--dancing in swaler 

bistrcz. Ms. Prows*, 

37, says she has even 

returned to 

fundamental balet 	V 
- 

clones, lust to keep in 

Beautiful New Bedrooms in the Inviting 

Warmth of Richly Grained PINE with 
Perfectly Matched "Plonite" High 
Pressure Plastic Tops 

-4ft _. Anti-sadat Plot Revealed 
__ 

By WILLIAM L RYAN built up desperation before 0-- 
AP Special Correspondeat 1 tober and provoked the wai- 

Egypt's account of a plot to against Israel. 
overthrow President Anwar So- 
dat dramatizes the urgency of The alleged coup leader is de.. 
the search 	for Syrian-Israeli  scnbed as a Palestinian with an 

military disengagement, upon Iraqi passport who had con. 

which may hang any chance for ferred 	with 	Col. 	Moammnar 
peace in the Middle. East. Khadafy, Libya's strongman, 

The official 	version brings That touches the principal ex. 
into focus a multiplicity of fac. tremist 	bases 	in 	the 	Arab 
tors pressing on Sadat. A pro- world, the main sources of op.. 
longed deadlock on the Syrian position to compromise with Is. 
front could reproduce In Egypt rael, the fountainheads of (a- 
the same sort of pressures that natmciqn 

shape. Which isn't 

such a bed idea. 

S 011hIlAk 
 

coigrrgatona1 (rIst1an 
(urcb 

24015. Park Avenue 

be d51o*lilg 

PERSIAN RUG AUCTION 
AT: 

RED CARPET INN 
1-4 at 436 

Altamonte Springs 

Friday, April 26th at 8:00p,m. 
Preview from 6:00 p.m. 

A large shipment of magnificent authentic 
Oriental Rugs has been cleared customs aiid 
shipped to this ama to be sold AT AUCTION. In 
our opink',n this is the best collodion of 
GENUINE HAND WOVEN RUGS which has 
ever been offered to the public at AUCTION. 

All sizes available—bring your room 
mesurements. 

Sponsored by: 

INTERNATIONAL. PERSIAN RUG CORP. 
302 Fifth Avon", New York, N. Y 
for information call (212) 65.000S 

Termi: Cash or Check 

IERN 
*i 

. Jesus People Work The Streets 	Community Prayer Services Scheduled I-4. 
-1 

	

- 	 lb Jt)ANN IVEY 	deacom do the same for tile 'in my o n. It was trips and housewife, some guy at the Th e Sanford Area Ministerial 	Thursday at 1 p.m. arni the :nd 7:30 pin, services. Theme Scientist, will he held Saturday, 

	

The Herald services 	brothers," she writes in Cor- games. I played with the Lost foundry. 	 Association Executive Commit- Suzanna Wesley on Friday at I for the day will be "Peace and April 27 at 10 a.m. at the home 
- 	CHICAGO 	— 	The nerstone. 	 Souls, Miseries Sons and 	"We just have found our tee has endorsed the Congres- p.m. There will be an or-len- Pizza." 	 of Mrs. LaVerne Schoenlaub, 

	

- - 	 Resurrection Jesus Rock Band 	Glenn Kaiser, lead guitarist llrimnstone. Now I play with cz,lling here and we feel that sional resolution calling for 	tation meeting for new mern- 	Rev. Sikermo's ministry is to 1535 Normandy Blvd., Deltona, :ludes 	 and the Holy Ghost Players are with the band anti deacon of Resurrection. I guess that SUmS Jesus needs us 24 hours a day. observance of Tuesday as a day bers in Room 2, an Thursday. Italian speaking Americans in supermntendant "of Sunday Dresser 	 ) • part of a 66-mn"nber Chicago. Jesus People talked about his up my life story. 	 We don't have time for an eight- 	humni!iation, fasting and 	May 2nd, at 7'30 p.m. 	the Eastern section of the School. Subject of meeting is 
basea group known as the Jesus life prior to joining the group 	"Jesus is coming back real, hour 39t) besides this." 	prayer. 	 United States. Most recently ha' "The (ux1 Shepherd." Or Chest 

re Panel Headboard 	 People-U.S.A. They describe two and a half years ago. 	real soon," said Glenn. "Not 	Glenn says the average age of 	Dr Harold A. Harris, Congregational 	served in Pittsburgh. Pa., are, 

ard themselves in Cornerstone 	"Since I was 14, 1 had been everybody is called to do this. the disciples is 21. "Members president of the Miristerial 	 as pastor of an Italian speaking 
- 

Bedralls magazine, a Jesus People with rock groups dealing dope,i lImit %OU tan be 'i Christian have to be of age 
or have Association has called upon Christian 	 church and various outreach Community 

sian 	 publication, as "a group of used every kind of dope except iiiywhere; the m,ine-to-five parental permission. We don't local ministers and churches to 	 ministries. 
- 	street Christians who live needles and lived pretty much businessman. the 'imtirhan :,fte p1 people easily." 	observe the day as they see fit. 	Dr. Lester 0. Schriver, pastor 	After the morning service the Methodist 

together in a comiveant corn- 	 There will be a community of Community Congregational (hurCh will hold a pizza 1tiri 	
Jimmy Sowder of The - 

- - munity. Our purpo1.s to try 1 	4Pt ¶ 	 . -. 	
- - 	 wide service at Holy Cross Church of Mount Dora. will he cheon in honor of Rev. Silverio. %tethodist Hour ridio program and evangelize the str'ets: to P 	 '' 	 - 	 - 	Episcopal 	Church. 	Park 	guest speaker at the 11 a.mn. 	Rev. Kenneth Bolt, pastor of 	ill speak on prayer Sunday at .:. ..- 	.--. 	 -. 	 - 	Avenue, Sanford. at noon on 	worship 	service 	at the church, who will lead the the 8:30 and II a.m. worship 

	

- 	 reach a segment of society it 	
'! 	 .. 	 . 	

.. 	 'i'uesiay. me association in- 	Congregational Christian music, invites the public to may never be reached in any 	4, :' 	 -. . 	 :. 	 -' 	 '-- - services at ('asselberry Corn. other way. Tht- people we talk 	 z 	
;.t. 	 - 	 ,' 	 •. 	vites churches not holding their 	Church, 2401 S. Park 	share in this special service. A 

munity United Methotist to don't ga to church. and 	-, -, 	 .. 	 . - 	 .i' 

probably never will. It is our 	- -. 	 --. -- ' 	-'4. 	 - 

	

' 	 with those meeting at Holy 	topic will be "What Is Success." 

	

Cross. Among churches joining 	Special music will be First Presbyterian 	The theme for the Sunday 

	

At Left 	
• 	mission to go to them with the 

	

I 	gospel of Jesus Christ." 	 - 
Master BEDROOM 	 Jesus People say they have 	

irj; 	owli special service.s to Join Sunday Dr. Schriver's zermon nursery will be provided. 	Church.  

with Holy Cross are First provided by Patti Meredith and 	 evening service at 7:30 p.m. 

	

Ar~('hristian and First Presby- Doreen Martin and the Penny 	Women of the Church of First will be 'Miracles" with Kitty 

	

Group 	 • three functions: running a 	
' 

terian. 	 Choraliers. 	 Presbyterian Church of Sanford Dolan-ski singing and wit- 

') hand. 

discipleship school, street 	 " 	 - 	.4-i 

	

A number of churches have 	 elected officers at their April nessing and a message by Rev. 
witnessing and rallies with the 	 vrj 	 planned prayer meetings in Temple Shalom 	general meeting. To be in. Ken Miller. Ms. Dolanski has 

	

homes and churches. Pinecrest 	 stalled in September are Mrs. hetn singing in Central Florida 
"We use our Jesus rock band, 	 . -- -- 	- 

	

Baptist, 119 W. Airport Blvd., 	 Mabel Davidson, president; (or three sears con'mng here 

299 

- 	
" 	 ill have special service 	I)ELTONA — Temple Shalom Mrs Myrtle 

Wallin, president- from Ohio where she witnessed Resurrection, to glority the 	 - 

Lord with music. It attracts the 	 - 	

' 	iIl be provided 	 p.m. in United Church of vice-president; Mrs. Pat Dunn. 

	

- 	
begioning at 7 p.m. that is open will hold regular services 

of elcct: Mrs. Jane McKibbin, to thousands in song. 1:~ 	K 	  	 to tte community. A nursery 
worship on Friday evening at 8 young people to the rally. The 	-. 	 - 

secretary; Mrs. Cornelia 	At 2:30 p.m Sunday the 
Includes 	

band, Our 1101)' Ghost Players 	, 	 - 

(Christian drama and elder 	: 	 - . 	
, 	 Central Baptist Church at Deltona. Cantor Michad Pierce, treasurer; Mrs. Betty Junior High Methodist Youth Goodman 

and Maxwell Zager, Chambers, historian; Mrs. Fellowship will leave the *Triple Dresser 	- 	John Herrin's preaching have 	 4 	

.'. 

e2g"06" Mirror 	people to the Lord in two years 	 . 	11 I - I 4 	 I 	 W--- - 

i% 

131h and Oak Avenue will be 
t 

t .1 

 - 	been used to twinging over 	 .. - 	 . 	 - - 	 -- "pen from 6 a.m. until midnight 	president will officiate at the I.orene Van Pelt, ecumenical church for a visit to New Tribes 
for anyone who wishes to join 

services. Harry Sattar will be chairman; and Mrs. Betty Missionary Institute in Oviedo I the Reader. An Oneg Shabat
of rallies." the members in praying for 

the iref reshiiien 	will be served Il, 	- - .Cannonball Hdb. 	? %' 	"Papa" John lien-in as elder 
	

Andes. 	 At 2:30 p.nlr tile Senior Ifigh 

Circle chairmen include Mrs. south will go to present a nation . 

	 by the Sisterhood following the Mabel Piety, Mrs. Katy program at the Seminole (Queen or Full) 	follows the organizational 

.Metal Bedframe 	 design of the Bible using • 	 - 	 - 	 " 

A Central Florida Prayer 
scrvi'.- c's 

council of deacons and 	
Rally is planned Monday at 7:3i 	 Jackson, Mrs. Eva Rae Robb, ('ounty Juvenile Detntiun 

	

pin a a prelude to the 	 Mrs. Mildred Lind, Mrs. 011ie ('enter. 
e Commode 44,95 	dea ' ' ' ' 	 ..:..' 	 it 	 -- 	 '' - 	 - 	 National Day of Humiliation, 	All Souls Catholic 	Belle Hunter, Mrs. Bill Glelow, 

	

Fasting and Praying at the 	 Mrs. Mar)' Ann Pierce, and 	
Vacation 	Bible 	School group 	 - 	 1 

-- 	 hard3helI in I':ola Park, 	A Novena to Mary will be Mrs Dorothy Bach. 	 teachers will attend a workshop On 	.. :.' 	 t 	•' h' 
Job as ''[icing like it spirit: ii )rlando. Music will be provided conducted May 5-13 at All Souls 	 Tuesday at Goss Memorial 

	

At Left 	 watchdog." 	 - 	 -'- 	- 	'' 	 : 	- 	 '" - , 	 by Jones high School Singers, Cathoflc Church, Sanford, by a Church of Christ, 	('huumrch, 21 E. South St 
( )rlando, 7 :39:30 p.m. The 	Jesus People 	1," 	- 	- - 	 ' -. 	

- -' 	
- 	 First Baptist Church's "The 	Vincentian Father, Rev. hart J. 

	

Bedroom Group
f,4 together 
 

and part of 	 -' 	-_ 	
- 	 New Wine," and The Skippers. O'Maliey of Miraculous Medal Scientist 	

• 	ily fun night and 

	

deaconess' job Is seeing how the 	.' 	 , 

	
Ministers and laymen from the Novena Band. 	 i-ivrred dish supper will be hc!il 

	

disciples take to one another. 	 - 	 ioimuhiunity will participate in 	Morning Mass and Novena 	I)EI.TON\ — A Sunday Wednt'sday beginning at 5 3 1 

258 

	

"The girls are very close to 	/ 	- - - 
. 	 . 	- 	 , 	 ,,_, 	 . 	 the program. 	 will be at Ii a.m., Monday School work shop meeting of the pin. in fellowship hall. ;it 

through Saturday; evening Firs( Church 	of Christ, 	('ininiuruty Methodistr 

	

each other and sometimes a 	 STETSON GROUP PRESENTS MUSICAL 	 Deltona Methodist Mass and Novena, 7:30 pm, 

	

new disciple will feel like she 	
THE SHOW Me Singers and instrumentalists from Stetson University 	 Monday through Friday and at 

Includes 
doesn't (it in at first. 

	

"I watch to see if anyone's 	at DeLand will present the Christian musical "Show Me" Saturday at 8 	 The new study group for 7 	Saturday. 

Double Dresser 	having a hassle with ac- 	p.m. at the Sanford Civic Center, Sanford Ave., at Seminole Blvd. Allen 	young mothers that meets each 	Life Unlimited, Inc'., corn- 

	

ceptance or just problems 	LeVines sings the lead role in the program that appeals to all ages and 	Tuesday at 19 am. In Room 2, posed of 100 Central Florida 
24"06" Mirror 	Al within themselves. My job Is a 	is sponsored by the Seminole Baptist Association and Sanford First 	of United Methodist Church of teenagers who tell theirstory in 

.4 Drawer Chest 	0 lot of Just showing love. The 	Baptist Church. 	 Deltona, will begin a new study music, will be at All Souls 
sing Eh,ard Hauman's book, Church social hail at 718 Oak 

*Cannonball HdL. 	 __________________________________________________ entitled, ,,The Life and Ave., Sanford Sunday at 7:30 

(Queen or Full) Teachings of Jesus." Nursery p.m. Tickets are available in 
cart' will be provided in Room S advance or at the door. 

Mtal Redf,ame 	
Rev. Hayes To Preach 	Christian Education 	during this class. The Wed- 

nesday evening group which 
Commode 144,95 	1 	At 	Palmetto Baptist 	 inff 	;)rn is Pinecrest Baptisi 

studs uig tti Holy Spirit, bastI 	Rev . Armando Si I t'erlo, 
Blind Evangelist Thomas E. I 	 Symposium  C 	i'rm Langdon Garrison's. "In language "missionary for the 

	

'-Ps Hayes will preach Wednesday, 	 Quest of the Spirit." 	 Southern Baptist home Mission 
- 	 May 8, at7:30p.m, at Palmetto 	 Circles of the Church meeting Board. will speak Sunday at Church 000~ — I 	 , ' Avenue Baptist Church, Sun- 	 The SeCond in a series of four rector of Holy Cross Church, this week, are: The Rebecca, on Pinecrest Baptist Church at 119 

ford. 	 I 	 sessions of a Christian Sanford, representing the Wednesday at 1 p.m.: Faith on W Airport Blvd.. a; the II a.m. 

	

Born with defective eye3 	 - 	 Education Symposium will be Episcopal Ch'irch; and Rev 

Rev. Hayes ttended the - 	 1 	held Sunda' at 7 p.m. in the Elmer Reuscher, pastor of 

	

Our 	 Georgia Academy for the Blind 	 - 	 4 	 Fellowship hall of First Church of the Redeemer, 

	

In Macon, where he studied 	 ." / 	
Presbyterian Church under the Sanford, representing ttie 

51h 	music, specializing in piano and 	 - 	
co-sponsorship of Sanford Lutheran Church 

Braille. 	 • 	 Ministerial Association. 

Year It) 	I 	- ¶, 	Rev. Hayes says tie does not This week's panel will consist 	Purpose of the Symposium is  

consider his blirdncss as a of Brother Bernard Barga of to assist the co,'iununity in 
n 

	

Busin, 	- My handicap, but it blessing and Lt Church of the Nativity, Lake understanding the unity of the 

challenge. 	 Mary, representing the Roman various churches in Jesus 
Catholic Church; Fr, Dimas Christ, while appreciating the In 19, he respondt,d to  call 
Markle, pastor of SL Join richness of their diversity. 

- to ptach in Dothan, Ala. He 
_________ 4 

patored 	church in Florida 	 Chrysotom Chapel, Maitland, Concluding sessions will 

before becoming a (uiltlmt' 	 representing Eastern Orthc'do 	feature other denominations in 
iu•:v. ''!Ii)'.!.',S l 	lI\''lS 	i ';nr'}- 	l"r 	i a'r,. 	i 	 tIe' ('1l;lilUiUt 	fl '1.iv I dO1 I.' 

III l" . ...................7 ..- "- I.-'., 	 . 	- 	 ----- 	- --- 

"A 
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Dear Abby 	 -_ . 
CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	Police Chief Is Hop eful 	

!----! 

__ !. 

A,(\J6HOROSCO?E

L I (it 

Husband Says . , 

H 	f - A ,.__ 
from the Carroll Ritr Institute 	'-.1 	'0~

13' Stands For Good Luck 	' .
Act 

.,-_x _&w -- -. 

es Hungry
11 ,  

0 

'

, 	

-

." 	
F, 	

. 
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN 	 .' '

__ 	~  
' 

SA11JRDAY, Al'RILZ7, 174 	SUNDAY, APRa 28, 114 	Br NANCY B(M)TiI 	stio understands the problenL'd polmcc' work involves st'rking 
C 1574 W Ca*a,s Tnu-N. Y. 	i, Herald Correspondent 	and restrictions that are part of with teenagers in a preventive 	 - - 

NltAl, TENDENCIES: 	GENERAL TE!)ENC- 	
the job. 	 program. 

	

Handle all of the small duties IES: You want to show off ytr 	WINTER SI'RlNG-Con- 	Two of Govoruhk's live 
' The police aepartmnent, ac- 

DEAR ABBY: My husband 1?" Or is it I who am wrong? 	connected with home, family best points to those you would fessing to being just slightly children live at home. John Jr., r'oidlng to Govoruhk, en. 
works out of town three days a 	 KENNETH I.. 
week. He takes $80 expense 	 and property efficiently so you like to impress this Sunday, but superstitious, Winter Springs works for an electronics finn In compasses many areas bt'ides 

noney with him on each trip. 	DEAR KENNETH: You are will be able to get together in it is not the right time to do so. Police Chief John Govoruhk ()rlOndo, and Leslie, 10, atends arresting criminals and han- 

Every weekend he comes home right. The picture Is I. But ills p.m. with the persons you really Get ahead by consistent a 	says being the 13th police chief Sabiil Point Elementary School, ding 'jut traffic citations, Under 	

I 	

- 	I' . 

complaining that he couldn't 	ou who IS wrong. (And right like for recreation. 	 plication to the tasks at hand of the city could be the luckiest Tern, another daughter is the umbrella of the department 

afford to eat and went to bed now I am so confused, I don't 	
ARIES tMar, 21 to Anr. 19) that bring you greater overall thing to happen to him. In any following in her father's foot- are the road signs, closing of 

h 	thu rut' t1uøcn't 	steps. She is a dispatcher at the ru:II!c thu :nIfnInicIr:tinn of ih,' 	A 
nungry wnen ne was away. I know If you are wrong or I Is.) 	Avoid any temptation to dis- 	

MUES Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) have a 14th for many years to went and a member of the tontrol officer, patroling the Sonny Gets Solo Spot; k . ~ 
suggested he take more CX 	

OUT 
age with km, or the could You can now come to a far tOOK. 	

l'ola Hesen'e program in that cur, 	rescue, 	medical ~\ 

	

".' 	

Winter Park Police Depart- ;;•;i;:1";; 	 I . 	 Tonig  ht '   s T V H11 g/i ih tS 19 	 ABC Cancels 'FBI ' 
pense money but he refuses. 	DEAR ABBY: I sew most O 	be 	unfortunate 	results. better understanding with kin 	hit' Job of chief was what 	1LV. II.'r goal is to become a emergencies, and coonitnating  
saying he won't need more, but my own clothes and am pleased 	Endeavor to come to a better than has been possible for a expected only more so-"more 

IulI.tiiiie Irnitce officer. 	fire calls. 	
8:3O CIS DIRTY SALLY 	: 30'9: 30 ARt' TUE SIX 	The host 'is Johnny Cash and hinges on how many people tervi 	the I'ni:iter Sitcr In 

JOhN GO VU! tURK COOKING I 	
LEAVE THE 

TO US! 
made. I attend sewing classes. 	TAURUS t Apr. 2D to IN13y ' .)O) the v ha 

 

	

he goes for da
with an attractive card dealer Steve Run" Steve Austin is 	to , Acuff to Talliffly 

ys-sometimes When we have an argument so the woed got around that I Be alert and use more care on 	TAURUS )Apr. 20 to May 20) 	a lieutenant on the soft 
	undiminished by his 	 -

to 

he goes right on complaining. with most of the things I have agreement with others, also. very long time. Usten to what mirk, more time involved and 
	

Originally from Baltimore, 	
i RERUN Pike gets involved MIIJ.ION DOLLAR MAN "Hun 	alphahetically the guests range were in the hotel room the night their dressing room, and he 	EW 'UltR Al' 	Sr 	The 12 rw hus rare from 	

Buffet 

- 	 from 
inake mv own clothing. I am the road, and you then avoid Don't start any arguments at I 	 .  1.  

,iongwood Police Department, 1 
 

prepare his rivals as usual, but 
weeks-without speaking. 	

anno . F"~71-- 	 ... 	 I 	 I ) 	 Toma's friend was supposed to conducLs an on-stage Interview 	1:01nedian Sonny Bono Will be life new "Sonny Bono Comedy 	 I I yed 	by people 	o. accidents. Keep an eye on your home or youeverytime they see me in 	
. 	get in big trouble had a chief over me to go to, 

220 years service in tile ("oast 	 , it 
	

. . I

Guard and U.S Navy. b , , - 
. ON 	 &-I- . 	 a cheating charge. She gives

when he has to protect her from selected by t.e riine syndicate 	Wynette. For comedy relief we kill his former business with liggins and Messina. 	doing a solo act for ARC-TV Revue" to "Kodiak," a 3min. he refuses to eat at home. 	 wallet and don't get Short- rig 	 a ht now, when others are in . now I am the chief and have the 	
lie is a soft  

	

him a sob story, and he gives decide to make bionic robots. 	('LSe) and Tennessee Ernie 	 _____ 	
durable "DIe FBI" series, now starring ('lint Walker of the old 

Instead he goes to a 	 something new, ask: "Did YOU changd. 	 belligerent mood, 	 responsibility of the final 
	hwnble 	

i 
~ ;~ 
	 4 	 next fall. %%title ttie network's tile action-adventure series 	I 	 HOT & COL ~-~ 

 ALL 
titan

xi Is!(.rl
, 	but 	has 	the 	mn''r 

make that'" 	 GFMINI Mar 21 to June 21) 	Gi-:1rI t- 21 t - June 21 1 /1_ I'. 	You 
her 	$500 for her 1a

I 11-1 mi!y' 	'Flit' battle between the mob 	Ford. 	 in it ninth sea- 'a won't re 	CIRCII' ' 	d' 	 17 	CA ltj 

and then complains to aone 	
I 	it's S rule ' (l'tR 	if 	u re ctravagant tIUW OU V&iu ha e a iin opportunity to 	 iihnes that .i man ill .' ', Ill 	4,II to IIUu tkt 1 

to ask as: "How much did YOU will soon regret it. so try to save talk over big plans for the 	Chief Govoruhk is on call 24- tk)sition of authority requires. 

	

has been taken until she get.s killing our hero or keeping him 	 hl:31).l ABC IN CONCERT All Charlie Rich, voted 1971's male 	The network announced . 	. 	 ! 	 9W 	 ~ jr,s 	the ring appraised. It's worth  . 	r7_0~_ 	 ,dive long enough to find out 	 Five (if the prograrrus in 	 -  anglesare tilt tonight. Canada's vocalist of tile year b) the 	Wednesday 12 new shows fur 	 , " LUNCH therc is a pot roast dinner
won't "feed" him. Right now pay for that dress?" 

	 more money. Await a better future with key persons Then hours a day, which curtails 	lie says being chief is largely 

di.%niad ring Salh I: sun' 1w 	and (lie sciefltist is over 	 12:30 MIL)NIGII1 Sl'K(I,tl. 	turn, ABC spokesmen Say. 	kan stale patrol officer. 	 EAT 

flow should I handle thi 	day to consult an advise.- you start making  homemade bread, cake and 
Ili 	 I r 	 more than what he paid for it. how his antis ore constructed. 	101l AlIt TO',IA This time Bachman-Turner Overdrive Country Mu.stc Association, is 	next fall and the cancellation of ABC's new lineup are ha!f•hour 

 10 current ones. It said Bono ("Wit i s.

. 	'1.50 
cookies dr)ing out in the kit. Please don't tell tile 

I should be

situation without being rude? 	trust, 
	 an ad.ministrative position and 	 . 

DINNER put them in operation, 	does, however, manage to points to his experience in the 	0 	 Sarah Kennedy plays the card N I 	
__ 	

- 	 Noah [leery and Ilenry Jones 	Toina takes on tile district are here w tf their big 	at, 	t night's host. Ilis guests in- chen while he is eating in a 	 N100IN CIIII.DREN iJune 22 	N100\ 	 -sneak in a few monients of administration field both in the 	.- 	~ 	
dealer. 	 guest star. 	 attorney's office and his own The glitter comes froin the c(l)ude tire Staple Singers, Anne 	will star in all hour-long come- 	 '2.50 \1il 

OTiO,S 

	

department, Our hero believes Brownsville Station. Pop rock is Murray, Oobit Gray and the 	dy•niusic show Sunday nights three are about police or detec• 
could also be proud to wear an tried and true activities, ay how to add to your present 	lie describes his wife, Anita, lieutenant. 	

F 	Wake' . 	 111I • HOFBRAU was married befoce, and, ac- but I don't want to wear the can be delightful from the ro- almost everyone and getting 

What is wrong ,Aith him? He expensive ready-made dress, recreations today, then the p.m. income instead of just talking to -is 
a true police officer's wife 	A major portion of the city's 	

. 	
fraining one of Toma's iriends Mes,sinaand the special guests, regular ballads. Charlie 

 go, 	 I on a murder charge, and he sets (lie Pointer Sisters bring their does a medley describing how 	red in the top-rated "Sonny and S4.'andanavthn family living in 

restaurant: 	 proud that I can sew because! 	to July 2fl Try to get into only to July 21) Plan in a practical relaxation with ra' family." 	service and in Ingwood as a 	 -' 	

. 	 an overzealous prosecutor is supplied by 1.ogglns and Treasures. Besides doing his 	hicnthenew1season begins, tires, one about a news- 	

ParAv., 

	

Rich 	Bonoand his wife, Clier, star- paperman and the last about it 

 _ 	

L 

	

a documentary, this one is IN BUCK This is a study of 	out to find the truth. The truth '40s jazz-funk. Eliot Mintz n- he became a country singer. 	(her Comedy flour" on CBS for Minnesota in the late 1S50s. HAUS 
cording to him, his ex-wives price tag. 	 mantic standpoint, 	 nowhere. 	

. 	 Get a 16 5 cu It Fridare re- 	This 206 cu It Frigiae Cus' 	 pretty 	wild. 	It's 	an four black families who have 	 three seasons, When their mar- 	
Ow of the police shows, "Get 

didn't feed turn either. He is not 	 LOVES TO SEW 	LEO July 22 to Aug. 21) Get 	LEO , July 22 to Aug. 21 i Lounge Open lOam underweight, and he doesn't 	
busy early at accumulated Show pals how much you op. 

1rige(ator'feezer that features a 	torn imperial rfiitr1tO'fttCZC( 	
Encyclopaedia Britannica 3 reached middle-income status, 	 riage fell apart early this year, Chr&stte Love," is television's Ph. 322.971k have a tapeworm. 	 DEAR 1A)VES: 'IOU (itfl't 

tasks. Help a good friend who pft('iate the goodwill they have shelf rn the refrigerator 	 top freezer lhjt holds u 10 2O 
slicing shelf and an adusta'e 	featuxes a t#.stieIf 594 	

I 	
special, and Peter Folk, TV's which is a status enjoyed b) 	

. 	 first series about a black po.. 

	

Ga'uleu CMo 	 _____ 
CBS reluctantly canceled their  present 	people 	

from needs your assistance. Avoid shown you in the past, and they plus full-width shelves in 	ffi 	pour13 of food. 100% Frost- 	
Lieutenant Columbo, is the half of the black families in the 

OerS Sep.vate temperature conS Proof For more conetence. a 	 host-narrat
1. or, The program United States. Their lives and u ill be appreciated. He may not (hangc ~rjur attitude. The 	

Ill-ew iifl ian 
Any advice you can give me questioning you. but ou can one who is acting furtively, 

	give you further assistance 	 trots for retngeratot and UUZ( 	a AutortC Ice Maker, rc'* Cr 

	

..4 	
animal behavior. inind and 	

Television 	 __________________ 
In addition to ' - The Fill,'' the VIRGO i Aug. 22 to Sept- 22) Postpone entertaining. 	 later at extra ctwge 	 . I 	consists of four segments: aspirations Will be shown, and ther programs canceled by ____________________________________ be "fed up"-but I am. 	

abitl:y to make something that Your desire tobe with friendsis Meditate tonight. 	
bs Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gilbert 	 i'er ,'t ,rr3 C'1 

CARNAIION CIRCLE 	An interesting t.lk was given 	Re for AC't'C Ice 	
body, folk wisdom and the by a panel discussion by black 	 .'eries — "Chopper One," 	House of Steak __ 

	

HAD IT made creation is far more 
membles an eeIs'e read 	

not favored now because they 	
these portraits will be followed 	 .,Xll(' were five first-season 

VIRGO iAug. 22 to Sept. 22 	
Cirnation Circle of the illustr'ated w;!h colored slides,  	 universe, In the animal section leaders who will talk about the 	 -Firehouse "Tomna," "Dot' Deltona Garden C 	

% 
It would appear that your

DER HAD IT: For openers dcs'n'Ing of praise than having are busy, so get at projects to Analyze where you are headed 
make your surroundings tune- 'and how to get there faster. lub met for or, 	 Our Area." 	 we -see a chimp learning to 

	-40 

the money to buy It. Handmade 	
"Birds of 	 $468 	$448 	I , 	 [x)rtraits. ne panel includes 	FRIDAY (13) Movie 	 (35) My Favorite 

Apri! at home of Mrs. Rose Thirteen members were in 	mo Evira Charvir Fst Celomw 	 ra char" IF cv 	 (44) TBA 	 L:liOu" and "Die Cowboys" — 	Holiday Isle Complex husband has a long ht.itor' 'f things are more valuable tional. Plan the future. 	Then get into your regular 
un Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) work. help one in need in p.m. Goetsch with 13 members attendance. 	

-- 

! 	 communicite by computer sign Rev. jesse JaLkson and Rep. 	 10:W (2) Slgmund-Sei 	
Martian 	

and tilt, veteran "Partridge 	Ph. 3 2 3.19 1 0 	 Sanford 	ir --i abn'wmal behavior. He is oh-  ____ 	 language, in the mindandbody Andrew Young W. Ga.), while 	 EdENING 	 Monsters 	 6:30 (2) Topic 	 Family," "Brady Bunch" and 	
We Still Have Our....... 

(44) The Untouchables 	 . 
sesed with the notion that he 	though less costly when made 

Get at all those duties ahead of 	IJBl% (Sept. 	to Oct. 22) present. 
	 A beach party at New 	____ 	 _______ ___ 	 ________

CENTER 	I 	
'' segment ESP and mental CBS News correspondent Hal 	 (6) Favorite Martian 	(6) News 	 "Owen Marshall" series. being "stan,ed" by 

the %omen resent the opportunities to crow 

by your own hands, so don't 
you and preserve until they are Keep quiet about aims until you 	

Members made and Judged Smyrna Beach is planned for ~ 	Ho. power to filove objects are Walker %&ill be thc moderator 	. 	 (9) Lawrence Welk 	
: 

is to "f" hun. lie needs 	 af(aineedshandling,this is the advice from an expert. Stop arrangements Mrs. William 
 are absolutely sure of them. Get 	

-

It also canceled "ABC' Su.i- 	LUNCHEON 	 . 
witch doctor goes into his act 	 ____ 	 (6) Hogan's Heroes 	 (24) Electric Company 	(24) Men And rdeas 	

assortment of made-for-TV 	SPECIAL 

(a his life whose duty be feels It 	
little. well completed. If some credit 	 each 	other's 	miniature the next meeting on May 16. 

it 	 explored; in folk wisdom a 	 Truth 	 Rangers 	 03) News 	 pense Movie," a first-sea:•on 
I , 

Knight won first prize, Mrs. 	ASTER CIRCLE 	IPIiI'T71t 	 and finally, man's relation to 	 (13) News 	 Hour 	 7:00 (2) The Maalcion 
() Dragnet 	 (44) Ernest Angley 	 (35) The Saint 	

movies that had no continuing 	Strved 11:30 am. tit 2:30 p.m. 
professional help but unless be 	 time, 	 working in p.m. and enjoy William Carder. second 

and admits and se'ks ii , , It. he's 	Problems? You'll feel better 	SCORPIOtOet !rttnNnt' 91' the Init'prcA' k cf,,,4.n,,I 	. .,,' 	,., 	 - SCORPIO :u-iu ,Ufl 	I III'S ULII) 	(24) Aviation 	 10:30 (2) Pink Par.fher 	 (6) Hee Haw 	 rharaCters or story lines. 

	

COUI'LE "Last Tango in 	 Weather 	 (6) Jeannie 	 (24) Cinema 	 LOUNGE OPEN DAILY-INCLUDING SUN. 

	

Newark" i111'.RtJNi 1-'dwarrl 	(35) star Trek 	 (9) Goober And 	 - Goober --------
(44) Mod Squad 

WVU1 IUflJM I11'I'.LRA.VF 
%I \/ 	fi ,!AN Breaktat 7.11 

Business Men's  Lvnchil)O.i3O 
Dinner 3.15 

Luncheon 1141 Happy Hour 4.1 
Two Drinks for flit Price 

4
ir at On. 

\ La. &_ 

Entertainment Provided Nightly By 

(to 1) 
NATIONAL IOURING GROUPS 

Sheraton-Sanford Inn 
Oregon Ave. At 1-4 & 5R46 	- Sanford 

Villella, star of the New York 	
7'30 (2) 	Police Surgeon S:309 	CBS 	GOOD 	TIMES 	City Ballet, guests tonight. He 	(6) 	Andy Griffith Florida thinks she has found the 	plays himself, and Felix gets ) 	• 	key that will unlock the poverty 	th

(9) 	Hollywood 
e act when Vlllella is late for 	 Squares 

trap that surrounds the Evans 	one of 	the 	performances 	of 	(13) American Bowl 
family. 	She 	is stopped 	in a 	"Swan Lake," featuring an all- 	(24) Wall Street 
supermarket and asked to be a 	girl cast. Felix volunteers to 	

(6) 	DIrty Sally 
8:00 (2) 	Wild Science 

product's TV spokenmian There 	take 	Villella's 	place 	as 	the 	(9) 	Brady Bunch Is the goose that lays the golden 	prince, and he pressures Oscar 	(24) Washington 
egg, all right, but It is' quickly 	into taking a secondary part. 	 Week 
broken when Florida finds the 	Don't look for any tangos, just 	(35) Felony Squad 
product and young Michael has 	laughs 	 (44) Bold Ones 
a strange reaction when they 	

(9) 	Six Million 
8:30 (6) 	Good Times 

;. 	get togeth"r. 

INTRODUCING- 

 ' - 

	

-- -•-' 	FLICaLIUn. 	
Mrs. Goetsch, third. 	 Members of the Aster Circle destined to go on his paranoid, If you get it off your chest. For a Start some new plan that will 	SCORPIO (OcI 23 to Nor, 21 	

of the Deltona Garden Club met obsessive wa). 	 personal reply, write to ABBY: help you extend your sphere of Enjoy recreation with good 	A slate of officers presented for April at the 
home of Mrs. BoxNo.fl'700,L4., Calif. 90069. influence. Ignore any criticism pals, 	following 	their and elected for the comningyear Robert Howell with Mrs. DEAR ABBY: You wrote in Enclose 

	stamped, 	self- from one who doesn't under- suggestions. Discuss with a are Mrs. Howard Elroy, \Iai
.tha Gray as co-hostesses. 

reply to Rusty who wanted to addressed envelope, please, 
	stand your ideas, 	 bigwig what your aims are and president: Mrs. William 	

The Deltona Garden Club 
know if that picture ac- 	

SAGITI'ARIUS iNov. 22 to gain the support you want. 	Fnight, vice-president; 
Mrs. forthcoming Flower Show and 

conipanying )'oiii' column was 	
For Abby's new booklet, Dec. 21) Make sure you first 	SAGITIARIUS (Nov. 22 to Orlin Christner, secretar'; and May luncheon were discussed really you, "That picture 13 "What Teen-Agers Want tO attend' to whatever important Dec. 21) Taking time to get into Mrs. Charles Arnold, treasurer. and plans made to attend. me!" 	 Know," send $1 to Abigail 'I'M matters are at hand, and then important accounts and 	Members voted to send $t to 	

Sixteen members were Are you right? Shouldn't you fluren. 1 Lasky Dr., Beverly you can go out for recreation. 'keeping promises you have the Evergreen Day School in liresent am! a new member, hate written, "That picture is lUlls. (: 912 	
Converse with your romantic made is wise today, though it is I.)eLand in lieu of a May 1mm- Mrs. Paul Thomas, was 
interest IIIIIugIy. 	 i Sunday. Not a good day for cheon. A "Silent Auction" was welcomed. Mrs. Edward Pesick 

CAPRICORN Dec. 2210 Jan. sociability, 	 held after the meeting. Mrs. attended as a guest and was 

After bi 2 Years, 20) Don't argue in a petulant 	CAPRICORY Dec. 22 to Jan. Wilburn Hughes served as CO" 
invited to Join th c:rcle. way with a partner, or you 	Cooperate with associates hostess. 

cause trouble In the future. One and you make the future more 	 AZALEA CIRCLE 
who opposes you should be pleasant with them. On who 	HOLLY CIRCLE 
avoided now. 	 opposes you wants to criticize, 	 Azalea Circle of the Deltona 

Marriage Turns  S 	
AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. so steer clear of this person. 	holly Circle of the Deltona Garden Club met for April at 19 Don't get Into some labor 	AQUARIUS (Jan, 21 to Feb. Garden Club held the April 	ome of Mrs. Hose Monti, By GEORGE W. CRANE, 	telling risque stoni& 	 that is not for you at all which 19) Get much done at home for meeting at the Washington with Mrs. Alice Lipari as co- P10- M.D. 	 Whicti 	 could bring unhappiness and which you seldom have time Oaks State Park. Mrs. Darrell tut 

	

movies and pornographic loss. Improve your health and during the busy workweek. Get Porter served as hostess with 	Members brought their own CASE A417: Kay D., aged 24, pictures? 	 you improve your willpower. new gadgets in order. Invite Mrs. J. C. Kendall as Co. Easter bonnet creations. 
has been married only 2 years. Even with the advent of 	PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) friends In during the p.m. 	hostess. A tour of the garden 	Mrs. Florence Roes won a "Dr. Crane," the began, "our Women's Ub, do women crave A good day for haring a good 	PISCES tFeb. 20 to Mar, 20) area was made by the mem- prize for the most elegant hat; 
marriage turned sour within to see semi-nude pictures of time, so plan your activities Try a different routine where hers. 	

Mrs. Marjorie Wilson for the the lust 6 months, 	 men on magazine cover's? 	carefully. Show devotion to Sunday pursuits are concerned 	The group was escorted to the most unique, and Mrs. Reba 
Anatomically, too, the female those you really like. Spend and make this a more in- beach side of the park to see the Roes for hei' complete en- "But we stayed together for 2 has only about 

10 per cent the n.m. at home. 	 teresting, happy day, p.m. Buy view from that point. 	 semble. years, partly in hopes of a excitable tactile cells for erotic 	
YOUR CHILD IS B(M 	

present for loved one. Avoid one 	On April 3, four members of 	Refreshments followed. so1uti 	
excitement that men 	

TODAY... 
he or she will be too IF YOUR CIULD IS BORN Home in DeLand and hew, with 

with wrong ideas. 	 the circle visited the Devaul Fourteen members attended. 

	

"For W Wt se

xually n- Women were apparently n- emotional and should be taught TODAY ...he or she will want to the children's help, planted 
	HEATHER CIRCLE 

compatible. 	
tendedtoberelaftvelyfrlgld,as earIytocon1thetemperand 

	 .  . -- "My husband complained 

LJunar rvn 
(24) Interface 

10-1 I 	NBC 	-COUNTRY (35) Movie 
CO%IES HOME" Home is the 9:00 (2) Gi.i With 
$15-million new home of the Something Extra 

Grand Ole Opry in Nashville, (6) News Special 

and conning home will be every (3) Football Shorts 

country 	and 	western 	en. 
(24) Masterpiece 

theatre 
tertainer who ever trod 	the (44) Rock Concert 
boards of the 01(1 Opry House. 9:30 (2) Brian Keith 

Show 
tot f't,l,l 	1,.,,,...s. 

,,p'JJIV 
10:00 (2) Country 

~ 	- W-4- - -M@ 

Midimght I 	Come Hcme 

11:30 	 (13) Blue Ridge 
Show 	 (9) Toma 

I Mim

IRKM 

Quartet 

Now Showing 	
(24) Today In 

Legislature 
0 I— - 	" 	 -- 

10:30 (35) N?ws 
141 LL14LI LJ I.(.LL'LflhIl Goldsboro 

11:00 	L 

P. W ~164e ._ 	MATIM(ft SIM Environment 
9 V1 111101151 &I 4 

~ '~.'_ .;~_ li I 	"i., r,-, k - t'.") 	I'T.I~t 	_, 	 lot; 	'.f..'!j 
t 3~_ 

(IS) Pajama 
) 00 	4 4 S 	7 	30 	10 	10 

~ 	" Playhouse 
(44) Night Gallery 

(9) 	Wide World Of 
__ Entertainment 

____ (44) Movie 

Ims 

 

P 

_______ 
1:00 (2) 	Midnight 

, ', " 4111111"M111111111111111, Special 
(9) 	All Nile 

P's One Beautiful Movie! 	I Movies 

SATURDAY 

Sonny Helms & The Helmsmen 

Cocktail Hour 	' - t"

o7

- 

 

. 
	 . 	

Lunch Served 
S P.M. - 7 p.m. d') 	

' 	
11 a.m. -2 P. 

4k Well Drinks \,., ' 	 Mon. . Fri. 

DANCING 
EVERY TUES., FRI., SAT. 9P.M. IlL 2A.M. 

"COUNTRY WESTERN MUSIC" 

Open 10A.M. -2 A.M. 
Hwy. 17.92 	 Phone 831.9321 

1'Mi. South Big Tree, Longwood 
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Fri. & Safe 
At 9:50 	 JflRST AREA SHO4IhJ 

Burn 
The 

O cbe 
The 

- 	6%JPIINIJ. 	Divit Won't 
Let Got 

At 0:15 
Plus at 11:30 

"Slnion, King  

Of The WItchs"cw in 

SEE 	f' fr. 
MRS. ROBERTS 	4iJ 

- 	. 

"The Miracle 	' 

Lady" 1%) 	7 	" I 
iI 

Mrs. Roberts Will Read 

Your Entire Life 

WITH THIS 

AD $ 00 
1O Session 

- - 	- 	 ____ 
Ghost Chasers 	 () Wrestling 	 CINTL&I LORJDA'S OLDIST (24) MisteRogers 	7:30 (9) Ozzies Girls 	

N SUAX HOUU 

	

Neighborhood 	 (24) Carrascolendas 	 AND 
(35) Cartoon Carnival 	 (35) The Viroinian 

	

11:00 (2) Star Trek 	 8:00 (2) Emergency 
(6) Speed Buggy 	 (6) All In The 	 FREVUES (9) Brady Kids 	 Family 	 l- IF iIt'4%F3 (13) Movie 	 (9) Partridge Family 	-V 	" 

(24) Sesame Street 	 (24) Lennox Quartet 
(3S) Rock And Roll 	 (44) Boxing From 	H*vy Wutvii lest C)ssscosl.d 

	

Sundance 	 Olympic 	 is SdICtIOa 
(44) Wally's Workshop 	e:o (6) MASH 	

GOLDEN SPOON AWARD 11:30 (2) Butch Cassidy 	 (9) Movie 	 C-11, WINNEI (6) Josie And The 	 (24) War And Peace 

	

Pussycats 	 9:00 (2) Movie 
(9) Mission Magic 	 (6) Mary Tyler 
(44) The Monsters 	 Moore Sho,% 

() B u r k e's La.% 	 ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 
AFTERNOON 	 (44) Basketball 	 In thi Lasi'pilghtw Loua, 

Playoffs 
12:00 (2) Jetsons 	 9:30 (6) Bob New.art 

(6) Pebbles And 	 Show 	 SM110, coiwt 

	

Bamm Bamm 	10:00 (6) Carol Burnett 	o"IWAS It t3: 4 V 
(9) The Invaders 	 (9) Owen Marshall 
(24) Electric Company 	 (24) Special Of 
(35) Movie 	 Week 
(44) Soul Train 	 (3S) TBA 

	

12:30 (2) Go 	 10:30 (35) News 

	

(6) Fat Albert 	 11:00 (6.9) News 	 Highway 17.12  

	

(24) Sesame Street 	 (35) Scream In 	 North in Fun Pa rk - 

	

1:00 (2) Soul Train 	 (44) Night Gallery  

	

(6) Children's 	 11:30 (6) Movie 

	

Film Festival 	 (9) All Nile 	 •3S.3215 	_____ 

	

(9) Action '74 	 MovIes 

	

(35) Midget Racing 	 (35) News 
(44) Combat 	 (44) Movies 	 4 1:30 (24) Electric Company 	12:00 (2) Rocs Concert 	_____ 	_____ 
(35) Celebrity 	 1:00 (2) Thriller 	 ______ 

Bowling 
2:00 (2) Baseball 

(6) Adventure 
Theatre 

(CeUrc Bovw l
(24) Zoom 
	 Th*is week-end 

(35) Pennant 
Playhouse 

(44) Movie 
7:30 (9) Championship 

Wrestling 	 chicken out. 

(24) Electric Company 	
1 

	

3:00 (24) Fashion Fccus 	
1111,11illy I ti 1 1 1 	1111111t 

(24) America 	 i 	
I 

Be Fit 
3:15 (24) Living Better . 	 . 	 ' 

	

4:00 (6) Golf 	 '•-'.. ,, 	"a. 3 .'(?) 
h

. Championship 	 " 	i! lil t 	It 

	

(24) Lilias, Yoga 	
' And You 	 ., 	 . 

(44) Movie 	 . 	 - 

	

4:30 (24) Book Beat 	 . 	-. 

	

5:00 (2) High Chaparral 	 - .. 	- 	 -- 

(6) 	Greatest 	 Corr ple te d " 

	

Sports Legends 	
A buckel. br,eI, of J.r.n', I O u t (9) 	Wide World Of 	 dipped I tied chicken is  mighty tasty way 

sports 	 of sovinç, t,rne in sIe kitchen to enjoy your $ 	 3 

	

(24) Nation Time 	 outdoor oclivtty 
5:30 (6) Sounding Board 

.'. . I (24) Today In 	 I , .,

r P''1''- 	 , 1,11 

	

Legislature 	 .-i "I, lipse was  

	

(35) My Favorite 	
'7. .,% .- . . Martian r Oft. 

EVENING 	 O/flOt/$ 	FRIED CHICKEN 
OPEN DAILY 11A.M. TILl P.M. FRI. & SAT. IlL i: P.M. 

	

6:00 (2) News 	 5$ Frtnch Ave. (HI.way 11-91) 

	

(6) News 	 Sanford 
(24) Garden Show 

osqos 0&t:ffq!)t"X*1&XJ& —_ 

	

ON FRIDAY 	 ONSUNUY 	 ON SATURDAY 

CHOPPED SIRLOIN BAKED SUGAR CURED HAM 	IME ROAST 

	

',lb., 2 Vegetables 	or ROAST TURKEY 	Choice of Potato 

Bread 8 Butter 	Hot Fresh Vegt'ta1Tdes 	1 Vegetable, Bread 
bread . Butter 	 & Butter 

	

$129 	 969 
CORNBEEF&CABBAGE -- EVERY WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY 

It LD. CLUB AND FILET STEAKS DAILY 

avocado plants 

11 
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that I was too frigid to make dard. 
	— 	

not t whine. mis child 	
'  thie 

or she possesses, which Is fine. that r:: tarted 	 The April 17 meetin of START TODAY-- 
anybody a good wile. 	

God created them 	be ea"comprehend 	__

so  be 	to give the best Last December. 	 heather Circle of the Deltoiia -And this made me freeze up primarily mothers and only 	UuuC flCvu On-t, uur.a 

be education that will place your 	Next meeting will be on May Garden Club was held at the 

HT THIS W El 
14 even mc.re! 	 mildly erotic. 	 prouierr. 	masses 	

, 	 youngster at the top of 10 at the htime of Mrs. John home of Mrs, Frank IisinieckiLOSE 
	 E 	( ,  WEIG 	 - 

"Besides, I had been 	But Kay's I .isbaad had been 
resohed, so slant the education profession that is chosen, which Moran at 9:30 a.m. 	 on Kent Road. 	 , ,, 	 ,, 	 • educated in a convent school. so  imbued with the false idea 	along such lines at the right could be 

	helpful to the 	 Foliowing a brief business 	11 1-. N (ii R F1 X 's% it i I II P. A. knew very little about men, 	a wife is just as passionate as a schools and give enoughpublic in general, particularly 	POINSETTIA CIRCLE 	meeting the member's drove to 	Just lake a tiny "We finally got a divorce, husband. 	 CiLitUra. training Ic .n able 	
, in the field of government, 	 the Florida Federation of 	Hungrex tablet before much to the shock of our 	But Kay is a normal wife or IIVF to be 

couuortaueman) Make sure you encotr'age your 	The April meeting of the Garden Clubs In Winter Park 	rncals...artd banish those parents. 	 meaning, she is diffident or MJIU of COniPafl. 	
son or daughter with praise Poinsettia Circle of the Deltona and made a tour of the club 	hated ezlra pounds as 	 - 'But neitherofusis happy, so "frigid" as measured by his training eari is a must 	

' when some work Is done well. Garden Club was held at the gardens. They had lunch at the 	>t hafli!h hunger' SSb)?14 	 - 	•.-• - we are wondering lilt would be standardc 	 "The Stars impel, they do not 	"The Stars impel, they do not Highland Country Estates Club Imperial House there. 	 Bicaust )Iungru is 	 ' . . 	 r i'.' 0. K. to remarry." 	 Husbands must realize this compel." What you make of compel." What you make of hIt,us in DeBary. Mrs, 	Two new members welcomed the most poierfuI 	 ' 

essential se' difference and your life is largely up to YOU! your life is largely up to YOU! Edmund Irwin and Mrs. E. N. were Mrs. Elsie Toussan and 	reducing aid ever 	 . 	, 	

'\ 	if UNNECESSARY DIVORCES thus not mart at their wife's 	Carroll Righter's Individual 	Carroll Righter's Individual Whalen served as co-hostesses. Mrs. Stella Magnus. 	 released for public use 	
3 ' failure to match their own Forecast for your sign for May Forecast for your sign for May 	 'IIbOUI prtSeTIptIOD! 	. . 

- 	' 	 F Mor° Dr. Crane 	1 	OWlS  boudoir ard r. 	 is now ready. For your copy 13 now ready. For 	 ____________________________ IIIIIIIIIIIIIII_ 	Supprettes hunger pangs 	 K . 	. — 

women ii'.e 	
Women were created to be send your birthdat' and $1 to send your birthdate and $1 to 	 ' 	 i\ soeffctn'cly, it actually 	 "y., 

- 	 Fqn Worry Clink has cleared up 
many wrong nohons, in our but one of a harem, as regards Carroll Righter Forecast, ç 	Carroll Righter Forecast, The 	 limits the ability of 	 . 	

:m~ 
 

linar1ruk". "Instead of ftA4 in their anat0mY, for it UkkeJ Sanford Herald. Box 629. Holly. Sanford Herald. Box 6". 	 your body to rrodul-c 	 I 

 
divorre, we are now idealiv pimsibly 4 women to maUb or& wood, C&hf. Mo. 	 Holly"od, C.-flif. K=, 	 gnawing hunger 	 ! 	I Carefree Flowers 	sensattons'. Result' You 	 - 	fo bg 1, man's* 

	

ardor (See Biblical 	
d ' f I h 	' d 

happy. 	
Jacob. 	

32O S. Orlando Drive 	 - '
n 	, 

	

''_' 	 Iin" ' 

And thrceyoung couples were y.  w'.'er, 	
Hwy 17-92 	 and down goes sour 	

'..... 
often facing the same sexual legally, morally. economical! 	OUR 	 HOUSE 	 with Major Hoopi. 	 2 	 weight. 	

- mWMICePtims that wnt KAY an even psIc oogca 	

LOSE W1OHT THE 	 rta. into the divorce court. 	better, expecsally for the peace' 	 ___ 	 BAN' -r 	! 	 - 	 FIRST "' 
For dlvtcee usually starts In 	f , 	 i.j' '. 	 're TO 	 ,,•—,,_, 	 OPEN DAILY 	 flOw Iuc eight aho necr thought they coul&.rcpori I 	 UI mind 0 	

'*T.R &rrl:' 	..-. 	 \J 'aT5 I 	 Al 'F 
- Vfj 10:00 AM. to 6 P.M. 	ftmMkahlccl,hltoaf7,.,2Otscn4I pounds 

the bedroom! 	 So a husband must learn all 	cc Ie,jRl'. 	 ' 	 -E u'ENr5 I 	(If 	
U1J • Y

MON th 	CAT 	 in a short hik. So if you're tld of Psal('way miseasures Yet 	 bf 	or the boudoir techniques f-,m 	"ts PuBCE 7 	a— 	 or 	iv.R'i' 	 .i 	PLANTS~ i 	 _t 	 41 	ru 	
andwantr,,IIs efTeclIe htIpin reducIng.. ser, J for hIungrcitoi. 51 l T1'I'5'C 	a ttt t, tir 	 ' 	 . 	- 	 , 	 - - 

	 ungmn ili slmçl 	mze ou' ouil be slimmer next wrek or weirIings 	

1,1 

beelth 	 must serve more 	,sE7 	 \ 	 I 	L.tE5 TR 	 FLOWERS 	- 	OPEN 	
'LI (r'rC) b,'4. No 'cr'a*n nttded ignorance cr else have ab. boudoir cheesecake so she can 	 St) 	

1— 	 6 44 
' 	 DISCOUNT 	 MOTHER'S DAY 	 ' -' '' *. " 

For eurnple, evien Dr. 	 ; ~, 	 . 	 - 	Ply CV PAUNER 	I 
I 	 NE111111,1111111111111111111111 	 I 	 9i  

	

Prob~= in allarriage." en, 	- 	I 	1~1 	- 	\ 	AW % WERE 	 Betty, Mac, Peggy 	 . 	 a 	 - 

	

I 	 i V 	 1~ 	 ~ 

sute that wornm mm )ad as It bard#,M 	1~ MUW 	" I T"7~),-- 	 . 	 1-11 N — 	
& Elyse Isom 	 0. 	 THE IST FMRFUL REDUCING AID : I 

passionate as men 	 .,,, 	.. 	.. $, 	 , 1 	, 	
needs. 	• 	.' 01 	/ 	 *300 	 soo 	: 

.or ISwUIflh 4 	.k J 	 ) — 	" , 	 5% 	 , 	i 	 v,j, • w, u • 	 P.(5 

C'1 	 bril PI"t
- Thatsdbsolutely faLse! 	marriage and now has made 	'. ' 

' 	 ( 	 7" 	j,., 	 — - : - ijifi 	 . 	 ronomysize WomenareNOTusexually her remarriage secure and 	 ' . 	.: 	 . 	 7) 	. 	 CARNATIONS 	
'"'

6) iI
(21 	 (cd.iytur'h) 	t 

&hould ~1)V- that axlcdn- 	(Always write to Ik. Crane in 	 --~ 1 	 	-- 	 j/- 	 ._;%!I1 	 - Any Day 	: 	 I 

And wtudi sex is noted for his ok!rts. 	
....'.,,. 

.,.e..,.,, • 	 •0$ •o•••I •d• 

41 
j. 

LOCATED 1 MILE SOUTH OF 
APOPKAON HWY. 441 

Ph. 305/886-1978 

MORNING 

6:00 (6) Gro,ers 
Almanac 

6:30 (2) Across The Fence 
(6) Sunrise 

Semester 
7:00 (2) Flying Nun 

(6) Bailey's Comets 
(9) Tarzan 

7:30 	(2) Lassie 
(6) Amazing Chan 

And The 
Chan Clan 

(24) Sesame Street 
(44) Chaplain Of 

Bourbon Street 
8:00 (2) Lidsville 

(6) Hair Bear 
Bunch 

(9) Bugs Bunny 
(44) Leroy Jenkins 

0:30 (2) Addams Family 
(6) Sabrina 

(9) Yogi's Gang 
(24) MisteRogers 

Neighborhood 
(44) Power For The 

People 
9:00 (2) Emergency 

Plus 4 
(6) Scooby Doe 

Movies 
(9) Super Friends 
(24) Sesame Street 
(44) Temple Heights 

Gospel Hour 
9:30 (2) Inch High 

Private Eye 



,_S_1_ 5-. 

Mort Walker 
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4 B-The Sanford Herald 	Sunday, AprIl 28, 1974 - Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice 	Legal Notice - 	Legal Notice 	 Legal otice 	 Legal Notice 	
I 	 ALLEY OOP 

POLLY'S POINTERS 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 - SEMINOLE COU$1Y BOARD 	NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR IN TUE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE NOTlE OF A PUBLIC HEARING 

Notice of P..bic Heann 	t"aQC3i n bSnrs at bSI 1 92. 	Noticeol Public Hearing 	SERVICE FRANCHISE 	 CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE OF AN ORDINANCE BY THE CITy 

	

OFADJUSTMENT 	 Notice 1Shb, that I am 	OFAOJUSTMENT 	EXCLUSIVE AMBULANCE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR TO CONSIDER THE ADOPTION 

Or SANFORD. FLORIDA Notice s hcreby u.ven that trie L000worid, 	Seminole County, 	Noti:e Is hereb git,en that the 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN COUNTY. FLORIDA. 	 Notice is hereby given that • 	[4 
Removing Cement 	 pvblic hearing to csr ap P000n City, and that I intend to public hearing Ii, consider ap- Inc.andP.A K. Eerprses Inc. d-b 	In ro: PetItion of 	

Commission Room In the City Hall 

Board of Adiusfment will Conduct a Florida under the fictitious name of qiqpj of Adiustment  will conduct a THAT Hernon Ambulance Service, CIVIL ACTION NO. 74-415 	
Public Hearing will be held at the 	' 

From Tile Floors 

lI 	. 	 oroving a SpecaI Exception in r, A 	register Said name with the Clerk of proving a Special EKception In an A 	a Anderson Ambulance Services, KENNETH R. LIHEBERRY 	
fl the City of Saoforc$. Florida, at I Agriculture Zcne to park a mobile the Circuit Court. Seminole County, 1 Agriculture Zone to park a mbi1e Inc. will apply to the Board ci 	 NOTICE 

home on the following described  Florida in accordance with the home on the following described County Commissioners of Seminole TO: TIMOTHY PATRICK MCCANN 7 - 000'cIoCk P.M. onMay II, 1971, to 
consider the adoption of an or- property, 	 provison of the FiCtitious Name property: 	 County at sewn o'Clock p.m.. or as 	co Mercer County Jail 	
dinance by the City of Sanford, Parcel Q - Beg. 1071 feet West of Statutes, T WI? Section 565 09 	Lot 13. B Drews First Addition to soon thereafter as poSSible, on ttic 	Trenton, New Jersey 	
Florida. ttie of v.hich ii as follows 'he SE Corner of Section '11 1--.' 	' 	, 	tayutes 1957 	 Black Hammu.,s ;: -cc'Iied in PB 	th day of April, 1971. for cxCl-jSive 	Yc 	'C 

.,. 'o ti , ?Pierie run Northon road 	S P:.tfln House, Incorporation 	2. Page 72. in Section 121 .i. cur- ambulance service fra.mchse and all 	narred Petitiorer. KENNETH P. 
ORDINANCE NO. 1220 DEAR POLL's- In that. th 	,. S3U Ut IU(.'

t5 50(10 not JSOIeet.thenceWeSt?flf,e$,thence 	B,. .4.J. Bryan 	 therdescrihedaslncatedattfl,East persons affected or interested in LINEBERRY.hasfiledapttitionlfl 	 - - days 01 energy asing I have (urni,shan extra pair of laces. I s0Jth 350 'eef, ten East 21.1 fees 	V Pres 	, 	 end of Howard Avenue. 	 suchexclusivefranchise appllcaf Ion the above Styled Court or the 	AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY 
thtm' described as located off MuIt4 DEA 61 	 the County CommissIon Chambe1'i in the County Commission Room, named in that Petition, and YOU are VACATING THE DEDICATION OF water left after I sterltre my be aelighted to pay the small Lake Park Road. 
	 of the Courthøue, Sanford, Florida. Seminole County Courthouse, commanded to serve a copy of your A 

PARK AND REAFFIRMING baby's bottle nipples. I wh 	tra cost at the time of put- 	Th's public hearing will be held in 	SEMiNOLE COUNTY BOARD' 	on May 10, 1971, 6? 700 P.M., or 65 Sanford, Florida, to voice their *Titten deft'n1ii, if any, on JOhn 
A. THE DEDICATION OF STREETS dishes and set them to drain chase of the shoes. In fact th Cour", Commlsion Chambers 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 soci, thereafter as possible. 	.pprovat or disapproval of said Baldwin, Petitioner's attorney, iN A SMALL PARK, SAID PARKS 	 ' 	CAMPUS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS of Itie Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 	Noticeol Public Hearing 	 Seminole County Board 	franchise application. 	 whose address Is Suite 20. 500EaSt BEING SITUATED IN THAT 	

ITS BEEN 	GOOD 

shUe waiting for the nipples to knowrng they could be bou 	
on May 20. 1971. at 7.0') PM, or as 	Notite iS hereby given that the 	Of Adjustment 	 Dated thIs 17th day of April, 1974, Highway 436. Casselberry, Florida CERTAIN SUBDIVISION NAMED 

boales I POW the boiling water shoes.-SIIIRLEY. 	 Seminole County Board 	public hearing to consider ap 	Publish: April 76. 1914 	 Chairman 	 and filathe original with the Clerk of ACCCFDtNG TO FLAT THERE OF 
over the dishes for an extra 	DEAR POLIX- Mrs. C.B.S. 	of Adjustment 	 PrO1.fl ii Lot Size Variance In an DEA 171 	 Board of County 	 tni5 Court either before service on AS 

RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 17, 	 I B.LS5INCE 	lE'RE By Walton Torn's. 	 PC 1 Country Estates Zor.e on the , 
	 Commissioners 	 PetIoners's attorney or im 	

PAGES 11 AND II. PUBLIC ge,n prooflng.-MR& ILW. 	wanted to kno'* how to remove 	Cha-rman 	 following deScribed property: 	
Seminole County. Florida 	mediately thereafter; otherwiSe 6 RECORDS 

	OF 	SEMINOLE DEAR FOLLY- Our garage cement spots from the tAle on Putlith April 76, 1974 	 Let 4. Block F, Winter Springs 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	Publish: April IC. 26, 1971 	 default may be entered against you COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 ______ floor gets very slippery when It her bathroom floor. 	OEA I3 	
Pages Ii arid 5?. Further deScribed 	Notice of rublic HQaring 	DEA-lIS 	

petItion. 	
A copy shall be available at the 	

OUT OF ThE 
Unit I, in Section 1321 30. PB 15. 	 OF ADJUSTMENT -4 ',' ,for the relief demanded In the 

is wet from snow being tracked daughter used soapy wool pads NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING as on Black Acre Trail. 	
Notice 5 hereby gven that the _____________________________ WITNESS my hand end seal of the sons desiring to examine the same 

	 i 	 - 

______________________________ 	 office of the City Clerk for all per 	 BURSAR 	 ''- I 
Ol 	PROPOSED CHANGES AND 	

This pbli hearing will be held In Board of Adiustmen? will conduct 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND Court at Sanford, Seminole County. 	All parties in interest and ctizens 	
I 	______ dangerous so I would hke to floor after some was spilled ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF tithe Courthouse. Sanlord. Florida, E*cep?ion in an 

A I Agricuiture FLORIDA. 	 (Seal) 	
heard a' said hearing. 	 ____________ 

in an so on. This is very on such spots on her bathroom AMENDMENTS IN 'HE ZONING the County Commission Chambers public hearing to consider 
a Special FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY, Florida, this 16th di', of April, 1971 shall have an opportunity to be 	 . know if any one has a when putting tile on the watL. SANFORD. FLORIDA 	 on May 70. 1971, at 7 00 P M., or as Zone to park a mobile home on the 	 ____________ 

	

'I 	' 
Plot.ce is hereoy 9ivtn that 	soon thereatter as posSibli. 	 following described property: 	

CIVIL ACTION NO. 71.1060. 	 Arthur H. Beckwith, Jr. 	 By order of the City Commission 	 _____ suggestion as to how we could hope this does the work for Public Hearing will be held at the 
	Seminole County Board 	 Lots 179, 1, 111. 707, -d , In re: the Marriage of 	 Clerk of the Circuit Court 	of the City f Sanford, Florida makethisfloorsafertowal.kon Mrs. C.BS.-GLADYS. 	 Commission Room in thC City Hall 	c'S Adjustment 	 First AdditiOn to Lake Sylvan. in MILDRED C ESCLAVON, 	 By: Linda M. Harris 	 H N Tamm, Jr. 	 ____ under such conditlons.-.MRS, 	DEAR FOLLY- To remove fl the City at Sanford. Florida, at 	By Walton beret, 	 Sict.on 31 19 30, Seminole C3unty, 	 Wife, 	Deputy Clerk 	 City Clerk 

	

7.00o'cmxk P.M.on May I), 1971, to 	Charman 	 Florida. Further descr'bed as on and 	 Publish. April 19, 78, May 3, 10. 197', Publish-  April 26. 1971 	 , - 	 _________________ 
____ M.H.M. 	 the cement spots from her tile 	

)nsider cnariges and amendments PUbI(h April 76. 1974 	 AtI,r?,C i.tri't 	 FREDDIE LEE ESCLAVON, 	DEA 179 	
OF' 174 	 _______ _____ 	 -- 	 T- [IrAn POILY-- My Pet floor Mrs 	('P S 	could th the Zr ri Ordn6nce ef th City 	. 	 P - publi hearing will be heid fl 	

BUGS BUNNY Peeve is aunc1i at Shot vigorously scrub with a sxinge c Sanforu, F ior1a. as 	 ______________________________ the County Commitsion Chambers 
	NOTICE TO DEFEND 	

Lecial Notice manufacturers who desiv or %cratch nad that had been - AflICICt,'. use Provisions. Section 	 , 	 THE STATE OF FLOilDA TO: 

- 

by Dove Grouc 

by Lorry Lewis 

: CIULE SLV'RN 
TpJ.T 

i:1u'R 1ON).Y 
PESlDEN1 

; 

i, 	SR-1AA, 	Single Family 	VufWJI. 	UIJJ'$J T U*KU 	 " 	,,,, .i,.v,u. r,iws, 	 - 	 ___________________ 
&nd make shoes with laces that dipped n a miziure of one part Rest Dstrct. Paragraph B 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 on May 10 1973 at 7(3 PM o. 	FREDDIE LEE ESCLAVON 	 - 	- 	 ( RANT A.\g 'N.\TS 	 k:\ER I 
are perhaps extra wide, an muriatic acid (POISON and Cor.dtional Uses Permitted. Sub 	woticeof Public HeaJ'on. 	soon ?here,sfter as poSSible. 	 1127 Belvedere Delve 

unusual length, color, etc. Such five parts water. Rinse im paragraph (1), shalt be amended t 	Plotice Is hereby gen that the 	Semt'ote County Board 	 Hanahan Station 	
NOTICE OF INTENTION To ADOPT BUDGET 	 EI"MAL 	-- 	..- 	THjp.jiç i_'* 

as follows: 	 Board of AdIut?ment will iuct a 	&justment 	 Charleston, South Carolina 	
FOR JULY I. 1974-SEPTEMBER * 1974 	 3A.' 	4' C\EtNr ' 	 t*.P.JN' FR ' 

shoes hare been designed for medlateiywithcleanwater and 	t Eltary. Mddle arid High PubI!C hearing to consider ap 	By walton Torres, 	 29104 	 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN AND TO ALL OWNERS, PERSONS, OR 	 V - 	E\ERYtr'1.' 	SP ThtS WXi' 

these particular laces and be sure to wear rubber Schools 	 eovinga Special Ezcepticn in ariA- 	Cnetrman 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	ENTITIES SUBJECT TO CENTRAL AND SOUTHERN FLORICA 

sL'nply have nostyle when other gloves.-Carl 	 A'liCIC V. USC Proy'spon; seti 	Agriculture Zone to park a mobile 	Publish April , 	 that Mildred C Esclavo' has filed a 	FLOOD CONTROL DISTRICT TAXES. 	
' 

'1itir 	'iXlRt ,\ 

of 	Deling District. Paragraph A, Voperty. 	
Seminole County, Florida, for a 	Chapter )7, Florida Statutes as amended and Chapter 2.S710. Laws ot 	 . ('J/j laces are used and still ' 	DEAR POILY-Puta wad 	

SRi. Single Family Ret4dent*al home on the following described 	DEA 17 	 Petition in the Circuit Court of 	NOTICE IS HEREBY t.IVEN, in compliance with arid by authority 01 

cannot buy replacements even crushed aluminum foil 	)Ow Uses Permitted, sub paragraph (1) 	Lot S. EUREKA HAMMOCK. IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 
cPianqc of Custody of HORACE 	Florida. 1919. that the Governing Board f Central and Southern Florida 	 /' 	tEED CARS 
EUGENE 	ESCLAvON 	and 	Flood Control Dstrld, a pvbiic ccsporat4on C!iStiflg and operativ'g tder 	- 

at the store where the shoes pocket when ycu garilen and 
Vallbeamendedt.3readasf000ws - 	ording to the pItt thereof as EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. ELIZABETH ROSE ESCLAVON, 	'id by virtue of the laws 01 the State of Florida, intends to adopt the 

	

- 	I 	• 	• 
(2) Elementary, Middle arid High recorded in PB 1, Pg 104. of the CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY. were bought. I am sure they use it to clean the tools.-MH.S. 	 PVbISC Records of Seminole County, FLORIDA 	

mnors, ard you are reguired to 	f0Ito*ig tentetive budgCf, or as the samc may be amended, for the final 

expect their shoes to last longer H.A.C. 	 All parties In interest arid C,tittfls Florida, LESS the South 125 fees of 	PROBATE DIVISION 	
Serve a copy of your wriltCn defense, 	budget for said i1trlct for the period bginning July 1, 1971 arid er.ding 

	

if any, on her Attorney, A.,BERT N. 	S'ber 3C. 1911 	 1 	d 
shall have an opportunity to be thC East 500 feet of said tot; an 	CASE NO. P12.74•lOê-CP 	 FITTS. whose aidress is as shown _____________________ 	 __________ AA 

	

Parcel "A", more particularly 	Fttat, of 
ti. crer cI itiC City 	rrrrr1 QSCTi0tu •inr hc,c in IL) 	

heflW. ar.d file tn, c- IgInaI with the 	 ANTICIPATED FUNDS TO PROVIDE 
I I  Afl TIP i'.00PI 	tA1UPItJS Clerk of the Above 	 , 	 JULY I. I'/l SEPTEMBER )3. 1974 	 ____________________________ 	___________ - 

[v/in At BriciQe IkV 	 P1. Tamm. Jr 	 fietof Lot S. EUREKA HAMMOCK. 	
Decrae 	or bfore the 17th day of May 1971. 	 -- By 	OSWALD & 

JAMESI 

cf ?P'e Ct of Sanford. FlcrJa. 	west 233 16 feet of the East 7)5 16 	 __________________ 

- 	 - 	 NOTICE TO CREDITORS 	 - 	 ...... 	 CAPTAIN EASY 

by Hcimdohl & Stoitci 

L'  t.JRiE ThEREL C'E .kN fi\11Z\ L'4'\-"E .1 
- 	.- 	 -' 	

-I 	 ER ACCESS0RIES 

4 

- 	
by Crooks & _____ 	 City Clerk 	 according to the Plat thereof as TO ALL PERSONS HAVING Judgment will be entered against 	DISTRICT FUNDS 	

.%LL. ERr.'JL' NEEP 	 -'A L-2 EVER 	 -- .11 rIlAr 
/ i.4iii, J. HAD.E". M)ItTIl 	 that the Contract was six, 

not DEA 173 	 r.hlc Records of Seminole County. SAID ESTATE: 	 Ptitløn, 	 Spot EscrowArco'nt 	 5450 	
EO.IIJG 	t0 	c-ti) IF! MA. 

I DOfEEMTQRIt,jC, 
476 	 seven. When he got around to _______________________ Florida. in Section 24703Q Further 	You arid each o ycu are here"Jy 	WITNESS MY HAND and OF 	Miscelianeousurcn 	 153.000 	

-- 	 OFF 	ERvICE 	 __________ 

' 8ELL-' iN TP4 FIEtO J63 	 cash his queen arid fin-essc 	OF ADJUSTMENT 	 Avenue arid Larark Street. 	 __________ da;ms and demands whith yi, or of Aprii 1q11 	 Urapproorlated Surplus 	 2.000.000 NO! 	'- ________ 	 - 	 -. 

V 	 playing the hearts he would 	SEMIPIOLE COUNTY B3aW 	icribed as located on Sarifo.'d notified arid required te file any FlCtALsealofsa;aCourtthls?th itay UreppropriatedSurplus. Restricted 	 I.341M9 	

- 	 """'TsANr 	(1 

	

? R A 	.. __. 	 . - 

4AS4 	 dummy's nine SpOt next. 	Notce s Pieteby given I?"a. , 	;. County Commission Chambers estate intheolflceof the Cleekof the 	Artpwjr H. Beckwith, Jr. 	 building 	 I$2.030 

	

____ 	

CR WEST 	 EAST 	 He wouldn't mind losing a Board of Adjustment will 	 .t the Courthouse. Sanford, FIcrid. Circuit Court of the Eighteenth 	Clerk o the Circuit Court 

Publ.W Aol-lI 24. 1971 	 recorded .n PB 1. Pg '04, 
of ihe ClAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST Y"U for the relief demanded in the 	District Taaes 	 150.000 	

rOR I'ER 5HOis':' 	 ... '""sr' 	
'-".' L 'v'- 	 %toa.iEP±L:j 	I 	"OW. TtAT IAI,E 

453 	 4942 

	

fr  ( 	_ 

Notice of PVbIIC Hiatus, 	 This pi.bIiC hearing will be held in 
either of you. may have against said 	Seal) 	 Reserve For New AdminiStration 	 '11:JI:I-:-.... 	1/ 

V 	1082 	 7 	 surprise attack to the jack 	public heer.ng to consider ap on May 20. 1971. at 7.00 P.M.. Cr as Judicial Circuit, Seminole Cour.ty. 	Seminole County, Florida 	SUB TOTAL DISTRICT FUNDS 	 13.114,409 proving a Special Eaception in a C 2 	thereafter as Possible. 	 Florida, Probate Division. in the 	By: Ce,elia V Ekern Q94 	• K8S2 	10. Six spades plus four hearts Commer:iaI Zone to bUild 	rt 	Seminole County Board 	 Courthouse at Sanford, Florida, 	Deputy Clerk 	 GRANTS FROM OTHER AGENCIES 	 -. cS- _____ _ 	 - . 

SOUTH (DI 	 I tricks, 	 use by owner on tnt' following 	By - Walton Tortes, 	 the time of the first publication of 210 Edwards Building 	 State of Florida Aguatc Weed Program 	 $ 

__________ 	

A- - 

______ 	

__ 	 _ 

4 AKQJ 105 	 The nine-spot finesse would 	r'eti property. 	 Charman 	
thi5 notice Each claim or demand Sanford, Florida 37771 	 Department of Administration 

Corrr',ence at the NortPivet 	PiISt April 28. 1971 	
rruit tC irs writing and filed iri Attorney for Petitioner 	 State of Florida Kissimmee River arid VQ63 	 pay an unexpected dividend corner of Lot S. The Lake of the DEA 154 	 djplicate and state the place Of Publish: April 17. 19, 24, May 3, 1971 	LakeOkeechobee Study 	 63610 	 __________ 

+ A 107 	 _____________________ 

______ 	 _______ __ 	 - _ 

___________________________ 	

_______ 

this time. South would wind up Woods Subdivision as recorded .n 	 residence and post office address of DEA 	 South FlorIda Regional Planning Councim 	 1.300 Plat Book 7. page 23. PubIc Records 	 CITY OF 	 the claimant and must be 	 Department cI Natural Rouret 	 ____________________________________ 

-_ __1 	 - . 
making seven instead of six, 	of Seminole County, Florid-a. run 	LAKE MARY,FLORIDA 	by the Claimant, his agent or at 	 State of Florida State Coordination 	

FRANK AND ERNEST 	 . 	

by Bob Thaves 

Neither s'Dltwcable 	 what if West goes up with his thence South $3 degree's 50 minutes NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING TO torney, or thC same shell be void. 	1ff THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	afldA5iistaflcetoWa'er M.angement Districts 	 17.435 West North East Sciuth 	jackonthesecond heartlead? t7secontisEastalongttieNrmline CONSIDER THE D4DOPTION OF 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR- Departmentf Natural Resources 
- 	 ) -. 	 ____ In that case South would win 	cii said Los S. $4.31 feet ti me P08; AN ORDINANCE BY THE CITY day of April, 1971 	 CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	State of Florida Regulation ci 	 1 NO 

continue South $3 degrees 50 COUNCIIOF THE CITY OF LAKE 	Arthur T. Zipperlv 	 COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 Consumnpliveusesogwateç 	 101.340 
Pass 	 ' 	

return to his hand; take the minutes 17 seconds East along Said MARY, FLORIDA 	 As E*ecs.tor of said estate. 	CIVIL ACTION NO. 74.123-B 	 Department of Natural Resources- 	 - Pa,a 54 	Pass s• 
Pa 	6ê 	 finesse agat 	10 of North line, 21013 feet. thence South TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 	CARLTON. FIELDS, WARD. 	DIVISION E 	 State of Fida Development 	

I 	U hearts and still 	 3$ tiegrees 57 minutes 26 secondS 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 	EMMANUEL, SMITH 5 CULTER, In to the Marriage sf 	 andM.antenanceof Water Use Plan - 	 129,775. West, 34 10 feet; thence North 54 the City Council of the City of Lahe P A 	 DANIEL DAVID G-ORMAN, 	
" 	 t.'- 	 L_TLJR O'entngead-4J 	

210$eet. thencefforth7èoegrees 19 Zouncilwitltloldapublichearingat Attorney (or E*ecutor 	 arid 	 - 

tegrers37minu1es$4scoriswest, Mary, Florida, that said City 	By Judith F. Ririsky 	 Pe't.tionf, 	SUB TOTAL GRANTS FROM OTHER AGENCIES 	$ 311.700. 	
Lkç1'')r's1 	 .- - -- 	

- 	r'"."l 
minuteS 44 te(onds East, 3935 f,et 7 30 pen .or as soon thereafter as 1601 CNA Tower 	 DEBBIE LYNN GORMAN, 	 TOTALANTICIPATED FUNDS 	 $1,711,309. 	 - to the Poe. AND ALSO commence possibtI.onMoriday,Mav)3. 1974, to Orlando, FlorIda 37401 	

. 	 RPCrident. 

I OTHER I a small slam 	'a-Ct. OflC 	West 	North East South thence 
South 53 degrees SO minutes d:nae b-/ the City of Lake Mary, (lEA Ii? 	 TO DEBBIE LYNN GORMAN 	DISTRICT FUNDS AND GRANTS 

more sev spades would have 	14 	i'A5 	 Of sad tot 1, 54.36 feet to the P08. 	AN ORDINANCE OF THE CiTY 

Hereisanothersa!etyplayat 	Tnt bidding has t*en 	 attheSnutnwestcornerofLoid,run consider the adoption Cf an 	PUblish: April Ic, 26. lv4 	 NOTICE OFAC'TION 	 RECOMMENOEOAPPROPRIATION$ 	

)r-Timl) 	
- I LETTERS I 12 seconds East along the South toe Flr'di, Title Cit wh,ch % a fOilc'*i 	

9642 Vancouber Drive 	 For Conduct Of The Affairs Of The Distrct Generally 	

r"' 	 - 	 0K4Y 	I IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	AnaheIm, Calitorna 92104 	Personal Services 	 $ 3op,i 	I 	(9 been a good contract. Since it Pass 	3 	Pass 44 	continuc thence South 53 degrees 50 COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LAKE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. 
	YOU ARE NOTIFIED tnai an Ccn?ractusISes-vic,., 	 $2,375 would treeze In against any 3-2 	4' 	Isii.s IN 1 	minutes 12 secondS East along sati MARY. VLORIDA, pERTAiNING CUlT, SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

action tor Oittolution of Marriage 	COfflriiOditi('S 	 71374 	 ' 	

-. k" \TI.' 
... 	 -ZI:r'-'T------ 	' 

	

In hearts or agaAnst g 	I'as.i 	5• 	I'CI&I 	' 	 SCUIPI line. 21543 fte$; thence North TO OCCUPATIONAL LICENSE FLORIDA 
	 has been filad against you anti 	Current Charoes 	 5433) 	 . 36 degrees 52 minutes 74 seconds TAXES APID THE CONTROL OF 	 ,, 	.,. ,,, .... 	OoeratIr,atanihlr.sitia, 	 - 

	

SIn2WNI IM'k fw III At h&tr9, 	Vnii "n,iih knl,l 	 - . -. 
-- 	 .. 	 ..-.., 	 .-.. 	 tast, 11.11 tee?. inence North 49 UcC?JPATIUPIS LEVYING OC- 	'" 	 '' " 	..'-.'.' "'''"" 

'w' 	- - - 	 1JUU 	 'I '- 

heldbyEast. 	 aK2AJ765 .A6-44Q94 	*greesllmnutnl4secondsksest CUPATIONAL LICENSE TAXES CASE NO. PR.74-Ia1.CP 	 wrifle'ideferises.ifanv,toitortO.H 	
- 	 WINTHROP 

a 	 ei.,,,,s, 	.i......, 	Wt.atdo sou do no's' 	 7i0 feet. Theric S 24 decrees 19 FOR THE PPIVIcFrF 	Estat, of 	 EATOI.f. 	JR., 	ESQUIRE, 	- TCTAL 	- 	 $ 454,779 by Dick Covolli 

LIFE l&.l"T E)LACTLY 
A BOWL. OF 

PUPPY KIBBLES. I 

0 

JIb 
C ---- 	 - 

I ': 

._%. 1. I 

W1•W 	 - 	' 	 - 	- 	 - 	- 	- 	-------------. 	 - - 

trumps and start on hearts 	A-Bid sis besets. You don't 	mirjteS 44 secOnds W. 10003' to 	ENGAGING IN OR 	MANAGING 	AILEEPI CLARK MCCARTY, 	PI?itICnef'5$ttG(n,y,wP,o1,addrn$ 	P 0rTab0ttiCi&1'C0nmIssions $ 	70,000 

n 	BI*CkwOOd unless 	 P08 (Subj. to 10' Eastment on 5). 	ANY BUSINESS, PROFESSION OR 	 is STENSYROM. DAVIS 5 MclN. 
fronsthe top. F1asZ would ahew 	1sbldslzIfyonrslá&b.IdsIbrce 	Furth,rdescritedaspfll-t7Fern OCCUPATION WITHIN THE CITY 	NOTICETOCRECITOIS 	TOSH. Post Office Bow 1330. San- 	ForRnerv,.Conting,ncisj $ 100000. 

c*dontheadbrtandow 	aces. 	
Park. 	 OF 	LAKE 	MARY, 	FLORIDA; 	TO 	ALL 	PERSONS 	HAVING 	ford, Florida, 33771, on or 'e4ore 

hnd 	
This publiC tiNring will be held in 	SEVERABILITY 	AND 	EF- 	CLAIMS OR DEMANDS AGAINST 	May 2n.j, 1911. and file the orIginal 	For Reserve - EmerOenclts $ 	100.000 

TODAYS qLEsrloN 	thq County Commission Chambers 	FECTIVE DATE 	 SAID ESTATE: 	 with the Clerk of this Court either 
rest cd thc hand carefully but 	lnsiead of badding (our 	arts 	Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 	A copy of said ordinance 	 ou and cacti of you are hereoy 	before Service on Petitioners at 	For Resource Planning 

rnt unsuccessfullY, 	'lswnIng 	your partner has btd Four .ide 	on May 70, 1971, at 7:00 p.m. or as 	avatabte at the office of the City 	notified and required to file any 	torr*y Of immediatefy thereafter; 	Personal Services 

that 	his 	opponents 	defended 	os-er 'sour (our dtrnottds. %Vhitt Jt) 	Seminole County Beard 	Florida. for all persons desiring 	 of you. may rave against said 	against you fr the ref lef demanded 	CO1imod;t,,s 	 79 won thereafter as 	sibte 	Clerk Of 	?hC City 	of Lake 	claims and demands which you, or 	Ofhes. a delavtt will be entered 	Contractual Service 

Y well. 	 snu do 	 of Adjustment 	 examine same. 	 estatein?heofficeoftheClerkoftts. 	in ftc Petition. 	 CurrentCpiarges 	
17.470 

A careful Sonin would note 	.%nswei' Tomorrow 	 Walton Torres, 	 ALL 'PITERESTED PARTIES 	Circuit 	Court of 	the 	Eighteenth 	WITNESS my hand and thi Seal of 	Operating Captal Outlay 	
29,134 

Chairmin 	 ARE iNYm EZ 	 be 	Judicial Cirtuit, Seminole County, 	tPii5 Court on Acril 2nd. 1,14 	 ________ 

PvbIish 	AprIl 26, 1914 	 heard 	 .. 	ih.l*.w1 	in the 	(Seal) 	 Tn'ra( 

DEA-1S2 	 THIS NOTICE SHALL be posted 	
Courthouse 	at 	Sanford. 	Florida, 	Arthur H. Bick-witt, Jr 

[SocialEvents 	 _____ 

to PTq,icus PiZit 	 -. 
______ _______ 	_______ 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	

ifi The Senford Herald. 	 within four calendar months from 	As Clerk of the Court 	 For Lid Acquisiti 	And R.'ocations 

r_
lS,.u:.5, A_ie' _ 1 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	of general Circulation in said 	ttiq time of the first publication of 	By: Joy stokes 	 Perionat Services 

-'s.r.-J 	 Notice ef Public HiatUs 	one (11 tIme at least 	 this notice. Each claim or demand 	As Dep.jty Clerk 	 Contractual Services 	
$ 	101,544 

_ _ 
	 _ 	

,j; 

	

'_'ii 	 ,,_, 
• 	the time ci the public hearing, 	must be in writing arid 	filed in 	STEPISTROM. bAVIS 	 Comm 	tIes 

	

_____________________________ 	 3.710 

5rJ HAVE \ / CON 'r KNOW - ( 

_____ 	 )pivaTe ario STITC The place of 	CIN lUStS 	 iJrrWITflatQes 	 11.543 

A 	( A6OLJT THAT. 

LIFE ) 
VERY A5Y 

C') 	.. 

ACROSS 	Ekctedones 	 !4011&I 	Board of 	 DATED th5 I6ffi day of 
April, resldenc,arid post office add ,tsaf Florida State bank - 	 FlUid Capital Outlay 	 34.i 323 	. - 	 BLOND,E 

SOsLtni 	4Gotdio1 	o. 	 ______ 	 _______________ 

IDsacln$eTUit 	(coil i 	
L.A:i,45 A 	 pubIc hearing to crnsr 	1971. 	

the claimant and must be 	fg Suite 72 	 _______ 	 ______________ 
5-_-- 

II Mass nwJn 	bisttation 	 'oving a Special E 	'on in an A. 	S - Kay Sissman 	 ___________________ 

I Agriculture Zone to park. a 'pobili 	City Clerk by the claimant, hiS agei or at- Post Ofti 80* 1330 	 TOTAL 	
t 494.441 	 "iVU GOTTA BE ________ 	 terne-y, or the tame shalt be o-d 	Sanford, Florida flu 	 COULD "rOLl LET home on ne foling dtscrtbed 	City of Lake Mlry, 	

Dated at Detando, Florida. thiS Attorneys for Petitioner 	 For Resou,cq 	geen? 	 -' gkks4 of war 4 	 ______ 	 ___________ 

1 	
I'  _ 	' 	

ppy - 	 Florida 
___________ 	

14th day cii April. 1911. 	 Publish: April S. 12. . 24. 1971 	Personal Servicn 	

- 	
FOQ Sandra F Wbit 	 DEA 25 	 Contractual Services 	

4.540 
13ChurcEo(fc-aJ 4SSOCIiI 	 SIL_'4r 	.. 	 _____ 	South 447$' CS North WO' of East THOMAS 0. FREEMAN. £30. 

rathelmngs 	Fifl:: " I.'4 	0 	MC' of SW of SW of Sectcn9. Pot? Office Bos 54 As adminstra?rix of said estate 	 CommOditiiS 	
1,010 	- _______________________ 	 ; 

730' thirtf. AND NorTh 	of So 	Attorney for CItY 	
WHI'FIELO, WRIGHT. 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	Flied Caital Outlay 	

172.000 the ioe . 	$4 Cors 	 110 of Eatt 200 of Nu'Th , cii 	of Lake Mary. Fl. 
LLONHARDT 5 TRICKEL, 	 EIGHTEENTH JUOICtAL CIR. 	 ________ 

affection 	&P1aetfota 	'.°° 	 -' 	 _____ 	 Townsltio ZIS. Rince 31 E. less E A.tlmo -de Sot'. Ft. nmi 	
Pcy A Jones. of 	 CurrentCttarg,'s 	

11.517 

ISFonnalbails lOMeanftlloms 	Bry 	 1..OItheSW(,,SectionCTownlIS, Publish ACril 24.1974 	 _______ 
Attorney for Estate 	 CUlT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	TOTAL 	

$ 7,1.043 lSQwck.-w&tleij 	S4Man-vnng 	llRa.c'iaI - coll ' 41'-- 	 Rpng.31E.ofthePubllcpectjc,of DEA 117 	
709 Metcalf Building 	 COUNTY. FLORIrA. 	 - II 	ci taiL 	tis.klpum 	12Ot with- 	trthday'" 	Sefftg'iole County, Fla 	 Ortardo, Florida 1760. 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 74-545-0 	For Operaticiri And Maint,nace 	 ______ 

19Lward 	 l7O 	 Mkisii Roid. Seminole County, 	LAKE MARY FLORIDA 	
DEA-113 	 CHANDLER STEPHENS. 	 Person1lS.rv, 	

11,2.9671 	

1 	

J 	 - 57 L:rn i 	 .andirig 	U 'aIenng 	 Further described as $ocat of5 	 CITY OF 	 _______ 

Publish: April )P. 76. 1971 	 In re the Marrfap of 	 Ci The Distrlcr Warts 	 -1I 
tcomb form, 	 ltsbuu 	U 	mto 	Fta, 	 NOIICEOF PUBLIC HEARING TO 	

Petitioner, 	Contractual Services 	 - ZUCompanpotni 	 SUibt 	 JZT%.aHpeC'es 	Thispvblictiearittgwillb.heldin CONSIDER THE ADOPTION OF 	
- and 	 CommoditIes 	

493447 dejrec ab m 	- - 	

ofth• ChO. Sc 	 COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF LAKE EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR 	 Respondent 	Ifating Capital Outlay 	 , 	 ' 	

. 	 - 

IladonesMa 	211 .i.mliell 	44toa-zeilauoe, 	IPe County Commission C?tamb.rs API ORDINANCE BY THE CITY IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TH 	ANNIE LEE STEPHENS. 	 CurrertCpiarg,s 	
147,433 2Sayslwther ZZCivtly 	

onMaylO, l971.at700P,M,oras MARY, FLORIDA 	 CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	 NOTICEOPSUIT 	 _____________ 
SFalubcvd 	2IGemts of Old 	br4 	 ___________ 

30f'rmc-trnrr 	fSystrmol 	wortdbe'bs 4Schoolaear 	 i thrftr as prsibI*. 	TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN- 	COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 TO: ANNIE LEE STEPHENS 	 TOTAL 	
BEETLE BAILEY sI,,,l,767 31 Wm1erenf 	Ipf 	34 	 Seminole County Board 	 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN by Case We. 74.529-a- 	 s 

iwdl i 	eagaton 	2SMe4ciul 	47MsrVas 	 Of Adjustment 	 the Cty CCi&fl'i<iI Cf the City of Lake DVISI0 I 	 Battimor,, Maryland 	 For Construction Z3oondatrneai SWri'i 	 pi.a.t 	£JGr44 	By. 'iat!on Torn't, 	 Mary, Florida. that said City In re: The Marvlae of 	 or 	 PersonalSerrices 	 L.; 	 wo illowiewon 	twstrwneet 	VBrIjre VIP 	jg 	 cairm.,n 	 counc!w;tthddapubic,icsringat JOHN JOSEPH LEONAR3 	 Co Prob, Depi. of 	 Commod1ti.s 	
MPER 	 I<P4OWB 

$ 112.000 
366e'nnaa 	BS.ct 	 Grer1theatri $owntfd 	Publish: April 24.1914 	 7.30 	or as soon thereafter as Pt$itIOt I4USBANO 	 Baltimore City 	 Curre,tCpirg4j 	

* 	 W4AT 	ORTGE 	I T?eart 	 DEA 	 possible on Monday, May 13th, 1914, 	
Room 114, CourtPous.e 	 Ficed CapitalOuttay 

	

ew star 	fl 	ones 	sullies 	 to cons;der the .iption of an or 	NOPA KAY LEONARD 	 Battimre, Maryland 2)102 	 1$4.500 SAdjectival 	34 	 5.3Eiist 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	d.n.arice by the City of Lake Mary. Respondent-WIFE 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	TOTAL 	
- 	 $ 777•5 	 , 	çAcED Wrr4 'g*s,m r'tsz .'$$*j OF ACJUSTMENT 	 Florida, tItteci whiCh IS as 10fl0W5 	NOTICE OF PETITION 	that in actice for divorce has beer 	 sJr/'r "i 	 ____ 

______________ 	__________________ 	 Na?ic.cfPvbScI.tearing 	AN OiDtHANCE OF THE CITY 	FOR DISSOLU1IOI4 	 i_ _..._-. - - - 	 'r"• 	 - 	 - 	 ____ 

I DO'.IT EVEN SPEISJD 
TEN DOLLArS FQ V 
MY OWN LUNlCW!' 

_III IlI.II 
jilli uI III 

N-..'-Ce 	5 	reret, 	. 	-n 	thJt 	thi OF 	LAkE 	MARY, 	FLORIDA. OFMARRIAOE - ''5- 	 YW. 	ar.o 	you 	are 
r,Quired to serve 

"L I4tLUP,'.MENDED APPROPRIATIONS 	 $ 4.219.109 
11/'s I 	?' 

8oardCfAd,vstnf*iIl,,ctj EP4TITLED"CRIMINALCODEOF TO SAP'OPA KAY LEONARD. a co 	ci your 

provngaSpeC$lEzc,p,ionsnanA CREATINGTHECRIMIPiIALCODE WAS PORTLAND, OREGON 
JOHN A. BALDWIN, Baktw,n at the beginn4g of the aoov 

1 Agrlcufls,reZniitop.arp a meile OF 	LAKE 	MARY. 	FLORIDA; YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 
Dkeou, Attorneys at Law, Suite 	, 
$00 East Highwiy £34. Cassesberry, 

referred t 	period a 	obI.gated upo 
covnmnnnp home W P1st frilbow,nq 	jni PENALTY PR OV IS ION; TRAFFIC 

CONTROL: CONFLICTS, AND 
ttaf a Petition for OtsioM 'on F ion. . 	,. 

made but Ificomptet, 
4.000,000 

	

Be-or, 	cii 	center 	toe of 	p- 
pç 	, 	r,,-r'. r. 	1mm 	 • 

Mt. Dwa at a coira 1fl feet Fe-st - 

EFF 	CTtVE DATE 09' PLS'.AGE 
cf -..a.t 	.cc r.r.i 

available at the off ice cii ttsa Cifv 

r'iagehasbe,nfIaqa 
"d i'7'.i are rer..jredtcse-'.,a C'Pf 
,,j 	 if 	è(.y. 	Ia 	.1 	on 

Dijs 	...a, 	.s.,.. - 

CterkoftheabOvetf',$edcourte,,Pe 
Ser'noie 	C:.."'y 	Co...rtr':.,. 
Sanfd. Fjoriva. on or before May 

	

TPII$ Onthe IN Day Cf My 	A(l, I74 a 	r'ni o'cloci A 	,( 	n 'e C-' " C C-3l 	Cfti' 	 Ceo: 	a'.. 
Diitrit, 901 (v.ri'sa Street. 	, 	

, 	?h.rn 	Ftc*'oa 	Ftoj 	Contrcl 
- -- 	 --- .. 

_' 	 'Th. . 	 sott, 	oThe5e a Judgrnent *ffOfded toaIt,rs 	 . 	hearing will be 	E 	____ 	 A!_1 
L: 

j ER 

I  

_ 

biER e.EJ 
thU 

L- - /;- -- - ___& - ----- 

tilt pert Na't?s ,'f $-f'qTh 	r-:e 	Clerk Of t",j C -ly of Lskt Mary. 	JOHN JOSEPH LEONARD 	may be entered against you fri tti 	DiStrict laces. 'hi., attorrs 
- 	 I t5whoars. n.ayb, Wbjett toted -4 	 E ri:ra 	prr ij tie-string to 	$40 Oi'ANGE A'I?E., 	 rehi 	nded in the PeEtion. 

' 

•- 1M 	 to 	 to aooiear beforq said Board to flinOi*COtJfity,Fiof4argffq 	tiJm,same 	 ap' 298 	 THIS NOTICE Ihelibs 	 ThlSNQt;(,ShoIlb, 	I. 	 - 	 THE PHANTOM 447 ,ete, thence Norm U degrm 	At.L iN1'ERESTEC' PARTIES 	ALTAMONTE SPRINGS., 	once each week fgr (Our (4)cQn 	 .,, /, 	 - 
,st $'4fe, 	soutt w 	, ARE INVITED t* attttd id bi 	FLORIDA V0I 	 Sacutive wesks in The Sar'ord 	Thi5 the 5th 0* of A II 	 - 	'.iç-j,r ThANK OJ 	CANtCT M5GELF I to center I.ssi ci hIçhway, th.ne P4d 	

i)etheaIwlmtps,Cleof Herald Sanford, Florida 	
3' 	Pr. "1 ISeI) 	 51Av HERE j 	CCUSN.t) 'TCU 	Mt 'L(l Ut,I. BUT 1 SO'JI?t U degrees tast along ttedY 	1pst l,OTIC SHALL b posted - abov,styleU Court 0(1 or' before 	WITNESS my hind anc 	 (ENTreAt. AND SOUTHERN FLORiDA 	 L1f4Th.. 't4CU I sio M)w 1 FlNc' 	HAVE 4 RlEI5'C' ThC 1neofsaidhySlafeatiopnt.sl nTPSanfoHera)d,.nea' 	May 2nd. ttll; otherwIse a saidCp'.,t onths91Psdayof April 	 FLOOOCONTROL OIS,'RICT BY ITS 	 ARE 	 THE 5ACREP 	WILL HELP f Degirn'n'. 5,mnOl Couthy,  cf genreit circuia'ioe' n Said City. 	ugm,f may 	en'ered esgeirist 	

' 	 C,OVERNt'3fG BOARD 	 CCUIN! L. 	I1'.Ac5E FiCrtdS Furm.c d-.beo .'s on 	'f 41; T-".-rt it4S lSdanpqsr , 	pv fpr  the relief a4'rnldod ifl the 	Seai) 	 6, S Robert i. Clark, Jr 	 -1 

	

14 alit f Sarifged 6! the tfii time of the put&s heartag. 	Petitiot 	 Azip 	. Btck*i ,ir 	 ATTEST. 	 - 	 Cttairmol' 	 V I W**I 	 - 	 DATED thi$ 1Mh day 04 April, 	TPi)tflt56lIbipS,,K, 	Clark the C' 	 1; G. E Dali Jr 	 . 	 IL t rvec on att 	9971 	 lath week ('sY Our cr'q4CutIvi 	By: lo Siote 	 Secri'fary 	- 	 -- Tha. pslic Iseertnq wift e  tiesti  in 	S Kay S.assmaes. 	 aiefks in The Sanford Heras. 	 Dety CIrk 	 ' a 	 ___L, 
- 	

1. 
the t.,-4-  C'i-'..i Cta-'t..-rs 	C.t- CJirk 	 *ITNFSS y 	i4 C"d 5-tel of S JCir A Ba1d.n 	 M1.nberi of Board 	 . 5H'Y '- 
c-t't C.se S,irf.r 	i.'-:a, 	C-p c-T t.a-e 	 sa.oCour1at-or4a 0'S??' 2dav 	A 3AL(lñIN of 	 JMnM DeGrve 	 - 	 I 	• 

.r / 	 -: OnMa7 20, tS74,'7OP.M.prat 	Mjry, 5(e'5a 	 ofApri. 2?7i 	 Baliwiri5 t1zj 	 CA Th*mas 	. - 	 i:, 	
' ',\ . s' tysersofter as pcsstble. 	 HCMJS3 0 FREEMAN, ItSO- 	(Soui 	 Aftornes 	 Robirt W. Pdrtct 	. 	 ' 	 - 	 '-'VA 	..- 	 c Setnmw Courty Board 	 Post Office c' 34 	 ArThur H. t.cftwith, Jr. 	 g, 	 BEmtrettMcTigu, 	. 	

- --1 "* 	 1 	"l' 1 of MIuvrn.e'st 	 Attamotle Spring'i. Ft 3770) 	 Clan 	 54 E., k4l;7i* gj 	
- 	 B L - Pratt 	

- 	 'r 	I 	1'fg_I 	-- i B, Witon Tprrtt, 	 k'lprriy for City 	 By Joy Sfokes 	 Canefb.rry 'oeioa vv 	 J S(ItbOIOUVI 	 , 	 V / 	i$,4-J 	4? ChhS,v.rs 	 cii Lake N'al'y. Ft. 	 - 	 D,gs.ty Clerk 	 ATTORNEY FOR PETIT IO 	 . 	 J R. Span 	t;: 	ri 	4 	 ' 	 I_ ft!J 	/ Publ so AprIl 24 911 	 PI.,-571 U' Apr' 26 tra 	 PsjW, April 5- 2129 74. tld 	Pvtl'tes Apr11 37 39 24 May 3 471 	 Apqi$ 	34, v7 	 C.ade 0 Cod-an 	 U 	I 	 - .L_ ________ 
(lEA 51 	 DA316 	 DFI-21 	 DEA-Os 	 DEAIII 

Lee Falk and Sy Barry 

CA 	OU 'ENt' 11115 MES44E 	IT WILL BE C'sE, 
SWIFTLY TO CJR FRENc' THE 	E%CELLENC' -, ____ 

,, 
PHIINtM7 

1 	- 	"7bo, 	 ' 	.' ' tT'5 THE PEENT 
I -.5 	 I, 	

- 	S 4i',s 	 ) \_j rR'.Lu44. 

rY 	' 	FPAXA THE F,tii2. 
- 	 _______ 

TheSanfordHerald Friday,April26,1974-5B 
- LegalNotice 	LegalNotice 

FICTITIOUS NAME 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
NOTICE is hereby qiven that I am 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 

Look, Read, Buy en;aqed in buSiness at 2540 S Myrtle 	Netice of Public Hearing 
t.ve . Sanfotti 37771, Sentinote 	O'Ce 5 hereby Uivcfl that the 
County. Florida under the fictilio,.,s Board of Adjustment will conc3'ct a ________________________________________________________________ 

n.,n'e of SEMINOLE USED CARS. public hearing to consider ep f 	 U 
and that I intend to register t.iid pr0ntg a Rear Setback Variance fl 

. 	 Personals 	18 	Help Wanted 
name wIth the Clerk of tl'.e Circ'jit an R 1A Residential Zone from 30' to 	 --_________- 	 -- 

i.Teurt, emirioIe County. Florida 'n 	jjuiia (rrrn rnc,ura On thC I WILL PlOT BE RESPOPISIPLE GENCRAL FACTORY ,,-:cr,rdarce with the pro4Ori$ of 	following described property 	FOR ANY DEBTS st.CURPED 	 WORKERS tie Fictitious Name Statutes, to 	Lot 6, fitock P. Eastbrook SD Ui'.? 	t'tIYOPIE OTHER THAP 
'/.t Section 06309 Florida Statutes 	10. in Section 312)30. PB II, Page 	P,IYSELF AS OF APRIL 73. 1974 	(,c.od Worknq COriditiO 

rrnge Bencfl?s 751 	 73 Further described as on East 	 Frank Dudley Tatum 
5 -  David S Redwine 	 brook Boulevard. 	 __________________________ 	 Incentive OppOrturii?y 

Publish April 19. 26. May 3, 30, 1971 	Th5 Public hearing will be held in We care for the convalescent arid 	Howt Industries, Inc. (lEA 1)0 	 theCountvCommmissionchambers 	elderly Ph. $307911. 
of lh Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 
on May 20, 1971, at 1 CO P r,' , r as I WILL PlOT BE RESPONSIBLE 	

fl$-d 
Sanford. Fl., SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	soon thereafter 45 pois btr' 	 FOR ANY DEBTS INCURRED Ar 

EqualOpportunity Errpo,er OF ADJUSTMENT 	
Seminole County fl.,ni 	 Br ANYONE OTHER THAN _______________________ 

Ploticeof Public Hearing 	 of Adjustment 	 MYSELF AS OF APRIL 21. 1974 	
• SALESLADIES 0 Notice 5 hereby given that the 	By Walton Torn 	 LC5IiC Padgeit 

f1'ard of AdluStmpfll will Conduct a 	Chairman 	 Wanted Eaprrience prefErred publir hearing to ConSider ap 	PubIst April 76. 1974 	 $5 ALCOHOL A PROBLEM 	
Good hours. Many company ltd YOUR FAMILY' proving a setback variance in an 	(lEA 155 	 benttit5 Good salary Apply in IA Residential Zone 10 build utility 	 AL ANON 	
person MetiCo Discount DrUg shed on The f011Owing deScribed _______________________________ for families or friends of problem 	
Store Pinecrest Shopping Center. Property 	

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	imrs 	
Sanford Lot 1, Forest Slopes, in iection 6 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	Far further information call 173 1517 -__________________________ 

7)29, PB 1), Page 57. Further 	Notice of Public Hearing 	or write 	 Young lady to work ifl ice cream,' described as on corner of Virginia 	Plaice is hereby çivcn 
that th Sarbr,rd Al Anon Family Group P0. 	Sandwich shop Apply In person to Drive and West Lake flranlley 	floarct of Adiv5tm,t will (Onduit : 	Sari,ord, Fla 37771 	The Big Dip, 2139 French Avr Road 	

public hearing to consider ap 
- -- 	 - 	 after 2 p m 

This public hearing will be held in proving a Lot Si:. and Width ARE YOU TROUBLED' Call Toll 
thC County Commtsion Chambers Variance in an P-IAA Residentiisl 	Free, 4.44 2027 for "We Care ' 	?Mture woman, good Opportunity 
:1 ?hC Courthouse, Sanford, Florida, 	Zone on the following described 	' jot1Pe' Adlts or Teens 	tar right person to learn all phases fl May 20. 1971, at 7 00 P.M. or a 	Property. 	 - 	 " -. 	c1  this business COLEMAN'S 
'oos-i therealter as possible 	 Lot 15, Block 0, Druid HiIl Pan'. 	

FACED WITH A DRINKING 	BARBECUE 	Ph 	fnr 	ap 
'em,ndle County Board 	 n Sectin 1)2) 79. PB. 10, Page 'I 	

PROBLEM 	 rr,ntrrent.Mr brvran. 312 96Lt 
Pero ip". Ali'CPiiiC Arir ,:- - ' 	 -_--.-_--_-_. . - f'dius?mnt 	 I uniter th- scrib.-d as on P4t0q-1 	

Can Help 	 uLALTOR Associates for new Late B, Walton Torn's, 	 Drive 
Chairman 	 This public hearing will beheld in 	

Call 123 4561 	 Marl office, Incentive corn 
P hP-sh Apr,l 26. 914 	 the County Commission Chambers 	

P 	Bc' ;. 	 miSSion plan, MLS service, 
.. lt, 	

cf the Courthouse, Sanford. FlOtdl, 	
Sanfov'l 	 computo, service, 74 Hr an 

sweninig service. Confidential 

	

SEMINOLE COUNTY BoAr10 	ci P.Aay 70, 1974, at 7 00 P M, or at 6 	Child Care 	 rip er 
OF ADJUSTMEN F 	 soon thert'ftr % POSsible 	 - 	 - 	- 

Notice of Public Hearing 	 Seminole County Board 	 •' 	. ,. 	 ,, 	,' 	

'FORREST GREENE INC. Notice 5 hereby given that the 	Of Adjustment 	 1 'ii 
Board of Adiustment will conduct a 	fly -  Walton Tos'res. 	

_. 	 FALTOPS.37)6353. 6437333 public hearing to Consider ap 	Chairman 	 _______________________________ 
proving a Lot Width Variance from Publish April 16. 1971 	 Ii 	Travel Agencie.s 	ielder or Electrician-Salary 
700' to 150' and Side Setbaci 	(lEA 	 . 	

- 	 commensurate *ith ability. $34 
Var.ance from 23 to 18' in an A 	______________________________ FLYING CARPET TOURS. INC 	513I. 
Agriculture Zone on the following 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	

Airline ti(ktt. Cruise and Tours -__________________________ 

described property 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	
official rates 30) Semoran F,ill time Shoe clerk Must be 

Parcel E lLot 3) - Beginning 	' 	 Notice of Public Hearing 	
Blvd,(Hay1)614.31323) -. 	matu"e arid neat Start $95 wk 

Apply Sanford Shoe Center, fll E .'I and 7704' of SE corner 	f 	Notice is hereby given that the 
C.vernment Lot 7. Section 3) 1CS 	Board of Adjustment will conduct a 	Legal Notice 	- 1st St . Sanford 
'2E. to point o beginning. thence publiC hear.ng to cCn%der a 
rum' Pd 73 ciegr"es 54' W 1S' 	II. ps'ovng a Pear Yard Var,ance fl an 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	 Legal Notice 
thence Pd to St Johns River, thence R.IA Residential Zone from 30' tO 5' 	Plti 	is hereby giver that I am E 159 along the river, thence S to onthefollowingdescr,bedproperty 

	engaged in business t Lorgwood 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD P08 (tess Southerly 33' for P WI. 	The South 10' of Lot 24 and the Oviedo Rd No 5, P0 fl 	7'7 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 
FLrther described as at McClellarid Plorifi 35' of Lot 25, Block Pd, Nor- 	Lonq*ood. 	Seminole County, 	Notice of Public Hearing Landing. 	 thgate, Pb 10. Pages 92 91 Further 	Florida under the fiC?itltj name of 	Notice is hereby Cives, that the This public hearing will beheld in oescribedaslocatedon Hewett Lane 	Henderson's Typesetting, and acaro of Adjustment will conduct s the County Commission Chambes 	ri Section 20 21 30 	 that I intend ho register said name public hearing to Consider ap cf the Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, 	This public hearing will be held in *ith the Clerk of the Circuit Court, proving a Special Eccepion in an A 
on May 70. 1971, at 7 00 P.M . or as 	

County Commiiion Chambers Seminole County, Florida in ac 	I Agriculture Zone lo park a mobile soon thereafter as possible. 	
cii the Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, cordance with the prOvisions of the home on the hollowing described Seminole County Board 	on May 20. 1971, at 7 00 P M , or as Fictitious flame Statutes, To Wit 	property. of Adiustment 	 soon thereafter as possible 	 Section 645 0, Florida 1557 	 East i of Lc's Ill and 339, Var By. Walton Torres. 	 Seminole County Board 	 Olivia M Henderson 	Aridale AditOn to Black Ham Chairman 	 of Adjustment 	

Publith. April Il, 19, 26, May 3. 1971 mock, in Secton 1213), according Publish. April 26, 1971 	 By Walton Torres, 	 to the plat th.ireof as recoded in DEA 157 	 Chairman 	 (lEA 	
Plat Bock I. Page 3). of the Pubic 

Publish April fl, 1974 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	Records of Seminole County 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	0-A 160 	 OFADJUSTMEp4F 	0ioriaa Purtherdescribedas North 

OF ADJUSTMENT 	 ____________________________ 	Notice of Public Headng 	of SR 174 on West side of Van Ar 
Notice oi Public Hearing 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	Plotice % hereby given that the 	ale 
liotsce is hereby Qiven that the 

OF ADJUSTMENT 	 Board cf Adjustment will conduct a 	Thi; publiC hearing will be held in 

Board of Adjustment will conduct a 
Notice of Public Hearing 	public hNrinq to con%ider ap the County Commitsion Chambers 

PubliC hearing to consider ap 
NotiCe ii hereby gven that the 	proving a Specal Exception in an A 	Of the Courthouse, Sanford, Florida 

proving a Lot Width Variance from 
Board of Adjustment will cOnduct a 	1 Agriculture Zone to park a mobile on May 20. 1974. at 7.00 P M . cr as 

700' to 151' and a Special Eaception 
public hearing ho consider ap 	home on the following descrIbed soon thereafter as poSsible 

ri an A I Agriculture Zone to park a 
proving a Pear Yard Variance in an Property. 	 Sminol County Board 

mobile home on the following 
A 1 Agriculture Zone from 50' to . 	

Lots Sand 6, Block D. Brown's S D 	of Adjustment 
described property - 

onthefollowngdescribedproperly- 	Of Beck Hammock, P8 1, Page 1.3 	By. Walton Torn's. 
Lot 10. Franks Corner, PB 10, 

Lot 17. Greenbrian Subdivision 	Public Records of Seminole County, 	Cha'rman 
Page 61 - South 333' of E 100' 0f W 	

Loch Arbor Third Secti'n, PB 11. 	Florida, in Section 32031 Further Ptlth April 76. 1974 
70364' of NW ' of Section 15705 
3%E. Further described as off 	

Page 41. Further described as. on described asori Brown Road, Easto' DEA 167 
X'ngswOod Court 'n Section 4 	Richmond Avenue, 

Sanford Avenue on P'neway. 
This public hearing w"l be held 	This Public hearing will be held in 	

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 
Trs OubIiC nearing Will b held in 

the County Commission Chambers the County Comms.s,on Chambers 	OF ADJUSTMENT 
thE' County Commission Chambers 

of the Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, 	of the Courthouse, Sanforti. Florida, 	Notice of Public Hearing 
of the Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 

on May 70. 1971. at 7 00 P.M. or as 	on May20. 397.. at 7.00 P M , or as 	Piotce i hereby g,en ?h,i! 'he 
on May 20. 1971. at 7.00 PM, or as 

soon thereafter is possible 	 soon thereafter as possible. 	Board of Adiustment Will COnduct a 
soon thereafter as possible 

Seminole County Board 	 Seminole County Board 	public hearing to consider at 
Semnole County Board 

of Adjustment 	 of Adsustment 	 prov'rg a Lot Width Variance from 
Cf Adjus'ment 
fly Walton Tosres. 	 By Walton Torres, 	 B5 Walton Torn's, 	 200 to )5' and a SPeCIal Eccep?.on 

Chairman 	 Chairman 	 in an A I Agriculture Zone to park a 
Chairman 

PubliSh April 26, 1971 	 Publish: April 26. 1971 	 Publish April 28, 1971 	 inobilC home on the following 

(lEA 16t 	 (lEA 149 	 described property 
DEA 165 	 _____________________________ ____________________________ 	The N of Lot 377. 0 P. Swope 

SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	Land Company's Plat of Black 
SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	 Of- ADJUSTMENT 	Hammock, according to the plc 

OF ADJUSTMENT 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 PdeticecfpublicHearing 	thereof as recorded In PB 7. Paoe 
Notice of Public Hearing 	 Notice of Public Hearing 	Notice 5 hereby given that the 110 and 111,04 the Public Records of 

Notice is hereby Q,en that the 	jotice is hereby given that the 	Board of AdiuStment will Conduct 	Siminole County, FIa ,lejs the W 15' 
Board of Adiustment a iii conduct a 	Board of Adiustment will conduct a 	public hearing to conSider ap 	thereof for road R W Further 
public hearing to consider 	p 	public hearing to consider ap 	proving a Special Etception In an A 	0estri 	as located on Van Arsdale 
proving a ¶.ec.al Exception 'nan A 	provr,g a Special Except-on in an A 	1 Agriculture Zone to construct a 5treet n Section 252031 
I Agriculture Zone to park a moble 	1 Agriculture Zone to build a Full 	priyte tici.pitai on the tOIlOv.ing 	

ThiS public hearing Will be held r 
t.cne on the following deScribed Care Center for Children no the described property 	 'he County Commission Chambers 
property 	 following described property 	 The NE ' of the SW 	of the NE of TPiC Courthouse, Sanford. Florida. 

Lot 72. Slavia Colony Co. Sub 	The N 	of the S ' of the NE ' 04 	' 01 Section iS 21)0 Further on May 20. 1971. at 7.00 P f, . or as 
avision, Section 7021 31 F 'ther 	SW , oh Stiction 24, Township 71, described as the SW corner of Dike soon thereafter as possible 
described as located on Mikler i4oad Range 3° of the Public Records Of Road ar TusAawilla 	 Seminole County Board 
off of Red Bug Road 	 Seminole County 	 ThiS Public hearing will be held in 	Of Adjustment 

This publiC hearing will be held in 	Further described as off Lake the County Commitsion Chamb,r 	By Walton Torn's 
the County Commission Chambers Huwell Road 	 Cf thC Courthouse, Santori. Florida. 	Chairman 
Cf the Courthouse, Sartord, Florida, 	This public hearing will be held ifi 	on May 20. 1971. at 7.00 P.M. 	Publish Apr I ? 
en May 20, 1913, at 7 00 P.M , or as the County Commission Chan-.bers soon thereafter as poSsible 	 (lEA 166 
soon thereafter as possible 	 of the Courthouse. Sanford, Florida, 	Seminole County Board 

Seminole County Board 	on P.(Jy 20. 1914. at 7 (tO P N.. or as 	of Adjustment 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY dOARD 
of Acliustment 	 'O(, thE'rtitttr as Ponsible 	 By -  Walty, Torres. 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 
By Walton Torn's, 	 Seminole County Board 	 Chairman 	 Notice of Public Hearing 

a rmar, 	 Adustreert 	 Publish April 26. 1971 	 PLt Ce s 	c'rei,, 	.n' ll'i 	''.' 
PubliSh April 26. 1974 	 Ft Walton TOrI :S. 	 DEA 150 	 Board of AdjuStment *11 conduct a 
DEA $51 	 Charman 	

- public hearing to consider ao 
Publi5h April 26. 1971 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING prov 	otSie riance moan P 
- DEA 177 

OF PROPOSED CHANGES AND 	Residential Zone on the follo* nj 
CITY OF 	 ________________________ 

LONCIWOOD, FLORIDA 	 - APII,ENDMENTS IN THE ZONING described property 

NOticeofPubllcHearing 	 SEMiNOLE COUNTY BOARD 	ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 	Lot ISland P1 	oh Lot $59, Mid 
OF ADJUSTMENT 	 SANFORD. FLORIDA, 	 *â',i 5 D. fl SectiOfl 37193). PB 1. 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Notice of Public Hearing 	Notice 5 hereby given that a Page II Fu'ther described as 

	

PlOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVFN by 	P.oticr 9 ttrrhy river, that the Public Hearing Will be held at tie corner of Main Streel and Kings 

	

thi City Council of the City of 	Board f Adiustmrent will conduct a Cc.n'mission Room in the City Hall 	Road 
ongwood. Florida, as the Board of pvDIic hearing to consider ap 	iri the City of Sanford, Florida. at 	This PubliC hearing will be held in 

Adiu%tmenf. that the s-aid Board of 
proving a Special Exception in anA 	7 00 o'clock PM on May $3. 1971.to the County Commission Chambers 

	

Adlustnierst will hold a Public 	I Agriculture Zone to contour land consider char'ges anti amendments of the Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, 

	

Henning on the application for a 	and create lake to make land to the Zoning Ordnance of the City 0 May 70. 1971. at 7 00 P M 	n is 

	

conditional use (special exception) 	suitable f high quali'y home sites of Sanford. Florida, at touo'*s 	soon therealter as posible 

	

&iliowing Unit 3 of the totlowirig 	on the following described property 	Article VI, Off Street Parking and 	Seminole Court-, Board 
aescnibr'd property 	 The NW 	of Section 24705 79E Loading Regulations, Section •. 	of Adjustment 

	

Beginning on the N Iineof Section 	lying Westerly from Interstate Restrictions on Parking of Certain 	Walton Tories 

	

1. Township 21 S . Range 29 E a 	ffigfla-ay No I Further deSCribed Vehicles. shall be amended to read 	Chairman 

	

distance of 761 9 feet E of the NW 	as one mile South of Lake Miry as follows 	 Publish April 26 1' 

	

corner of the PIE 4. said pont being 	Boulevard, West side Interstate 	6 	RESTRICT ION S 	ON 	DEA 169 

	

rn the S. right of way line of SR S 	Highway No I 	 PARKING 	OF 	CERTAIN 

	

431. thence run S 200 ft.. thence run 	This public hearing will be held in VEHICLES 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 

	

E 125 St • thence run N 200 ft 
- 	 the County 'omm.ssion C'sembers 	Certain YPPIcICS 

subiecl to the EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CIR. 

	

thence run W 123 ft to the pont of 	CS the Courthouse, Sanford. Florida, fliowin' cerise classifications, as CUlT OF FLORIDA IN AND FOR 
beginning; 	 on May 20, I91. at 7.00 PM,oras Setoutbythe Florida Oepartmenpoi 

SEMINOLE COUNTY 
said prop.rty being zoned B 	scon thereafter as possible 	 Transportat, shall ndt be parked PROBATE DIVISION 

	

P sness (ltnit, as that icono 	Scm Cole County Board 	 nohf Street parking areas, access to PROBATE NO 71 tO) CP 

	

classification is described in Ihe 	of Adjustri erit 	 highway thereto, or or. any Iii re. Estate of 

	

ioning Ordinan:es of the City of 	py Walton Torre, 	 residentialdistricteacep as may be LeROY 'cELLMAPI COAT ES 
Lri'sgwood, Florida, to wit Or 	Chairman 	 reQuired for normal •oadirg or 	 decease-i 

	

d.nancef4o I13endasanenaedanct 	Publish April 76, 9'l 	 unloading of such vehicles anti 	NOTICE TOCREDITORS 

	

supplemented, to be used for the 	(lEA 163 	 during the time normally requir 	To All Creditors and All Persons 

	

pi.Jrpose of a sea food retail sale's 	 ...... 	for service at dwellings. or at Having Claims or Demands Against 
business 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY BOARD 	Structures or activities permi?t or Said Estate. 

PubiC Hearing will be held fl tN 	 OF ADJUSTMENT 	 per r"%Stble fl Suci residential 	'u 	'i' erret., 	rt'? l'.i 

	

Ply Hall. Longaood. Florida. on 	Noticeof Public Hearing 	diStriCtS by tIlt terms oh this Zoning regi,, red 'o prest'rl any ciOm's ii: 

	

Monday, Ma', I). 1971. it 100 pm . 	 PIotic is hereby given that thC Regulation 	 demands *hlth you may bade 

	

or as iocn thereafter as possible, at 	Board of Adiustment will conduct a 	CV Series ITrucks for Corn against Ihe estate of LeP Or 

	

which tilii interestesi patties for 	p.1" C hearing to consider ap 	"ercal Use Over $000 pounøsl 	KELIMAN COATES. deceased IltC 

	

and againsttl- proposetj conditignal 	 a Special Exception Iii an P 	OW Series (Motor vehicles, of Seminole County. Ftgqidi, to ?'e 

	

use (special exception) wilt be 	IAAS.ngleFamily Dwelling Distr,t 'railers anti semi trailers equpped Clerk of the CirCuit Court. and fii 
heard 	 Zone to build a boathouse 5 dock for with machinery anti designed for the sane in duplicate and .ss 

	

1hi Notice is to toe published by 	recreational purposes on tre exclusive use in the nature of well Provided in Sect.on 133.16. tor ii,, 

	

nosting in three (31 public places 	following desCribed property- 	drilling. excavation. 	onstruçtion. Statutes, in their offices ri 'c-. 
v Pun the City oh Longwoocl, 	Lot 3. South Sylvan Lake Shores, spraying anti Ike Purposes) 	County Courthouse in Semna- 

	

Flonide. and published ri The 	Section iS. Township l9, Rông 79, 	K 5ere 	lScl'ool buses, corn County, Florida. within I .  

	

Sanford Heri'd, a new"paper of 	recorded in P14t (took It, Page 1 as rri,.r(iJl wreckers. hearses, . 	calendar rrcnths from th t"' 

	

general circulation '3  said Citt one 	the' Public RCCCitiS of Seminole cepting ambulances) 	 the firs? publIcation hereof, or ' -- 

II) time at least fifteen (IS) days 	County 	 S Series lPlin persons and over Same will be barrcd 
prior to the lime of the Public 	Further 	described as 	ap 	uses for hire) 	 Filed at Sanfora Fløq ow. tti.s lt'i' 
Hearing, also, lid Notice of Public 	prox.mately Smiles West of Sanford 	P Series (Trucks usea 	day of AprO. 1974 
Hearing it to be oosted on the 	off S P 131 	 age iCultur4l pwpoSasl 	 S Edward P.-' ' ' ' 	. , 
aforesaid deScribed property at 	This pubiic flurnq all be heid in 	T Sev.e I Truck trictOrl 	 . Eaecutcv 
least fifteen (15) day's. prior to the 	the County Commission Chambers 	L Series ISemi trailers) 	 Of the Esta's' 
tim? of the Public Hearing 	 of IPse Courihoute, Sanforo, Florida, 	All parties in interest Irvi citiens 	LeROY KEL I '.''' t.IA 71 

DATED this 73rd day of April, 	on May 70. 1971, at 7 00 P M, or as thall have an op00ltunily •o be 	deceased 
-' 	 1974 	• 	 soon thereafte as ps5ible 	 heard a sad hearing 	 S 1hCm 	(a Freemmxi I '.-; ri' 

Ornie R. Stiomate 	 Seminole County Boara 	 fly Order 01 the City Commisson Attorney for Esta', f 
lily Clerk 	 of Adjstment 	 of the City of Sanfomi. Florida 	LeRoy kellman Coates 0-i 

the City of 	 By Walton Tortes. 	 H N Tamm, Jr. 	 Post Office box 54 
Lomlowood, Florida 	 Chairman 	 City Cleik 	 Altar--'- 	- 

PubliSh April 76. 1971 	 Publ,th April 24. $971 	 Publish April 26, 1571 	 Pubs 5 - 	.... 	. 	'. , - 	. 

""' I' 	 '31' 	-, ' 	 lilA $75 	 (lEA 1 
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The Sanford Herald 	Friday, April 2ó, 1974-  / 

6 B-The Sanford Herald 	F riday, April 26, 1974 
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" "J "aIMIlIII ruy jeii uun i rriu ner iuuuy;_--  _______ ___________ 
__________ ________ 	 $ ______ ___ 	 __ ____ ___________ ____________ 	 Every Day More People Discover The Value Of Want Ads 

--------------------- Help Wanted 	
30 	Apartments Rent - 38 	Wanted To Rent 	THousesforSate 	' 41 	Houses for S-ale 	41 	Houses forSale 	41 	Houses for Sale 	 Houses for Sale__- 	

Mobile Homes 

	

- 	Unfurnished 	 -____________________ 

	

Par' time DEK CLERK 3 ii 0 m 	
Reliable Senior Cititen Lady di%irfl 

	

WASHINGTON OAKS 	I NO DOWN PAYMENT 	Sill mo, •' PC, • Acre Realty, 
_______________________ 	

J tldrm , large fenced tOt. 1570 dnwr 	
EXCLUSIVE Saturday & Sunday. E'perencj __________________________ 	

f 	

1977 Mobile hOme 12'sbO on rented unturni%hed apartment 

	

ONLY 8350 DOWN 	
REALTOR, j 	 7 bedroom houSe trailer, Ofl large 

	

us W; 
	

ndlcwood Villas 	
nibly priced 	

Monthly terms Winter Park, 	 kitchen eQuipped. carpet. 817.500 

as 	•"-'. - -:. 	iio,tween __________________________ 	 L1 	 t'.ith 709  Terry Lane, SanId 	quatfy tpr ) 	troons me 	Like n, 2 bedroom, family roos, I  screened pato. 7 utility buildings, 	
Si.?SQ Call 	ner 	72 

person, 5Ps'qa,on 	r?rO Inn I I __________________ 	 lot Air, carpet, 10140 pat.o, P.0  nually ng. 3 bedrooms, 	' 	so su i.00 annually. 	 -- - 	lot, furniShed, fenced. 10110 	
l'xIO' utility bldg . yard and and Hwy 16 

	

___________________ 	 Clatsifed ads serve,the buying and OPEN HOUSE. Sunday Ito 1, to 
	l)3 	 Ph 371 fl*7  liPU. 	APARTMENT HOMES 	sell in 9  comm unit 	nwmedrm,7ba,h,centraIaj, 	

Neat? bedroom home on beautiful 	) 
RCCIPtIOflI%t. doctors office, 	

everyday read and use them 	7106 and 2110 Ma000la Sutfl 	 , t 	
M. UNSWORTH REALTY 	- 	 ' 81L000 Seller will carry 2nd 	 RETIREES DREAM-- RpO. 1973 

medical background neceSsary 	
Call 777 2611 cw 83) 9993 	829.900 1errn 32) 5150 	

*Unfurnjshed 	
_________________ - COMPLETELY fURNISHED 	

NOW 73/4 %- VA & FH,A 	
803W FirsiSt 

_________________________________ 	
r. o?qa(Je 	 • Villager, 7 bdrm Set up or. 

323 6061 or 322 9)70 STANLEY 	
Houses for Sale 	bedroon I bath, or'' b1oc, VA No ()on No ClOsing Costs 	

lakefront tot Takeover paymenls, ____________ 	
pay off balance. Ph  373 0350. 

_________ 	
KULP REALTY 

Dealer. Ike people Have free lit-ne' 1rn -7 W. 1st Street 	 _______________________- 
Fruit trees $19950 

HOME PRODUCTS 	* W/W Shag Carpet 	 - 	clean fenced. *ith privacy hedge 	HA-low Don I ow Closn 	

Lake Of The Woods, '72 Granvilte, 7 
Costs 	 HUFFMAN REALTY 	 _____________________ 

Call Pm Condori $347767 

	

$1000 for summer wk 	* Range-Refrigerator 	
Alt 	- r,i t's'M 	r, 	 377 %S9lor 3?? 885) 	 two baths New Sbiy vinyl n 	w'th a low cost cl Sifled ad' 	- 

Al Pelt. Jenny Clark, Aoc 	AKE MARY - Three becJroms. 	Boat .rttheway? Sell it fast and 	' 	bdrm furn , central air, heat. $500 

	

________________________ 	
THREE BEDROOM I 

dcwr' 617 07)7 Panctr'd living and dining rooms, 	peted ) t;Otiroorn I - cr 	bath 	 bt(h($p & dining room Panelrig 	 - 
Vatenca Ct North 

	

rtel-state boat deliveries Appl 	
ArpCting, 	fireplace, 	beam 	

pool, fenced yard Walk to 

tractor trAiler drivers tOr * Dishwasher-Disposal 	
treakfast bar, kitchen, shag 	Nmes Model OPen 16 P01 815 	

0 living room 2)' aboc ground 	
Callbart Real Estate 	 6 At Cost 

Cotta Boat Co. S4ntord 372 	* Clothes Washer.Dryer 	
SANFORD 	

eiling. screened porch, fenced 	 AUSTIN 	
elementary school 877.500 	 21 Hour Service 	 5 	 Plus $200 

Bored HOutwif! Let Sarah 

	

()EVF,LOPMEN T CORP 	
Call 372 7198 	 rt- , tiom. faniouS fl,flif 

Coventry help make new friends * Recreational Building 	
LOCH ARBOR 	

STABLISHED NEIGHBORHOOD 	Ph 373 7010cr 867 6)00 	
ALTAMOPITE - DRASTICALLY 	

-- 	 It-ann to sell at our rc'l ptu $700 

	

Earn $30 $60 wk , just a I hr$ No 	 3 bedroom, 1 	th. large t,1l 	CicAn. well cared br 7 bedroom. 1 	Wnte- Park P'ns. by owner 	SUNI At4fl rsTATrs 	
Tbre bedrooms, two baths. 
REDUCED- for aLick sale 	LONC,,IOU) .nvestmisnt, 	collecting 	r * Heated Pool 	 room, 	two 	utility 	rcor", 	hath. fArrity room, lencCd and 	tjdrm 	•jth Ptr'le.jtamily mi 	
formal dining lSl3' ,', mastrr 	

Brand New 

	

_______ 	

PLACE HOMES NORTH 

c'et-er n Call lfl 2791 after 6 	 qrcenhouse. central Pied? & ar 	cottage in back 170.500 	 carpetro cluce 'u NIC 671 7791 	• RECOMMENDED, 	bedroom 17' ;.iI' . lovely family 

	

_____________ 	

be seen to appreciate. md lmAcuIat. concrete block. 2 	
roon with deluae bar Two car 	Central F Ia 's best known builderi 

Hwy 17 92. ' flu N of dog Track 
Rd dl Lake Kathryn Estates 

Carpet Salesman 	
Drive ) bedrooms. 	1)6.500 	 beauti, priced from %3&9 So 	 ________________________ 

* 1-2 Bedroom 	 s 	
droom, i batt, family room. 	

[J 	

177.000 t1.Srqain Located 	
ijrjg. Better than new. see Ui 	arc' otfer ,nu new 3 and k.tchen equipped, unit ar, fenced 

831 2270 HIDDEN LAKE 	 thad, bruit trees, fliCe area 	 carpets, large fenced yard, citrus 	
call Any ASsoc now 	 - 	Mobile home & property 3 bedrciou' 

(tpe enced 	in 	measuring, 	1I t AIR PORT UI O 	
819.500 Excellent terms 	 Prc' 	Owner i tran%f('rred muSt 

	

blueprint take oft Salary CluS 	SANFORD FLA 	 risui 	rer 	t- rtrin comm s on w t fr.n 	 , 	
'• 	'r,, 'i3' 	PLAUif UI Loc;Tloti 	4C 	 -. I 	ctn?ral heat 8 - Forrest Greene, Inc. 	

Area One, Inc. 

	

_______ 	

F'.i TOP 	1)04W Fairbanks 

'Ii 	- ' 	ilit't 	__________________________ 	
ar. refrigerator, stkaoe fence, 	bedroom, 2 bath, central air. wall 	

CLIFF JORDAN 	 ?P) 	WE TAKE TRADES RI Al TOPS 	 l-isfl 71 	tl800cashor 1800 & 

119 S Macr'oia At- - 	7720 	
FRANKLIN ARMS APTS 	low down payment Call Sonnie 	to wII r,-irrrt it 	ci't..'d 

VilI.ams, Astor 	 r(.i;. r?- 1 S. 	 ___________________________ 

	

Riggers & Burners 	 1170 Florida 	 ____________________________ 	 ____________________________ 

	

1&Bdrm Apt Centralheat&ar. 	
•OWNER CRYING. 	REALTOR 	 $31 $222 	 _____________________ ',9e over payments Ph 373 

	

___________________________ 	

HALL REALTY 	 LONOWOOD 	NEW 
3?) 6650 	

:,ul tti piun:,' you ever wantedt Iwo 17 	Lut and Acreage 
Sernirijle County 

	

Wanted, siz e.Perienced men Pay 	
pear 	nw - three bedroom 	7'. pcI funan:ng_$79 37,000 

	

commensurate with ab'lity arici 	GENEVA GARDEN 	
ri .' TOP 	 ri c1 	range, relrigera?or, carpet. 	F rarfklun Pamseur, Ats Inc 	 LIST YOUR HOME IN 

	

Delivtry man wanted Muil h.Sve 	 _____________________________ 9 acres * palms and pines Over ;ou 
1505w 75th 	 ________________________ 	

,cur lawn mower. At low as 11500 __________________________ 	
hard road frontage Only 116 000 

'udu0. 1, 7. & 3 bedrOom apart 	 3 	
(kIwO owner wAntS action oow 	

SANFORD REALTY 

own dependable transportatori 	
'-liStS. Carpeting. drapes. kitchen 	

5" '13 Cal1 Dane l-i.Irdc'sty, PP P67 3196 Appty Bol 5)6. care of it-c 	
c.uupped, pool and Iaudramz' 	

F .\L TOP. AtS(X 	 2544 S French Ave 
Herald- Bcti 16.57, Sanford 	 ______ 	_________ 

	

LIVE WIRE NEEDED 	
7 bedroOm apt. 8)60 including CLIFF JORDAN 

- 	

. 	 Ste n strom 	

Days 7217 	
(MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 	 ______ 

	

We're looking for a dynamic in 	.Iities. 1)00 deposIt 323 1901 EALTOP 	 83)8727 TAFFER REALTY J 
	 CALL 322-2420 ANYT 	 ______________ 1. 	• 	 7574 Park Dr. 372211$ 

	

dividual with an escelleni real 	vter 7 pm. 

THE BORN LOSER 
Miscellaneous 

For Sale 

HAfld50, Spanui cocktail tAbIc' I 
(11)5 old Sacrifice, $55 Matirs-eg 
Olive green uphotstpced chairs. S3 
for the pair Fine Condilion 
Earty 1ir.t.r,fl ar.?iQue butter 
churn, Us C'i tradIp Sewnq 
SC*ing fliachine macic into 
PlAnter. cioe condition, tso Early 
America.'i accessories. sniall 
lamps, knik knacks 8 p'ctures 
Cal 327 1959 

CE,..&)T Th ' $-( 

'ALLE;r r 

HAVEFcAIO 	'V 

H: 
/1 

* Maitland Flea Marf* 
lI 	1' 5 	Opt-si 'at 8 Sun 95 

(shIll 2970 	j - 

______________ 	
by Art Sonsom 

(MAKe 	
L,TE-1OE 

E4t.LLccs Yir a-.ui 

	

1 / 	I • 	 -.-!E:!E 	
JO 

- 	

fE(øOi31E 
'I - 	

I 

'OU'RE itO 	'H 	 - 

'5.-.' 

Soft ice cream machine 	-. 
10 gal per hour 
Phone 372 6670 

AdCytp your b%ineS% With tAi,r 
on, Easy off Magnetic SignS fOr 
your vehicles 373 $605 

SURPLUS SALE, Used appliances. 
used kittitn cabinels, ki?clit'ri 
Siflk%, and other iti.r1IS Will t- 
i-q'lcj 	1971 It-Cu 	9 )'l , 
1 p ru 	ut-St (OrT,C, first Set vt'd 
(ash, money order or certified 
crc'cks Salt' will be held at Sari 
ford Arport Building 337 

EXCLUSIVE... 	 ________________________ 

FOR SALE 

Unicycle -Iik new, 875 Call 372 
72)2 or 7173 

PAINT VARNISIl ENAMELS 

(,i.,ar,ptq.c' L ces,'st Pr ci's 

BUY DIRECT FROM BOXCAR 
C'rmIy, 1: 44. Sanford, 371 17)) 

'-TrIl1'i1Ind Q'IA_4. 

80 	AutoslorSale 

,u'swagen Bug, '64 Restored new 
j..ant job. maior engine Overhaui 
AM radio, 1900 Ph Sunday '. 
t'vrn'ngs 90-4 313 5831. 

64OLDS CUT L,."iu 
1393 

Magnolia Ave - Sarcf;-' 

04 TNt 

RiVER FRONT AND 
RIVER ACCESS HOMESITIS 

C,,.t,i, Aatiq 	C,ot,jl S#w,'r 
Pa,.d 1.14, 	UiId,rl,oi,r,it 
IJt,litij Civbhov,e POOl Fip'uuq 
0ca Ttnni Court - P,C5,c A,,,. 
huil Rlm 	Sbref Lifits 

ion DO*N PAYMENT 
'CELLENT FINANCING 

ii MIij North of 
Sauteed at OqL.,.,5 

132 	c13 
:i3 vi FAiRISANKS 

AVENUE 

I 3011645 3541 
dlii) 7)4 4131 

80 	AutosforSale 
'71 VW Super Beetle. automalc 

Slick Shift, air, tiM radio, IC,'. 
mileage, $7098 Call Don Pope. 322 
1651 Dealer. 

19C7 MuStang, 3 Weed. .5 cyl rt 
.elIent condition Only 8750 
Sl'ueilev UtedCsrs, 7C(, meet-h 
Ave. 1737980 

1971 VolkSwagen, Super tit't'IIe. 
P.?Arine' Blue with black nter,or. I 
Speed, rado, heater. Qranter.-rj 
tcr 30 days or 1,000 miles. 100 pet 
$1895 Call Pete at 372 1451 Ds',ulvi' 

1974 Pontiac Catalin.u. 
$500. take over paymerts 

373 277$ 	- -- 

Pcgxis5se, 196$ Ford /,uStr'4 
(all before S 372 3743 

1970 Volkswagen Squarebaci. 
S1tion Wagon, Sahara Reuge 
with brown interior, .4 sped, AM 
FM radio, neater, factory air, ,gr: 
"ciremely nice car. $1793 C,,rl 
P,juI FasceIla, at 31? 1651 or 
SOIl Dealer. 

'65 FOrd Galaiie 
AC, runs great, 1295 

838 9737 

MECHANICS SPECIAL 

D-,.ne buggy *ith extra engine $7' 
of tuesI Offer PIrnc' 571 1150 at!,' 
S 3.-) 

Miscellaneous 	ss 	Boats & Marine 	68 	Wanted to Buy 
For Sale 	 EquIpment 	 r, 	 mood 	117010 377 

0400 
SAVE MONEY.. 	- 	11' Wooden Hull Boat 

3ShpMoloraridTraIer 	 ORIENTAL RUGS WANTtU Let us me web your old lawn 8 patio 	
$600 Ph. 323 1214 	 Top prices paid, useci, Any COflditi0ti turnit,jr. Wayne's Quality New a. 	

6ii 4126, Winter Park Jsr-d Furn,tura., 1200 French Av 	Kennedy 	Craft, 	'77, 	IS' 	tn hull 	________________________________ Pus 	21 $110 	- 	- 	 - 	bowrider. '7? Chrysler. $5 HP. tilt 	 (',is 1?? 11)7 
I." t 'car: 	',uta 	ted. 	Si S. ' 	sir-:-o 	'ei e.i 	I 	•.ulj 	f(flutt 	5pptuOrt'S 

Iradtioqsal 	Sofa, 	light 	blue 	P. 	l 	tyciraplane and 73 Hp kicker. 	Larry'I Mart, 7)5 Sanford Ave 
tcvjls, etc. 	Buy 	1 	or 	1001 	itemj 

white, 8.60. Pr 	Italian lamps, 815. 	5100 	Call 372 5737 afler S pm I 	Beriell. mine enduro, 65 CC mn 	 ______________________ 	_____________________________ 
bike, less thIn 	yr 	old. Original 	iilLot 	I?' Snark 	New 	Sail and 	69 	Stamps.Coins or 	cost. 1)19 95. will lake $150: 	E 	t-'.srciw,srr 	875 00 	3?? 1961 	______________ _______________________ of 	IJudle-y Wullimt lithograph print 	- 	 I'o (,"y and 4th 	)d or silver coIns, 'Cardinal", 	mint 	C000it-on, 	POBSOPIMARIPIF 	contact us lirt 	Wi' .its 	buy bulk 8 signed only 500 in 	 7727 H*y 17 92 	 Silver 	coos 	SEMINOLE 	COIN ct-rotation 	SIOO 	323 1730. 	 37) .5981 	 dIN TIP - 	109 W 	tt 37)1357 

I "cu'ive chair &deskwcreden,a 	-- 	-- 	---- 	------ - 	-____ 	-______ 8 	IJc'ciric 	water 	cooler 	ID? 	8 	Bicycles 	
/0 	Swap and Trade 

-- 	irJnol,a Ave , Sanford 	 ______________________________ 

l'.'.lP4T SPRI5Y PUMP- Sprays all Bikes, Bikes, Bikes 	Trade - One owner '65 5tudekc.r or 	'i  shire's material 	Gun and hoses 	API ! iCS and models, ID speeøs 	for 10 I5P eleCtric Start boat mno'or 
- 	1 

lUd, 8800 	$31 4107 	 speeas. and stanclarl bike's now 	"OS 8 tank. 373.7921 

MIscellaneous 
For Sale 

* Sanford Auction 

PUBLIC 	,?.L1CTIOPI 	LYE' 
MONDAY NIGHT Aritgj5, TI 

New and ut 
IumflitUrc' and app'ianccs P 
-r" 	ii ' s''" 	' .'.,s'c 	s' 

Auctioneering Service 

COMPLETE AUCTION SERVIC 

(toy, sell, consign, appraise, 
special Sales Gut of Anythng 
value 1200 French .r 

373 73.10 	Sanborcj, Fl 	377 74 

Cc,icr ,Ifld fiics, & 'i'ilu't T 
s)rt,jhje5 6. onsOte%, Olo tablc 

f' 	Mu$ 	itemS 32) 3108 

PIEY WOODS DARN 
We Lu furniture And misc Sell I 

25 pct Consignment. Fr 
pickupS. Auction Saturday 84 

	

t..v 'W recore o loin our _____________________________ 	 ' '-', - .) 	 - - - • W U 	U U 	 1100 E 25th st ___________________________ 	 r I I UtjflltJuu 	W 	p m . Sanford. 372 7270 	 0 SectiOn 8 	ft sofa, 	 available at Fires1cir,' Store Call 	 - - REAL TOP young. pre'sj,ye' staff. Would SPACIOUS 2 bedrOom UPfuVflit.Pied 	 ____________________________ 
_____________________________________ 	

procath. eacellpnt (Oriditson 8100 	72? 0711 	 ' 	' 	hOu.e trailer in 372645.5 	 _________________ 	 __________________ 
________________________________ 	 ______________________________ 	perfect condition Trade CQuiIy for ________________ 	

MIscellaneous 	
k Carpet Remnants * 	'/dILSON MAtER FURNITURE 	S 8 wr'kerds cull 372 7I9! 	 - ------ -- 	downpaymentonwat,ffront lot or buyers lrOti tP'c' north. a'i ccr 	'rurpd 322 7441 	 ____________________________ 

r-'a'e rr"poyt-'- rCiC,5tD,- 	 - 	 _- 	3 bedroom, 1 bath t'ic-ire with carpet ASSorted sic's arici SII 	at lai,tory 	
buy sell frdcie 	 ---------....o 	60 	Office EquIpment 	 permanent trailer lot, Bil 11,900 SIE BATEMAN 

For Sile 	 invoice prices Firit two story 	,tl 318E First St 	327 56p SO 	MIscellaneous 	 & Supplies 	 at $99 mc Now rented for $12' . Sevflla Gardens• 	
',ilI be painteti .nscie and Ot 	CITY- PRICE AGAIPI REDUCED - 	- - - - - 	hOuSe past the rado station 	 _______________________________ 	323 797) CLIFF JORDAN 	
$1) 900 	 ON flilc TWO STORY. TWO 	 BROKER. 377 7ea) 

i/4hy not take your hoc? along sittu 	Celery Ave. After 4 weekda,s, -Make $10 an hour Clean, profitable 	 For Sale 	 ________________________________ IPEDROOMHOMEAT2OI9PARK 
4 Bed., 2 Bath 	-- WE WILL HELP 	

2565 PARK 
__________________ 	

AN FOR 0 

	

YOU on your vacation Ihi5 yer 	,'irlytilne weekends 323 SSI8 	businesS Your home, 	 Mimeograph anci Spirit dupliratr REALTOR 

	

	 - ni t22 apIs Eat in kitchens, frost free 	
ATTRACTIVE 	

AVE LARGE LIVING ROOM 

refrigerator, dishwasher, WITH FIREPLACE. FORMAL A beautifully equipp 	kitchen, 	
IF YOU WANT TO 

BUY OR SELL 	 SANFORD REC VFE SERVICE 	.t'r1dng ring set, new, perfect 	maOsir,e. SuppliES plastic all for 	$15 $li 3752 	 supplies our specIalty. 	 Travel Trailer, AVON SayS - e*tra pr ,'stimc 	draperies, shag carpeting, farr l 	N'drecrn 2 bath hot-ne v. -Us 'arge 	
0 	ROOM. 	CLIMATE 	lu,un,.xjs Mag carpe?in garage, 	 2311 	15? 	 ri amond, 1 3rd ca'at appraised at 	$793 Terms avalat'ite tO night 	 Sveeney's Office Supply, Santord, 	- -__________________________ 

ill Magnolia Ave 377 1246. 	 Motor I'1rre 
earn;rsgscenget youfhat 5ijmrr-r 	rn:s , fireplace Only 6 aps. 	Peol Sracieo resderslal .it-Ii 	

CONTROL - MND EAT IN KIT 	7 PatiOS. arid a dining room YO 	ACREAGE INDUSTRIAL AND 	 37] 111 	 5175 WlI It'll lr 5175 1?? 9221 	..St-?, 305 514 3?)?9 	 - 	 - 	- 	______________________________ 

SI 	Household Goods 	Office Furniture for rent with Option 	 Call Pete at 
se't.r- CID B-eautifii'at.on Award 	 REALTOR ASSOCIATE 	ROSE 	tsceIhen? 	financing 	Near 	 -' 	- 	' to buy Sweeney's Office Supply. 	 372 1651 

vacation Call 641 3079 	 Prssay in a Spanish courtyard 	$4j 	 CEN RIDE t3Y. THEN CALL 	r.ariic it. this home us .1 PIus 	 RESIDENTIAL 	 ________ 
. 	 , 	

'•-•-•-.-'-., 	 - 	 _______ - 	

P r - 	t- 	 P. (0 	5753 	Sanford, ill 7.'aqnolua Ave 372 	I6 ,'.bco trailer. Sleurps 6. a r A'so 

T,OUTHWARD AFTER HOURS 	cnjuriOIe H 	 I "1' 	 __________________ 

	

gPe Sctsool VA Plo 	 ______ 
wn'ter .'-ultt 2015 Sanford Ay 	

SPANISH STYLE HOME 	PHONE 3224401. SEE FOR 	Down. fl-IA, Low down, for the 	JOHN XRIDER, ASSOC 	 . - I ivricj roOt-lu 	With tAbleS, $160 	1746 	 67 Travcba:l Ila wag - ow-  trieS ____________________________ Eice-Ilcrit condition 3 bedroom spit 	 ______ 	 ______ 	 ______ 

Immediate Openings 	Open 12.5 pM 	
- 	 YOURSELF THAT THIS IS TilL 	OuAIifid buyer Only $31,000 	W. Garnett WhitC, Real Estaje 	 _____ 	 \ 	 30 	 6? 	Lawn and Garden 	-_______________________ 

or best offets. Call 323 8453 after -_______ 	 -- 	 11.0th A 1 Best offer 327 3732 
In Central Florida 	

3 	Apartments Rent 	
'an See to appreciate 	

REALTOR 1601 S Hwy. 1797, 	 Sanford, 

BEST BUY IN TOWN AT 82.5900 	EVEREST REALTY, INC . 	Broker, 10) W Commercia 	 ____ 	 ' 	 ______________ 	_____ 	 _____ CITY -. WE'RE NOT KIDDING' 

	

_______ 	
1971 Nomad 73' travel trailer wilts Y.,ittand ')pen 7 days 	 - 	 ______ 

FurnIshed 	
TREES 	 True, as a 75 year old 2 bedroor'- 

	

_______ 	
'tsple bedroom suite complete, 	FEE 	I:ED I-ER TILl/ER 	awning APM't RESERVE UNITS IN 	 "orne but it hat a large hiving 	 P40 QUALIFYING 

	

5175. KuIp Decorators. 372 7333, 	C,oarantce Lcwest Prices 	1973 WIlderness T:avel Trailer CENTRAL ILORIDA NEED 	WELAKA APARTMENTS 	2beidroom.CBhomeinounty GOOd 	room, formal dining room, eat in 	 __________________________________ _____ 	 109 W itt St , Sanford 
MEN AND WOMEN WITH OR 	 111W itt. St. 	 well water Lots Of trees. $16,900 	kitchen, heat, a'r and on a bq 	 EVER [ST 	

OnlyllOOdown, WaShington Oa'as. 3 	 _____________________ BUY DIRECT FROM BOXCAR 	SANFORD REC VEE SERVICE 

	

_____________________________ 	 bedrOom, 1'; baths. 209 Terry 	 _______ 

______ 	
Gormty. F 4.6. Sanfczd, 3231733 	 7311W 1st St. WITHOUT PRIOR MILITARY 	- 	 oouble, Corner lot near hoiptisI 	 cli osoa 	 lane Monthly terms 67! II?) 	 - 	 ______ 	 __________________ 

MONTH. AND TWO WEE S 	Aciiltsonly - r pes Convenent 	 P E AL TOP Associate JuIian 	 __________________________ 	 ' 	II 	 ________ 	 ___________ 

_____________________________________ 	
with plow, diSC, 8 blade 	_________ 	 ____________ -  

EACH YEAR YOU'LL EARN 	at-ca 3731816 After 4 303723410 	 Stenstrorn Alter hourspl'one 372 	 REAL BARGAIN 	LONOWOOD 	 NE 82 	 _______ 
GOlO 	TOU(p's'Pl SEW 	 8.800 3720314 

___________ 	

li, 	 ftiitn Dwn.rt - 	2fl TO 1460 PER HR. PLUS 	 NEAR CHURCH 	 '$60 	 Alnuo5t rrw 1 beiiroorn. I': bath DUPLEX- Just listed l'j yr oia, 	 - 	- 
RETIREMENT BENEFITS 	ParkAvenueMobilePark 	and school. Large 7 bedrocm, CU IDYLIWILDE IV-- BP THERp 

	
C No qualifying ssume VA 	CCh side contains? bediooms. I 	

A Directory of Expes Ready To Serve You! 

PROMOTION AND l2BeorOomAdultsonIy 
It Sewing 'abirel, rep'.ss,ssed 

__________ 	 Singer - s best model, windS bobbn C ortqaq A. pay eguity f.tonthty 	bath, 1g. living rrn, nguippefl SOME OF THE JOB FIELDS 	2543 ParK Orve, 3fl 2161 	 *.th SIflQIC garage Shaded lot. 	
What a borne! Has four bedrooms, 	pAy'urrrt5 115-I 6) 	 eat in kitchen, separate Utility 

______ 	 in machine Fully automatic Pay OP8N RIGHT NOW- FOOD 	 - 	116.900. 	
2lovelytatYus,sunKeni,,,ngrnorn 	 room, and more Live in I. the 	 ___________________________ balance Of 57$ or ID payments of SE 	ICE 	P E R SON N El, Garage A? -furnished 3 rooms. 1 	 formal dining room. bvaijt'tul 	

JOHN SAU LS AGENCY 	1)'tsCr is rented Realistic prce. 
____________________________ U Call Crc'd • Dept SANFORD 

CAR P E NT E P 5. E I E C 	bath. S.. to appreciate at 72$ w 	 4 BEDROOM 	 kitchen, Florida room wilts 	 1.s0.375 Call Grsrgp Tr.mrner, 9dg&uidc 	
- 	Air Conditioning 	Hom3 Improvemsiits 	

Pressure Cle'ining 

- SEWING CENTER. 30: A East IRICIANS. CONS1RUCIOU 	*rren Ave. Lorcq'od, 	 fireplaC, Carpeting, thi' workt 	 )7 7174 	Ev 3?) 0.iIS 	Realtor Asscx 	 ____________________________ 

	

________________________________ 	 1st St Sanford 322 9111. Eves $68- EQUIPMENT OPERATORS 	 Frame borne on orner lot. See '0 	
8468(X) Call REALTOR AttOCiit 	8ROPER 	 ASSOCIATE 1116 Central Heat &Air (onuit on 	DINA'TALE (1 RAP.SIC riLE 	___________________________ L7RIVERS. MECHAN'ic5, 5AIM0 PARKS, 123 BedrOom 	apprecIate. $21,900 Term's 	 _____ 	__________ 	 ______________ 

POSTAL CLERKS. MILITARY I 
Trailers A, Apt's 7 Adult parks, 2 	

DeIty FI.r'irn After hours 	
- 	 Area One, Inc. 	 HOMES OF DISTINCTION 	 For free eStimalel'S cat, Carl 	 56 	13010)5 	 _______________________ 

372 6033 	 New four bedroom home I mi Of ______________________________________________________ 	 Harris, at SEARS in Sanford 372 Pp-r ,sod rc'n ,el work, financing 	 EXTERIOR 	 -  P01 ICE MEN. 	ME DI C 1.1 	Famty parks 3515 Hwy 17 9 	 2 ACRES 	 ir'frd Ljkevie* City water 	PEAL TOP 	 4,47 8111 	 . 	 _____. 	
1711 -. 	 .salable. work guaranteed 	PRESSURE CLEANING 

5? 	Appliances TECHNICIANS, CLERX 	
54 ord 223 1930. Day. Wk, Mo 	 __________________ 

- 	 TYPISTS. STENOGPAPHFc I 	 Lot on ChOice lake, 820.000 	 CITY - HERE'S AN OLDER 	
Plo ci?1'tal See- make an offer 	-_______________________ __________________________ 

- 	 - -. 	- 	 Floor Waiinq. WindowS 373 o5 	 - 

Bob Thomas 
Is Home Again... 

I 

/? 
Bob Thomas 

And Ready & Willing 

______ToDeal! Call Bob at 

Pls,323.14.iI 	W.P.44-1I14 

- _________________________________________________ . .5 	 nw.w 	''r'' 
C trus 	from 1399-Orange 	trees. Paris-Accessories 

- 	- - - - -  tangerines, 	lemons, 	lime 	trees, 
etc. Low overhead prices Drive a 17 Volt Batteries 511 95 

tIle A, save a lot-Oviedo Nursery RE EL'S BODY SHOP 
& (limO Farm. SR 119 	7 mi 	P4 	of 1109 Sanford Avenue 
O.iiedO 	3636391--Closed Sundays __________ 

VW BUS Good mof or 4 
other working parts 

__________________ 

63 	Equipment for Rent Phone3fl2O9iaft,rS 

Pent 	Plot' 	LuStre 	Electrc 	Csrp-et 
62 Chevy puck up for parts 	Good 

Shamp000r for only 81 per oay 
motOr 	& 	other 	working 	parts 

- CARROLL'S FURNITURE 	- 
Tagged 8100 	Ph 	323 1179 _________________________ 

..BLE 	RENT 	ALL, 	with the best -_____________________________ 
ouuipmelit to serve you 	10)6 ii. 	Junk Cars Removed 
French 	Ave , 	Snnførd. 	323 1110 ______ _____ Abaridoneci, 	unwanted 	Pink 	cars 

65 	Pets and Supplies 
hauled 	awa,' 	Your 	cost, 	$10 
Orlando, 293 6191 anytime. 

Haven GroomIng A. 	Boarding 78 	Motorcycles 
Kennels, 377 5152. 

.rla lnti.rantS - 

RYDER 

GEP4RAL 	SUPPLY 	CLERKS AVALON APARTMENTS 

AC(OPJUTIIjG 	CLER:5. 
ADULTS 	PlO PETS 

LICENSED 	PRACTICAL 116W. 2nd St. ______________ 
NURSE, 	INFORMATION Two bedroom duplei 	fumnined 
SPECIALISTS, 	QUALIFIED apartment 	£720 Orlando Drive, 
WARRANT OFFICER 	PLOTS. 5.an'Ord' 
(101 BC l000t FIXED ROTARY - 
WING 	MECHANICS, 	ARMY P4-ce clean aparlment, 1 bedroom 
SECURITY AGENCY RELATED Lights, 	water 	furnished. Adults 
COMML.NICATIOWS 	FIELD only. 	P60 	pets. 	1)03. 	5th 	and 
CALL IN ORLANDO. 159 3910CR Palmetto 322 7296 

IN MELaOuRfIE. 7 -__________________ 

32)3 3711 IN DAYTONA BEACH 3 rOot-ti upstairs turn. apt 
2526041 IN KISSIMMEE U2 5375 Adults 

ANYTIME BETWEEN I am TO 51$ Perk Ave , Sanford 
__________________ 

10 pm 	YOPIDAY THRU SUN 
DAY 

I t 	.00ri apartment 	Furnojsed, _____________________________ Uliht' 	turnSbed, $165 m 	Prione 

We Are 

Now 

In Sanford 

HOME WITH "CHARACTER" 	rrjsasurlar-iao 	 -- 	 __________ __________ 	
Close to Everything.,, 	

"S 	 1 	 GREGORY'S HEAT AIR 	,t,cnen uarrsroom cabinets. 	 -- 	 u'rv 

Specializing 	n cen systems 	
, 	Courter tops, Sinks Instailat,on 	 Pool eavs at-sd walls 	 -cr used machines Dr.v by thiS 7 story, i bedroom 	- 	_____________ 

7 	bath for 175.000 If you Iik 

Fours phOne 3774433 By the way, 	

Yet Away From the Crowdi 	 window unitS rree est 21 hr 	available 8_ud Cabell. 3n7 	 Pool enclosures 	 '.'OOPIEv APPLiANCES. 37)0697 

what you see, call REALTOR sCrvice Ph )fl 711? 	 Interior, Ezterior Plastning 	 3735324 	 KIRBY VACUUM Sales A. Service 
Associate Merie Warner. After 

Paved Streets •Sew,'trs 	
bfich specialty Ph 	7 	 SPRING CIIIAPiIPIC. 	 without obligation, call 32) 8)10 _____________________________ 	"Impac" Wash 8 Spra XIen 	 _________________________ it has an n(Omc produc rig garage 	

•Street Lighis • Sidewalks 	
RppRonces - 	 BUDDY'S 	 Esterior walls, eaves, patio, walks CloseOut on all Gibson freeiers Sto 

III1! 	 •iarge Wooded tots 	 _____________________________ 	Plaster patching A. simulated 	- 	 For free home presentation 
Payton 

	

	 _______ _______ 	 ______ 

.Iparlment, tO 
Realty, 323 1301 	 II 

	

Small Jobs Wanted 	 mud dobt*'rs. wasps A, tpi($er 	Diks Appliances, 3727651 

	

__________________________ 	
We've got a 3 bedroom, I', bath 	

IdyIIwlIde Homes By 	
Sanford Electric Company 	 372 I)31."LakeMaty" 	 wetst 377 0)97 
7322 Park Drive. 377 1542 	 _____________________________ 	BARRY - S APPLIANCES 

	

- 	With central Lllmate control, 	 LONGW000 
____________ 	 QUALITY Doors- Spec iAlilinq t- 	

pflflfjflfl 	
S Sanford Ave &177 garage and other eitras you'll The Old log Cabin is tuDpo5 to be 	 A 	II 	 Ii - -- 	 -- 	 ,.,.a. aS.. .I. a.• 

RYDER HAS A COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF TRUCKS 

Hrs 8.5 MonFri. 

8.12 Sat. 

RELIEF NIGHT AUDITOR. El 
C,eriencrd. Company benefits 
Apply in person, HOlidy Inn of 
Aflamonfe Springs 

Olan Mills Studio 
- . 	nd's Several lad.es foe lelpbon. 

$.aieS work from our øffitt. We 
trais. Houtly Roy, pluS sflCøitIC 
bOri&j$ Morning shift, 9 to 1. 
Evening's S to 9 Apply in person 
durrig above P.c,t5 ROO!T S2 
Alintiz National ISar.k Building. 
sanford. Also need person with 
Small car for tight delivery 

FRONT DESK CLERKS-4 2. 311. 
Company benefits Appi, .t't 
person. Holiday Inn c4 atarisonie 
Springs 

WINT ER S PR 
COUNTRY CLUB 

Lady Builders 

No Down • Low Down 
Spanish molesty of oantemporvy 

elegance si'lth walled courtyard 
highlight these I bdrm, 2' bath 
homes on beautiful lot E*tras 
galore and all the qaIity features 

priced in the iO'w5t 560's So call 
r w 

Area One, Inc. 

REALTORS 	 6171111 

32 	Houses Rent 

Unfurnished 

)bt'droom, 7 full baths. Clrpet,d 
KlcP,Iui equipped Air, Childrtn, 
pets O.K. P4. S74 2136 after) 

FurniShed one bedroomex 
CePtiOt%8IIy clean hom. IllS mc 
Year's tease 

COROETT PEAL ESTATE 
REA. TOP 

44 4791 	OC8ry 	4681615 

7 bedroom. I batti, carpeted, car 
port. $125 per moflth KulO Realty, 
722 23-38 

Located at entrance to 
Sanford Airport 

Cal! US for a!! your trucking needs 

323.5310 _____________________________ 	
.,nora, 3 bedroom. 7 bath, I yr u, 

	

- 	2 car gwage. self clean oven, 
21 	SItuatIons Wanted 	doing room. $285 trio 14543541 

- evenings 
Mature man i)h ne* Ma1-Van 

I 	

truck dtsir Steady work with 
sat-s-i.. P.O PoE 726. DeBary. 444 

I Business Opportuntties 

1al Delivery S'rwi 	fr 	le •rr 	_______ 	____________________ 
Sanford l94' 1*1 3780 

29 	Rooms for Rent 	 ______ 

- 	Newly renovated Cor TV, w w 

I 	' 	 cargii a c. etl.c'rni,-s 4. over 

	

_____ 	 - 	n4. .Duly or wk. riles. .21 

(?1and0 Dr., Santord 329 3403 

	

-- 	 Ihayeanv3bd(m ,lb..th h0Se t 

	

______ 	 shirt " 	 F',,'rnshed Call 
POTIU* 114 1000 I S After 8 A. __________ 

I 
• I • 

, 

I 	I 

I 

\].,.......•. 

• 

\cø S  

$J 	itW•U$,iiiIi L aprii 	 '"a 	 %'asher & Dryer Set. $135 like Drive by 1814 Summe-qIin 	away from people, tsiderr,ip, 	1 	14 IIeVI 	I Auto RepaIrs - 	installatlon and stAlniOg, Mi Lund - 	
''' 	(ibson Frost free Petriqer,ttor, Then Call REALTOR Associate Al 	large oak Irees Well, we (Ant 	 I 

	

Poors--1189 E AItAfllOfltC p3-3 	•EXPERT ROOFING. 	57993 .'.r!Ar Alter hOurS pruorie 312 6421 	rje you a log cabin, but tow 1117 	 I 	gid.aire Frost fre". 	; (u- 	Yct rt-e pr -i 521 5.73 	 'bout a? bdrr' P'iflme With ctl-u'ral 	 ________ MORSE (tROTHI.P5 c,Au,c 	 ______ AlItpes tree ettimates 	O'ers $28 and up , r & Pleat with Iba 'h 'ret's Ic' 1450 French Aye, Teaaco Products 	CLARKS FENCING 	Lic,flsed,BOflded.ilflurCd 	 3737050 W. 13th Sanford, Fla 
located neil to State Farmers 	 NoObligation 	 -___________________________ 

Call for Appointment 322.3103 ii Market Mechanical Repairs on Chain link, wood, held 	Free 	Pijss Swithenbank 	 door G.E Refrigerator New "S.arlterd's Sales Leader" 	 We Don't Stop 	
I 	 ______________________ 	 __________________ ________________ ____ 

all makes autos & trucks Over 23 	e'stirntes day or right $67 	 Fantastic buy at 1125 *71 2802 

Call 322-2420 Anytime 	500 	

1 

House? I 	 ___________________ 

years experience In the repar 	 -- -- 	 -. _____ 
Your Multiple List'ng Agency 	

I 

	

-Used Ffm Eguipment will sell fast 	C, I - Washer A. Dryer Heavy duty _____________________ 	 Till /e Succeed." 	
, 	 See us regarding 	 _____________________ 

business 3720040 	
Income Tax 	ant-I eas' wilt's Claisutted Ad Call 	I! lb 850 for pair 831 7267 fl7 AL TOPS 	 _______________________ 

3227611 or 8)19993 	 __________________ 

	

Better late than never. You have to 	 --,---- -____________________ Elmer Bakalla, Inc. 	your eligibility to 	 - Beauty Cat. 	
- 	Isle your income tas. Call Lake 	 5) 	TV Radio-Stereo RaI?or 	FernPlrk 	$347467 	purchase a new 3 	 MaryP'jb!icAccountongnuow " 	

Sandblastlng 	
OPEN SATURDAYS 

ii 	
, 	 TOWER'SBEAUTYSALOPI 	allor)73$799. 

BALL PEALTY 	
as little down as 	

Therenever was a better time than 	 -- 	icin-ri-Irctc - (iii BA. c ret. 1st 	 i"Irud 	 .21  1714 

bedroom home for 	 I 	• • • 	 - 	(lormerly Harriett't Beauty Nook) 
$19 I Pine, 372 1742 	 lrrtgatton 	 r !?- -  It-ut-St i - ri- rar,st Cr) u t ui-'al 	tiiR1'S I V SC P', IC (I 

si? 'A F rst 51 	 _____________________________________ 

372 86-11 	_______ 	 1one month's rent 	 now l  use a classilied ad in the Sprinkler systems Installed 8 	372 3540 32) Ut) 	 - 	 ________ A I MARY 	

1iunder fh 	
Santord Herald Stop makIng 	Sv'Ud P sidential & corn 	 * * STEREO * * e 	 escusos Dial 32? 2611 or $31 999] 	mercial 	1. 	groves 	A 1 	

Sewing Machines 
B lICK IRS 	 _________________________ 

2 and 4 ACRES 	ST. JOHN'S REALTY CO 	
Farmer's Home 	 ' ' 	. 	

-- 	IRRIGATION. Ph 32) 5)37 	_____________________ 

	

____________________ 	 a 	
REPOSSESSED (ruuntry setting With lovely trees, 	The Titr Tested Firm 

	

Carentii 	 JanItorial 	 SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS 	AM FM rld'O I track tape player And dOCK to Lake Mary. Thr 	O.tvS 3fl 61?) 	Pd.ght 	5.174 	Administration 	 ' 	' 	 -, 	 _________________________________ 	All types, comm 8. residential 	recerd plaiCr PS,Cht'tIIi liQhtS t'edroom, two bath borne has 	-________________ VINCENT'S CARPENTRY 
natural stone and paneled faml 

	

ATLANTIC BUILDING M.5 IN 	Michael R'ci 1' 0 (ta. 2105, LaKe 	or Assume 81 15 per iO Ph 617 inlet-icr I, Tn 	Par'e;ing, Custom 	TENANCE Specializing in conirri 	Mart-. 377 327h 	 1577 P4aPtrnrk 'oom Two fireplaces, nd Assistance plan. 	

8 
CArpentry • No iOb too smlI 	& Offi(C buildings 8 reSidential ________________________________ scre'ecseo porch. 870.000 Call Pith 	 ________________________________ 
t Ceflted & Bonded 323 5477 	 sher, Stereo Console. crsmplelc r ngdcn. A-ssoc (30 5500 after 

	

San diewood Villas 	 _______________ 
cleaning 365 	 Truck Rentals 	w'th FM antenna in be,utitjl '-ours, 641 3aig. 

Put a classified ad t work'  for you 	- Lawn Service 	 rabinet. perfect Condition Aio 1. 	today Call 322 2611 v  $3 9993 ' ____________________________ , 	RYDER RENTS TRUCKS 	portable Zenith color TV Best NORTHEAST 
LONGWOOD AREA 	 ________________________ 

	

Tired ot poor service' Call Lawn 	Ecorsoll"ue Vans to Diese' Tractors 	osfer 377 S70$. 

	

our message 	 _____________ 

	

4 	
Carpentry, Remodeling, Additions, 	Cire Specialists Commercial 	1 day 1 year, 123 8310 WORRY FREE HOME 	New 4 Bdrm, 	

I 	

A 	

Custom Work Free Estimates 	ResientiaI Free Est 372 7267 __________________________ SlcrOo, TV, Am Fm radio cons 
Li(cn',d BrAided 32)0099 	 - 	 I nation Early American. Perfect Pit 	Guard bvrr'r Protection plan 

________________________________ LAWN 	CARE 	For 	tpu,i 	Fit-filers find great bArgains t- 	urn lion 88500 37) JOSI Plo down paynient, VA, no 005 rig s -ocluded at no extra cost to 

	

professionally maintained look, 	nquipmeflt ifl th ciatsihied ads 	_________________ fll AROflDA 	 is more 	
-  Carpet Cleaning 	call RALPH. 323 5951 	 You might not be a larmer, hut Pn'neer SA 500 amplifier with 

cost, large home in eicell"nt buyer Price has lust been 
redu(ed Three bedrooms. two 	 __________________________ ___________________________ location. Priced in mid 30's Call 	

HO1'flES 	
Sandlewood Villas offers you more for )'OUT 	 . 	 _ 	 we've' got wtiii1  Ou Fe ftb.ng tot' 	f'anasonic I track recorder & baths, paneled family room with 	 apartment dollar: more living spare and more 	 t.'ans fletlerway Carpet Care A, lost pets ,'ur. usually found fast With 	 i iaycit  with Dolby noise rrdvctin 

Janitorial Service Free 1st One 

	

,u low cost dr .4tled ad in thc 	 it And 1 30- ' reAlistic Speakers rcjt,yatt'-' Call loda,! Ak for 
beautiful fireplace Owner is 	 Hartman Realty Inc. 	

Inc. 	 are cable IS. fac'ititks, wall-to-wall carpeting, 	 - 	83) 999s 

desirabis' katurt's, Induded in all apartments 	J 	-, 	Price includes all'll $31 0831. 	Saiil0md Herald Dial 322 2411 or 	 Upholstery - 	 ... 	- 
i,-1 ,'. 7(uR' (',iSSfltiv'rry 15 i'M 	 _______________________________________ i., 	_I4 3)11 	 _______________________________________ 

'entraI ht'atlng and alr'utnditioning, anti all 	 plumbnuj s!cç.pecl up. power mower 	 Ad 	DECORATORS 	 * STEREO * 
Jerry Emerson, Mw 130 S 	 _________ 	

L 	
electric appli$nceS . . . range aad oven, dish- 	 ' 	 won't start? oet the service you 	 Movers 	 Mon Sat Sofa (7 (ushOflI $119 SO. 

Roberts & Gilman 	
Will purchase first or 

	

831.4039 	
washer, and garbage disposal, At Sandlewooci 	

need from claSsified ads 	 ____________________________ 	 Chair 8.51 VS. Sofa & Chair $149 	 Red Velvet Front mortgages in any condition 
labor 8. material 50 mi maclos or 

	

830-5500 	 SoutheAstern Acceptance. Cor 	

- 62L2162 	rD 	Villas more value means drapes throughout, no- 	 - 	Ceramics 	Local 5, distant moving For tree 	 BANK REPOSSESSION po'o iOn, 871 1173 	 _____________________________ 
frost rt'fr1cratcr. ssall onner In iill lssitk. ,..A - 	 _________________________________ 	estimates, depenoability, and 	

"' 	 ...i,,.,s 	 - A&l Inc 	Realtors 	10-iood 

Sanford Court Motel 	______________________ 

33 Houses Rent Furnished 

DELTONA- AVAILABLe NOW. 
CHOICE OF 1 BEDROOM OR 2 
dEDROOMS ATTRACTIVE 
REASONABLE, 57e-1040 

7 bdrm house Clean, lged, partly 
lurn Breezeway, carport. Good 
location. IllS mo. 444 8269. 

34 	Mobile Homes Rent 

7 bedrc.om fUrn'ted A-' cot-id 
icur',u Ad.i,,lt%, SIJ.5 risO. f-;,5 

etictriC. Pt, 3730123. 

N'e one bedroom trailer, AdutIt 
only, 8125 mo S. Sanford A.e 
Pfscne 373 014.t. 

weekends 323 	3-1. 

Nc 	.iu.i 	f.,.--0-- 	A, 	baU 	Ui,r 	; 
pool. 	Mature 	woman 

iweferre'd, Reply Boa 529. care ci 
Sariforj Heratd 	P 0 	801 	"57, 

iH _____________ 

Il

l-souPe, 

-  30 	Apartments Rent 

Unfurrnthed 

Sanford, 7 	rm un$irnisbed apI. 
k.tclsen equipped, lt Door, $110 

-, n' 	Securit 	drpsit 	51 	t37 

- 'l 	.i'u',.s'tt 	I 	h,1h 	,.,aIt 	I,', 	..ai2 

ONE HALF ACRE 
n Lake Butler, buy all or pan 
Total price 19.000 with good terms 

'THE ADMIRAL SAID MOVEi" 
ass the ammunition, but don't pass 
ttte opportunity to see th-s 3 year 
old, 3 bedroom, 3 bath home. 
paneled family room, eat in kit 
then, carpeting, other goodies 
Owner transferred 179,500 14.000 
dowft Owner will carry 2nd 
mortgage 

PAVENNA PARK 

iCCI lent lOCitiOfl, *01k 10 SchOol. 3 
bedrcrn, 1'; baths, Out of tpwn 
owner says "Sell' Pr.cecl m -gPt at 
177.900 

Stemper Realty 
K LAL I 

rninole 	MIS 	Orange 
719') 	 19195 Frc-ch 
.332 7371 	322 1fl 	321 154* 

Longwood- 7bedroon-s. centrll Jr. 
tented i'9'ivafC 'oh 	8160 
ç:i,s ocç-.L,; 	U; jIb 

Se 
35 	Mobile Home Lots 

For Rent 
£ 

Space ava'lab. in AdoPt Park 
GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 

500 Fren7t Awe,, Sanford 
rn - 

7 	Bustness 	ropedy If 
For Rent 

-'- rr.. ...."" PUII auu ii 
washer-dryer unit. For )'our rrrrtfo, there is 
i giant healed pool, huff1i'bnard .'3nd cornplefr 
eIubhoue fadfliks. 1ht highest quality all 
rnasopry construction means conttnud low 
maintenance. Sandlewooej ViLlas means more for 
)OW' money. 

Unfurnjshed from 175 

7) CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 4 Door. PD. PS. Air, 
Radio White Wall Tires 	Oeluie Wheel Co.ers 	Very 

S  825 Clcjn. Stock Plo Vl)IIA, Weekend Special 

71 PLY CUSTOM SUBURBAN WAGON 
$-Pit, 	Automatic, 	PB. 	PS, 	Cruti, 	Control. 	Air, 

$ Luggage Rack. White Wall Tires. Stork No 3761A 550 
73 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER I Dr. MT. Vinyl Pool, 
P05. PS, Power windows and seats, AM FM Stereo 3888 I sdio. Low Miles 	One ,i 	lILt- pt-cud to O*n 

23 PLYMOUTH GRAND SEDAPI 4Dm MT. Brough,arn 
A beautiful midnight blui with whit, v,.iyl roof 	AM 
FM Stereo, Speed Control, PDS. PS, Split Bench st'., 
wilts Recliner, Low. Low Miles, A dream it on'y 31 87 
76 DODGE CHARGER, 7 Or Hard Top, Vinyl Roof, 
Low Miles. 31$ CID, Gis Saver, Air, cower Steering 
and Brakes, Ridig, Clean, Stocd No 5482* 1 660 

69 	DODGE 	CORONET 	STA 	WAGON, 	Clean. Automatic 	Air, 	Radio, 	Ali 	thu 	Coronet 	Specialties 
Power Steering and 	nsI,u,, Stock Pfa 531204 1 188 
73 PLYMOUTH OUST (B 2 Ot- 	Sport, Coupe 	AU'O 
PS. Radio, Air, tw Mil 	Stack No NI;3B 2896 
70 DODGE CHARGER 2 Dr 	PIT, Dài. 0''-i' .'nh' 
wh,te vinyl roof. Ai', 	P5 	P5 	Air 	p 	 to,,  
L 'Ii' PIes 1 688 

flLAIR AGENCY 
323 3*66 

71 Yamaha, 100 MX with eltraS 
Raced once 1500 

Ph. 373 1571 	-  
Harley '71 Sprint, SX 350, 1100 nudeS. 

never in dir? 1950 86? 6106 

79 	Trucks and Trailers 

'73 Chevrolet 	ton, V I Ar & 
power Fully equipped. $2308 take 
over low mo oayments. Ph 37) 
1571 

lIi) Ford Courier, camper tcp 
i- stras 8,000 miles, 57.230 After 5 
c.ilP 373 77$$ 

1970 GMC pickup 1, ton 
Good ConditiOn, new tires 

Ph 373 1201 

17) Dodge 0-100 PiCK Up, lo-w 
ru cage, 6. cyl , standard, Car 
F tri 	State Bank. Ralph Pe:c' --I 
Cr Fred Davis 37? 1611 

Attentior, New Truck Owners 
Check out the aluminum truck 
covers in all colors from. 

SANFORD PlC VII SERviCE 
711 W 1'.t 

ItIt 

80. 	Autos ForSale 

1970 Chevrolet Kingswood wagon. V 
I automatic, power steerIng & 
brakes & air, very good Iran 
sportalion for the budget minded 
person 51795 Call Donald D a' 
327 1651 Dealer 

'64 Falcon Wagon, 6Cyl auto goon 
runt-u rug 	i eat-u 8)00 At!r p. 
12? ?33 

197.7 C till, 'C 	t. 	I •ifi5, 

7dr. harctup Luw mileau,' 
831 8679 alter 6 

Cbekrolet Vega, '73 HIt(hbAk, 
radlis, Cir, I pe 	11,30) mi}'s 
12'13 or best offer 562 4aQo 

fosota '71 Mark II I dr Whitt, air, 
.su'o EceIlenI COndition. 5)995 

327 6961 

i972 Pinto 7 tIm Sedan. 11,000 miles 
mftalhi( green, with green deluir 
,rtCrior I Speed. hCader p,pe 
Sprint wheels and wide tires 
lmrs-.aculate. A buy fOr 5)995 Cali 
Pete at 377 1681 or 6-14 SOla 
Dealer 

Sandiewood Villas 
110 West Airpor{ Blvd. 
Sanford, Florida 32771 
Tel: (305) 323-7870 

(305) 323-7i71 

El Camin Gas se "r. 
Irans, pwr Steer , i en wheels 
Runtgootj $$OOorbeI' ic il? 
1715 	 ,. 	- 

you want to Sell or Buy 

CALL 

Jim Hunt Reaftv 

1174P.rkor 7377)11 

f(ALTOR 

S EDO-  -Serene privacy. Cu'stm 
ui't, CU, scrlened pool. 2 bdrm. 
bath's, oen, trm Ph. 363 )2. 

vet & wneken'c 

tulet Elegance at 

1120 Florida Aye,, Sanford, 

FRANKLIN 
ARMS 

APARTMENTS 
From S1o,OO .1 a 2 Bedroom ADtS. 

Mescnq Construction • Centrat Heal 
8 Air • Pod & Cijb'souse • Laundry 
FacilIties •Shag Carpeting •Kitthefl$ 
Equipped •4 Months Lease 

S 	- P4tsiC;nucl,r,d 

"r;';"c; 	

OfVce ¶ace for rtn? in Lake M,vy 
d iiV, Futty f4i41itpe'd WitIS diSh- 

WaJer aIt Mrs Puth'ifprd 57) 
REALTY 

	

Il 	LUvvIy spacious epart'eiss tor 	- 3- 	3'; 	ter 3 3flisi 

rent. CEIa4w S pm. 3231254 
____________________________ 	Store space 'or rent in Pinecrc.j OV 

S 	 L'lvpteit-3tidr,n, Adtbont5-cfea,-,, 	
StioPPee. 1178 a ionlh plus 	b 

' 	. 	 depOSit. Call 373 0712 for in- 	2 

	

- -- 	 corto,' after S. 	 -- 	C' 
977 Fori, 0imO Runabout, '-'I w,tt 
hack interior. I Cyt ai.'t,'mat 
radio, heater and air ReJI Shdrç 
sod lOw mileage $7293 Call Dun 
I) ,jt 377 1651 r 6,44 S011 Dealer Ill 

- 	service, 	call 	Central 	Delvery 
JACKSON'S CERAMICS. suppIls, 

Hey 	Kids 	looking 	for 	an 	eitra 
taw.t 	 r 01 

rnuiHpiei,$?rack 	lope 	player 
Service 	(904)789 3780 

kiln dealer 	10 3 	ru -i-i 	lou r',day isollar' Ask Mom and Dad to let Take ovr 	last 	10 	payments 	of - 
& Sunday 	322 77?) 

t',iid 	.5 	rI'Sfd 	-u 	lit-5 S 	92 	per 	r'-C,u!h. 	or 	81950 	raso 
Make today classified ad day 	Place u.SIC For 	free hot-ne 	tr.al. 	call 	collect 

-- 	 cue, to buy, sell or rent 	Call 312 - 	 ,,_, , f 	1111 	Sew 	& 	Sx'rid 	1905 	P4 

" 	Ceramic Tile 	
7611cr 83) 

- 

OrArug, Ave. Orlindo 
- WeU Drilling 

-- 

CabrIllo Tile Co. 	 Painting DICK JOYCt WELL DRILLINGS 1 	Garage.Rummage 
- and larger, pumps, sprinlec Sales 

Specialists In all types of Ceramic 	WE'LL DO YOUR PAINTING 	No 
Water oondi 'oncrs, 177 1613 - 

lileinSlllOtIOn New and remodel 	lob tod small. Ph. 373 $579 
____________________________ 

YARD SALE -- Some 	nf.ques, 7172 
- WELLS DRILLED PUMPS - 70 	rs 	experience 	365 1,333 	

$789 after 6 Chase ,tve. Sanford 	Fri . Sat , 
SPR INKLEP SYStEMS ors 136 	377 7196 

-- -__a. 

GIuss.Mhrcs 	 Pet Care - 
Alt typesand SIZCS 

werepairandser-vice c.'RPORT 	SAI,E 	Friday 
STINEMACHINEA. Saturday, Apr 	26 & 27, ..lothes, 

PIT REST INN 
ENKARlK GLASS & PAINT CO SUPPLY CO. material, 	odds 	& 	ends. 	Ill 

Boarding A. Grooming 
210 Magnolia Ave lakeview Drive 	377 1.134 

Ih 31? aOSY 
372 1472 - w 	nci 51 	 12: v43 

C,rporl 	.ae 	-F-ru 	p 'ii 	Sat 	.111 

- 5unand 	177 7454 

55 	Boats& Marine 
Equipment 

14,' 	LArson. 	90 	HP 	Evinrude, 	till 
trailer, 11150 	)72 	 I 

Dachshund puppies-AX C 6 v-eeKs 
old 1)500 Lake Mary. 37] 1589 

pit-c brett Siamese Sealpo r.t 
i'.tteqis 372 lOU between 3 8 9 
p ni 

trilany Cocker Spaniel, lemale, 2 
yrs - Spayed, shots 815 37] 620) 
CvCn flq5 

i6 	Horses 

) yr old Peg Apaloosa. S yn old 
Quarter horse gelding, 373 8469 

Sorrel ruarter hone mare 6 years 
old 	V"r-.' gentle 	Cool sIr 	r 
i%i-'trr 	[itra 	r ' i' 	.'. '' 	- 
.i.itt'c'i..' t,lck ]220'ii2l 

11 	Antiques 

* Antique * 
* Auction * 
* SUNDAY * 

April 28 

2 P At 

APTIAL LISTING Victorian liie 
seat. several sect. desks, 2 
Karastan rugs, Victorian marble 
top tables, bow front china w claw 
boot, '1ctor,ars wash Stand, studo 

renh piano. clocks, marble top 
dresser, Inlaid sat.nwootj marble 
top French bedroom 5uit. 7 pc 
\'ic icr as, l. 	rug rCui'ir-i sole, r011 
'op desk, brass and iron beds, tea 
carts, rockers, 3pc Empire settee 
wicker sofa, phone stands, picture 
framet, 9 p' cherry dining room 
suite w corner cabinet, Victorian 
ibrary table, cast iron cook Stove, 
meat Chopptrt block, gone w Wit-itt 
lamps, beautiful hanging Tiftaruy 
P pe lamp, hra 	cash register 
Ti'fany type lable lamp, Ii day 
Drass ships clock. brdseye maple 
vanity, 2 French Pile stands. 
e'..iyy carved round nak tAble'. 
arkint desk, Oak wash stand see, 

ipindle back chairs, unusual 
singing mirror, beautiful oak 
best, ranberry hanging 
amp, leadid glass windows, lots 
Ind lots more fit-ic furniture and 
!ius(eilA,uc..j5ql$% log numerous 
o nient ion Open for inspeCtiOn 
0 .5 For •nfcrmatzpw'u, ,call Stan - 
lerniillion 372 9719. Note 	Tl- , 
,lI be one oh the Isneil selections, 
,ith plenty for everyune',i ari 
OUt- tqijk 	LOAdS from 	.'4t'w 
'on - , Pennsylvania And Coo 

Interstate 
Auction 

1' of I .1tf .45 (lu '. 

I r 
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1 	 rrday,Aptu26, 1914 

__________ 	
- 	
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/ 

I 	
I,! rint:.I 	 SAPILANDO UNITED 

riir iirirr rir riiirs r'r'iaInAI1AIITV - 	 ___ 

lilt riurt Ut UUII L1UIVIIVIUIYII 1, 	 Computer Voter Listinr1 	 ___ 	 __ .. 	-- 	 — 	 prenJS 	 -- 	 ---..- 	— 	 . 	- - 	 - . - 

	

930am 	
fl • • 	 LymnHXod 	 _____ 	 _____ 	 ___ 	 ___ 

SUnc1Y School 	 9 ISa m 	 I 	 - 	 - 

	

PrarMttnq 7Q p m 	

:t,rA.Phno3:: 	 at • % 	 .\_\ \_\ _____ 	

I RST C HURCHOF CHRIST 	 METHODT CHURCH 	 By CIIR NELSON 	whnotesthat}evardCount 	Under t
m 	facttmstof the re 	___ 	 -L 	 - 	

c.:. 	

- 	

____ 

C P Pifl 	 C 	
bic Sludi 	

m 	 ____________ 	
Sunday SChOOl 	ii OOa m 	Morning Worsh*p 	 inc to p  ug Seminole County S COii)puter 	 to draw 900 names by hand precincts means that restra 	_______ 	-i __' _______ ____________ 	 p 	- - 	- 	- 

	

1100 rn 	S4rv (CS 	 II OQa m 	
I 	 wnwa Serv,cr 	730 P m 	

p 	 Or*flgeCountys computer wtll surrouridmg Seminole's 	
list ting the jurors picked from — 	 E 	_____ 	

L 

s 	ii 	 - computerized juT) selection lines reentl) stten a mistrial must tck from each of th 	nrotIuc 	otPrtL,hPimInL.lit 	 1 _rI -4 vA 

103W 32ndStVtI 	 MOAVI4N 	
, 	 $IdIiVIJ 	LU 	iiuuiiit )puIng3 wac man being careful to draw the sante 	A computer system Wheft all 	 -_1t1: 	 - 	

--"M iii 1/ L)/ (, / 	 ( .stb ti/ie 	
.1 	 Pastor 	

Sanlando Springs 0 	 / 	Seminole s jury process 	sho protested because no percentage of names from each names are "thrown into the 	- 	 - 	 - 	 ___________ 	I 
ALL SOUlS CATHOLIC 	 Curri ol C,od llour 	

osts m 	
Longwood F.. 	 Chief Seminole Circuit Judge blacks sere available for his precinct as the precinct has to kit' IS both constitutional and 	- 	- 	 - 

- 	 ii 	iitpti t r i;i üii 	I ISL runInit iOfl 1 	111)1 imitcoded, 	ti cJiIWI1tc-r , 	Aditiirw,trtiv& 	 - 	 - 	 - 	- 	- 	••_ - 	• 0 - 

j 	 .• 	LerOy 0 Somr 	p 	A ( Gre-en 	 Pastor 	 a sear and hail, says Sail!, pick a jury. 	 from the jury. 	 plan advocated (or some time 	 lHtrald Photo By Bill Vlncrnti 

	

CALVARY BAPTIST ASSEMBLY 	
CONGREGATIONAL 	 JFt1 	'L 	 _____ 	 t. Co,nmuntOt 	1 30a 	

Sunday SthOoI 	 OOa ' 
	 by elections supervisor Canuny 

	

(SanIoedOardenCibpIwy 17921 	 CHRISTIAN CHURCH 	 ____ 	 im 	and 	 NYPS 	 lOOp m 	 Bruce 	
M 	

SANFORD POLICE DREAM COMES TRUE 2401 S Perk Ave 	 ______ 	 E.e Worship 	7 00 m 
Sunday School 	

Pastor 	
3274514 	 / 	--*L 	 ng 	rs Bruit.: 	POLICE CHIEF Ben Butler, ou leguldi officers 	condemned in 1959. For fust time officers will 

uri.ryPr 	 iio*thi 	 10 30Iiar 	 ' 	- .-, 	 OFTHENAZARENE 	
'iSerninole'si 10mm 	 into new $800,000 Law Enforcement Center, 	facilities plus an Identification Bureau 

CIPITRAL BAPTI$T CHURCH 	nj5pi(t,ofl 	 g 	 - 	 I 	 LUTHERAN CHURCH OF 	DotiglaiDElhoti Avc 
	

Pastor 	 1 	 process viiIcIi°takes 	 Ninth Street and French Avenue, by May 6 The 	laboratory The headquarters will also house a 

	

Ccr.lIthSt £OakAve. 	 SrnC% 	 7 )Ovni 	 -i-' 	 d. 	F.- 	 THE REDEEM(R 	 ufldav School 	 945am 	 hOUrS of work by three JIlT)- 	22,000 square foot building replaces 2,000 	modern communications center. Rev Rr1Loy 	 Pastor 	 j 	 P/c-ning Worship 	1050am ' 	 ______ 	 Comnmis.sioners appuinted by 	square fool facility on Fulton Street that was Sunday School 	 1' ISa 	 'h 	 - 	 --. 	 II) W2SlhPIace 	 YoulhHOur 	 I OOpm 	I' 	
the 	o- 	- 	d 	I k MrnngWorsh.p 	I) 00, m 	 (.I,rs.siu,n 	 - 	 - 	- 	-- 	 Dir Church of the Lutheran Itur 	LvanielSt,C Service 	7 OOp m 	 g serno,, an 	a c er 

Chisch Training 	6 ip m 	 1, 	 TV - Ths s the Lie' 	 MJ Wre 	 supplied by the county. E'en 	/,Orth P 	1 OOp iii 	FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 	
p-. 	

p 	 £ 	 [tmrr F qr,schrr 	Pastor 	' r-. cr1 At) 	7 OOp m 	 added settner Mrs %ecl P(1fr Sir c 	3 	m 	DISCIPLES OF CHRIST 	 -. 	
J' .'1 ' 	 s- nØ 	Scrtool 	 9 ISa n-i 	'.i;rry f'rodrd for 

	

0 .tI a De-votoria 'Ihr 	 Morning WorShip 	ii OOa fl-i 	 i 	-. 	- 	
- 	 4 tI' 	-*j 	 - 	 GOOD SHEPHERD UNITED 	 17$ Crystal Lak. 	

., 'Y 	 coir t 3715010 	 Wed Service 	 7 )pm 	

- 	
:--' 	- 	- 	 J- , 	 - 	 -fr -- -- 	- 	 LUTHERAN CHURCH 	 LakMMy.FIa 	

_J/ 	(4 	 4O1J 4, 	J 	
ipu er program as corn- 

Sunday School 	 9 431 m. 	 PItore 372 fl12 	 - 	- 	 . 	 - - 	 Worth-p 	 tO OOa m 	Ev*nçeIist,CSfv,te 	700pm 	 Presenti), a part time Jur) 
MOrning Worstiip 	II OCa rn 	.tamesC Vaughn 	P ri 51Cr 	 ,..; 	- 	 %e1 Praer & 	 office clerk spends less than an 	H KA'DOLP11 K. SCHMII) on selettion 'to be passed onto tellihence Agu'1c) independent dfter the President proides his 

	

a 	erviCe 	Op m 	P 	
7 OOp 	 SIs'iIsmIs'i 	

i'i',,ies i;stul 	 fie changes receised daily b) 	WASHIM.J fUN (A?) — H H needed funds ' for mnosing 	In other V.atergaterelated gatE 'Aill be in 31gM 
Prayer ?,'teting 	 - 	 . - 	 _____ 	

the voter registration office 	Haldeman, while serving as costs. 	 developments: 	 —Former presidential ap- JORDAN BAPTIST CHURCH 	1ed 	 - 	 __ t_ t 	 - 	 GRACE UNITED 	 FIRST PENTECOSTAL 	
expect during the "purge" Whiteflousechlefofstaff,kept - Ilaldeman, reached in Call- 	—President Nixon was re- pointmentssecretaryDwighth. 

Or nve 	
CHURCHOOFLrOW000 	 esery tso )ears, shen ia per a stack of c.ish in his safe to fornia, declined comment 	ixtted considering a nation- (lapin was denied a new tridi 

SundaySchoot 	 )0OOa 	 - 	
'-E 	 - 	 - 	 Rev 0 RossDenskm 	Pastor Rev E.RuthGrant 	PISIOP 	 ;1unday, April28, 1974—Sanford, Florida 32771 	 'iay must be handled to bring make gifts to White House 	in another development, the wide broadcast address next on his perjury conviction by a 

Wednesday Service 	 (liii rt Is (If (It ri st 	
fr,korfl rig Worth p 	Il 00. rn 	MorW 	 U 	 rice 20 Cents 	 former aide 	 beginning its final proces of against impeachment Sw..h a proof that the defendant delib. 

	

oto 	' to' a Pfew DI 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - - 	- 	 Wed 6.ble Study 	7 	 The dlsrlostre tame in testi- writing a report. 	 speech, to allow Nixon to erately 	lied was over- 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 -- 	 - 	- 	 - 	 - 	-. 	- 	 CHRIST UNITED 	 CG'iourorS Meeting 	 ,) 	 Tnony by Lawrence M. Higby 	Legislative proposals are present his case directly to the whelsning." 

1791 W 151 St 	 B ble Study 	 10 OOi m 	 --— 	 h 	 — 	 Sunday School 	 9 ISa m 	 Charles R Richey 	 vi€sed b) the senators The re- sidered 	 deia)ed at the request of de- 

	

Ph $62Sfl3or3flim 	 AttembyWorShip 	1100am 	 - - 	 .-••• 	 Mornirig,orsh,p 	II OOa m 	FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 	 1711 	
.L I 	 • 	 Iftgby, * former Haldeman port is due May28 	 —White House counselor lense lawyers Reinocke, seek 

	

Morning Worship -------10:Oa m. 	wedneiaay 	 -- 	 -. 	- 	 - 	- 	- 	- 	Bible Study Wed 	7 y0p m 	Rev Vlr3"L Bryinl 	 - 	 Management and Budget, testi. come public, including on to paring to give the House nominatioti, said there was Everurg Worship 	700pm 	Bbte Class 	- 	7:3Op rn 	 - 	 --____ 	 and 	 10 	 fiedttiatHaldemankepta ta!s depolitleire the Justice Depart- Judiciary- Committee "corn- nothing unusual In asking for DIe Study 	.1 OOp.rn. 	 - 	 '____ 	COMMUP • UNITED 	 Rev KCinethW MulI,$ 	 9 	 TALLAHASSEE, !'la. (Al-') $4,000 to $5,000 a year and three-judge panel, Judge John 	 • 	t. 	.1 	ii 	 - . 	It. 

	

- 	 - -: 	 METHODIS CHUReII 	 & 	t 	 I 	 A - 	 I. 	 - 	, 	- 	. 	 men anu Inane Ii an inepenu- peing anu persuasise uaw u y-' 	cc 	r.wpm 	 . 	 , 	 in's cc 	 - 	 — ,rt a'a court ruiinii uai "maice,s it ye"-' tiara to 	"i visaom i" mat it Wnc In 	• CHURCH O- CHRIST 	 - 	 - 	 Hy Il tlatPiney Rld9eRd 	'or" 	5orsfl p 	$ )Qa 	 5.1 	 recru 	 IIIU said he understood the ent agenc 	 next seek A committee sub- 	Judge Rlchry unsealed the 

	

PINECREST BAPTIST 	Charles N. Cru-iip 	Evanr,eI.st 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - - 
	I 	 - - - 	- - 	 - 	- - 	 "'T'1' 

A' Pastor 	Morring Worship 	II OOa -. 	 - 	 tr.atiiieitt t? involuntarily corn- them anywhere near what they court had been asked to iecide late in 196.3 after President Nix- the FR! and the Central In- is due Tuesday. Burch said a request from t'ie House. CHURCH 	 Snd.y 	 - 	 - - 	 ne 	rs 	as or 	 NurSery 	 united patients will have a would earn in private prac. whether 14th amendment guar- 
Rev KhH 	

Blvd. 	 WTBO&dCSitl 	
- -- - 	- 	- -, 	- 	.. 	

- 	Mornn'3 Worth-p 	1 301. 	
THE LAKE MARY UNITED 	 harmlul effect on hospital oper. lice." 	 antees extend to such persons. 

Sur'dayscIic'ol 	 9 45 am 	Morning WorShip 	- - 11:00a.m. 	 - - 	-_' 	- -. 	- 	-- 	 UMYF 	 S )Op m. 	PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 	 utions, says a state official. 	The appeal was sought by 	"There is little dispute about 

115pm. 	
- 	730pm. 	The latest bicycling craze may b succnint the land 	Thcrcs another ness world in'ide the door-u of -our 	Prayi. Sei-v 	7 30p m 	Sunday 	 - 	 Uy John A. SXIIShJ 	Friday Iromthe5th U.S. Circuit Gumanis, officials of the Flon. (ions under which Donaldson 

- 	 p 	 5') en USIaSIIC. 	 ncIgin'ruuuu c..urvh. But some hesitaic here too: 	 thipSuppef 	I - )Op m 	Morning Worship - 	ii OOa m 	
WI • 	ft h 	- 	Orleans in the case of Kenneth t.ahoochee during Donaldson's years," Wisdom wrote. "Don. 	AP - Sir Alfred Beft said to- replied: "We are not in London. cent. The gang forced the but- taken were works by Vermeer, 

	

BAPTIST CHURCH 	PADLA CHURCH OF CHRIST 	 "1 get all the eteru 	I want woriing Ifl the 	 "I get all the rejjcior, I want just cmuran 	 III Park Ave. 	Crio.rPractoct 	I OOp '-i 	national leaders take two teps years in a Florida mental hos- 	They argued that the jury accepted psychiatric treat. ings stolen from his home were country with a small village the paintings were. 	 Gainsborough, 	Velasque:, 

wed Prayer 1, 	 RbleClaS%sWe 	7 	m 	road where the smell of haystacks, hyacinths or mag- 	a new li(c? Then come to church Snnda—and sup in. 	UMYF 	 S 30p m. Rev Da*nSbfa 	• Pasttw - 	
r&CCOCuiflk to v. iCP 	

hospitalization and a jury commUted against their wills, take any medication or submit 	A gang of armed raiders be- pared to say for security rca- lected paintings and removed utes. 

SPIRITUAL TEMPLE 	 playgmunds. the coolness of (rcc-shatkd streets, the un- 	 stes 1 m. An, 	.t soc..c 	 Family Night Supper 	 Een.ng Worsi-, 	7 00 p rn 	d 	•'D 	 ages. Two state-employed doe. 
First Federal 04 	 - 	£ 	 - ,,, 	 - - 	Lii Oi 	 () 	•... 	II 

FIRST B4PTIST CHURCH 	 Seminole Bldg. SIt Perk Aveovi 	 St. Hwy III Losgwood, FI- R,, .tav . Cosmalo 	Pastor 	Rev.RthH Callin 	Pastor 

	

I 	rn 	Amy Johns 	- M,ni?e' Heater 

	

515am 	- 	 - -- 

WV " 'flirt 	I .isllrrIsi'.0 	- Humiliation, 	Fasting 	and WI 
PAOLA WESLEYAN CHURCH 

Old Rout, Mat Peola THE LAKE MONROE CHAPEL 	-- Prayer" ott April 30. 	It iSilt 
'ilils has been a problem 

eversince the case was brought Rv W,ll,amE MIler 	Pastor 
indySChoI 	9 ISa m 

OcaageBIvd,Lak,g,onr,. 	-, 
Wll, PdEIdr,iOe 	Pt', 	-' 

necessacy 	to 	legislate 	for 
... ut... it... 	" t'....... ....i.a up simply becaus 	the state - - - - 	open toe 	eøtat. Morning I&ShP 	Ii 00-i rs 	Healing. Lecture a4 

3 00 p m J ________ '.'-onirig Worship 
Youth Service 

ii OOa m 	Sunday SthooI - - 	10 (I3 	r' 
U1lIVuil,1 	uF.i. uu, 	r iry 	wu. 

"It can be done right in YOU! 
does 	not 	carry 	malpractice 

Cpurcri Triirt.rtg 	I lSp 	MessaOe Service E-,enr.; ',crv- 	7 )Op  m I COp liering WarshIp 

	

3op n- 	Morning Worship 	II OOa m 

	

730pm 	Evening Worship 	7 00t- OWfl home and dot'sn'tmleed '' 
insurance 	on 	it.s 	employe%," 

Pr-,,'• r .,.'-.l 	Pra,er Pta,,,, 	P,'-ri lasus to be suritten." 
,zini Dr. Robert Furlough, head 

, & Pras,, 7 )-Dp m 	•'.''itdv 
So, if it's so inconsequential, 

of the state's special programs 
- 

The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page PossIble 	 - why not encourage it with a 
mental health. 
"if someone sues Individual 

JIMLASHCHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH J.C.PENNEYCOMPANY W1LSON-EICHELBERGER WILSON-MAIERFURNITURECO. 

proclamation. 	Heaven 	knows 
we 	have 	all 	kmds 	of 	silly' 

doctors rather than the state, 
thatputsagooddealolconcern And Staff E. C. Elsea and Staff MORTUARY Mr. and Mrs. Al Wilson HAPPY ACRES "weeks" proclaimed during in the minds of physicians," he 

Eunice I. Wilson and Staff KINDERGARTEN& CHILD CARE year. Why not this one sairl. 

UNITEDSTATE BANK 
THE McKIBBIN AGENCY Betty Floyd& Staff U1 any event, I)r. Harold Furlough said such insurance 

(SC (IUIPJAI c - 	Insurance PUBLIX MARKETS DOITIr SANFADflaTI AIJ'rII 
llarrt.s, President 31 the S3Th 
, 	i...... on state-employed doctors costs 

V 

idea who they were," Belt said. 
"I asked them but they did not 
answer. They made insulting 
anticapitali.st remarks such as 
'exploiters' and 'workers of the 
world.' 

B-et's wife, Lady Clementine, 
told newsmen one of the gun-
men dragged her out of the 
mansion, kicked her and flung 
her on the stone stairs shout-
ing: "We'll be back for you lat-
er." 

The young woman who led the 
rail made her selection quite 
casually. 

She first chose the most valu- 

Ileit, whose family made mil-
lions in diamonds and gold in 
South Africa, gave this account 
of the raid: 

"1 was seated with my wile in 
the library at 9:10 p.m playing 
gramphone records when three 
men led by a woman and 
brandishing revolvers burst in. 
One man stayed outside. They 
ordered us to get down on the 
floor. Get down, get down' one 
of them shouted and when I 
looked up I got a knock with the 
butt of a pistol on the back of the 
head." 

pubiican Army burst into his 
country home Friday night and 
stole 19 paintings in what ap-
parently was the biggest rob-
ber)-  in history. 

James White, director of 
Dublin's National Gallery, 
sulicre the masterpieces often 
were exhibited, gave the value 
of the paintings, 

Beit told newsmen that secur-
ity amounted to an alarm bell 
system surrounding the paint-
ings. The bell rang in the local 
po!ice station, which was closed 
ot ii: time of the raid. 

\Vhen newsmen suggested the 

thieves were members of the 
outlawed Irish Republican 
Army and may have taken the 
paintings to use as ransom to 
free guerrillas Jailed in the ________ 	

Irish rep'iblic. 
The largest robbery ted in 

the (',uinness Book of World 
Records was $11.5 million in 
gold bars and bank notes stolen 
by American servicemen and 
German civilians in June 1945 
from a mountainside cache 
near Einsiedel, Bavaria. 

The biggest previouz art theft 
occurred on Dec. 31, 1966, when 
eight masterpieces valued at $7 

, - _,,,. , . — — 

	

John V. Mrcer and Staff 	 and Employes 	 • 	
v 	rii 	iuii #. 	 _. 	 .' 	rii i 	 tUtU 	?%IIU 	i'lIIl1IV1ILll 	 The girl leading the raid had able of the stolen paintings — a million were taken from Lan- J. 0. (Jim) Smith and Staff 	 NATIONAL BANK 	 Association has announced ttit' 	 used the French word "volt- small 	Vermeer 	named don's Dulwich College art gal- 

	

GREGORY LUMBER 	
Howard H. Hodges and Staff 	 -- 	 Executive Committee of the Man Jailed 	 we" for car. One of the raiders 'Woman Writing a Letter" lery. - 	of Sanford 	 L. D. PLANTE, INC. 

SENKARIK GLASS 	 I 	Association has endorsed this 
FOOD FAIR STORES, INC. 

	

	 Oviedo, Florida 	
& PAINT CO., INC. 	

A & P WEO 	 -! 	resolution and and calls upon 
FLORIDA LIVING NURSING CENTER The Management and Employes 	 all ministers and churches In Pool Hall 	___________ 

and Employes 	
A Skilled Nursing Home Operated 	 STENSTROM REALTY 	

and Employes 

bytheSeventh-dayAdventistChurch 	 HerbStenstromandStaff 	 WINN-DIXIESTORES 	 associatedwiththeAssociation 	 _________ 	
' 	 'v'QtICCJfl in formed In /t'\4/iI 

and Emptoyes 	 - 	 to observe it as they see fit, 

TRANSMISSION 	 FLORIDASTATE BANK 	 their own service of prayer, GULFSERVICE 	 PRINTINGCO.,INC. 	 andEmployes 	 DavidBeverlyandStaff 	 ANDSTAFF 	 T! 	may Linde with other area 	A 20-year-old Lake1Monroe 	 - 

SEMINOLE COUNTY AREA CHURCH DIRECTORY 	
-- 	

Cross Episcopal Church, Park charged with first degree 	 - 	 - 	 Vatican has released World public also aserts that "Msgr. termination," 
Avenue, Sanford, at 12:00 noon murder in connection with the * 	 War II documents that say the Burzio did not know anything 	The 600 letters and other 

	

Mel Dekie and Employes 	
- 	churches in 'I service at Holy man Is in Seminole County Jail 	 - 	 VATIC'tN CITY AIi — The 	Rut the volume Just made i:eneral operation for mass cx- 

ASS5MILEY c,c 0*0 	 r'- ' L.io,A.e 	 CHRiSTIAN 	 ç 	i' r?C, 	o-'-- 	 PRESBYTERIAN 	
on Tuesday, April 30. 	Friday stabbing death of Holy See was told Jews were about the real destination of the pieces of correspondence (rout 

C,it Mtanvtlevo 0oo 7It'  I &i.- 	 lnpeen? i-apf4JM.u. Cu-c 	I'. Lait. Cia 	 Cr;, CP.r4van C.'-'urcp-. I1 S tI?" 	A..' 	 J'-tta'ichiecho IhCR, .'ff.uJn ''-' 	 M-i, 	P'byt.ce. 	,, 	 - 	 It is suggested that noontime 	another lake Monroe man at a - 	 being sent to their death In Po- deportees .. like Msgr. Bunio, 1941 and 1942 contend that Ger- 
bnd. 	 not even the Jewish agencies man bishops hindered the Vati- 

Hope $'JØ31 	Forest City Can-l'iftWtty Cmiii'. Foist C", 	54'¼Wd CP'e6?ian ChU*th I]' W ArtP 	 Mewa', I ecanCPivscht,oudm DavsDc 1 	 CtL Prflbttf4iii Clt,qch CMS A, & 	si 	 - 	 be a time of fsting and the time Sanford pool hall, police said. Par. M C.olvi'y M.n.on-, Iapf41. I I * tll!t SI 	 Paort?i'o CPvt;hm 	C te,4 Piim Dr - p,s, 	 Canhlbeer 	 , 	 O'rch ol Diliry. I PAFTIST 	 r. " 	 ' 	 L,k,, 	Chui;1i, 	 '' 	' 	 '-"" 	 Ce*vpnini rrest-yi,etan (-" )S s OtI. 	Or 	 1w 5pent In prayer, as suggested 	A. C. Overstreet, 43, Friday 	 -- 	 But the papers said the Vati- had knowledge that 	the 	can's hum ni!artan cifortc ul'r- • r- -. 
c' .' - . 	 -- .. 	-. 	 COoIGATlO'AL 	

' Aroe-t 	 C!ft 	 far our nation. 	 was pronounced dead on arrival 	 - 	 - - 	 can had no real evidcnce the deportations were part of a 	ing the war. ! 	 . 	 -S.oro 	 r,_i--_.. rI h 	i' cr-- ,:' .-;----.' 	 • 	- -----------• 	 TH0D,T 	
Yar; Prewyiwi 	1021 	 _______ 

Pti B.i' Chch. III W 	
ps Rd - AI'a'r Chib.1t4w'v 	 P,-s $,st (napes. tI W Crst 5're, Sin4p 	 ftarnett Uriited 	Vthl 	I DrBMy Me 	 _____ 

	

at Seminole Memorial Hospital 	 - 	 -- 

/ 	 ______________________________________________________ Ca-t' 	('ntOiLlk.& t 	
- 	 k 	 CHuRCH OF CHOIST 	 .. 	. 	 Uc.3a 	'r ftStir Chct,. U1a Ri 	

Amen, brothers' 	
by county medical examiner G. 	 - 	

deportations were part of a 
mass extermination policy. C?.fc'. 770 tm-niic Pied PrI-,1% '(-fl'or.iry Papist 	Mdvi, 	 CP'•!'.,'i o4 Cr-'-s'. 17 S Pi' 	 . M E ttci". Cari4n H9$I 	 - 
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